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ARTICLE X.
Bigotry .—A prophet, priest, and king—a 

union of three great functions—is a possible com
bination. But I cannot imagine in one character 
the harmonious blending of a priest and a phi
losopher. For the philosopher can be neither a 
creed-advocate, a time-server, nor a bigot; and 
it would be equally as impossible for the priest to 
be a truth-seeker, a friend of free speech, and a 
philanthropist-without distinctions.- The priest, 
because he is not a philosopher, blindly breaks 
the commandments of God in order to convert 
souls to God. In order to enhance the glory of 
God, and for the salvation of men, he will insti
tute the Inquisition, the rack, the wheel of tor- 
ture, and tlie burning pile, Tlie priest is, by the 
misfortune of his profession, a bigot. Tlie church 

' is, in his estimation, only another name for the 
administration of religion, conscience, virtue, 
salvation, damnation, devil, heaven, hell, God.’ 
Hence, professionally, ho opposes every new 
■doctrine, derides every discovery that Interferes 
with his “care of souls." But the philosopher 
sees clearly that

“When doctrines meet with general reprobation 
It iBnot heresy, but reformation.'’ .

Preachers under Salaries in the sectarian pul
pits of Protestantism, although not under cardi
nals, arc all priests. And the priest is disturb
ed by the investigations of the philosopher. In 
Italy, at the age of seventy, Galileo was by priests 
thrown inttr prison? This act illustrates what 
bigotry ‘means. It means persecution in blind 
zeal for the glory of God ; which, in , other lap- 
■guage, means conversion or destructionrdf^fH 
who oppose the creed. A more-tolerapt spirit; 
which is Inculcated by the liberal-minded in freer 
•churches, introduced some such rille as this: 

■“ Let there be harmony in essentials; liberality 
In non-essentials ; (charity in all things;” which, 
as a rule, seems perfect. But do you not see 
“the apple of • discord,” the seeds of bigotry and 
bitter persecution, in the very first line—“Let 
there be harmony inessentials?" I'o accomplish 
tliis. you must appear when suffimpned before the 
creed-commanders, aiidTfififfiTor a church trial 
whenever, impelled py some new truth seen-by 
your reason, you dare.openly to utter sentiments 
opposed to tlic doctrines. The Presbyterians re
cently fulminated against one of their bravest 
ministers who " permitted ” a gentle Quakeress 
topreach in his church. Calvin, tlie author of 
Presbyterianism, burnt Servetus. Bigotry, liow- 

l----- ever, does not actuate all preachers; neither arc 
.they all governed by influences unselfish and ce

lestial.
makes all doctrines plain nnd clear?

Abont two hundred 
And wbnt wan proved nultu plain before, 
Pnivca latso again ? Two hundred morel"

One thing must be remembered and said for 
the genuine bigot; his vice of narrowness is set 
in tlie virtue of sincerity. His uncharitableness, 
his bitter persecutions, crop out of severe earnest
ness. No lazy mind, no habitual hypocrite, is 
bigoted; all stupid and indifferent minds, and all 
religious vagrants, are forever exempt; but, be
ware, when'a strong-minded man, passionate, 
active, and sincere, adopts with all his heart a 
terrible creed. . The fanaticism of tho old-time 
priests grew out of their horribly sincere convic
tions. “The evil heart of unbelief,"*in their 
opinion, merited tlie fires of hell. Earthly per
secution, when carried to the bloodiest extremes, 
was nothing compared to the after-death fate of 
the unbeliever. lienee to the virtue of sincerity, 
coupled witli ignorance and blind fanaticism, we 
must attribute much of the religious vice and big
otry of our predecessors.

The philosopher, on the other hand, is one wlio 
knows that his knowledge, even when perfectly 
correct, is limited. His exact honest^, which be
gets in him true humility, makes philosopliical 
bigotry impossible. He drains no fountain of 

• knowledge; but leaves much, so that every other 
traveler can find a drop or a cup of fresh truth. 
Emerson says, truly, . -

" Ho mistakes who tries 
To search all mysteries.** 

And odds, wisely,
“Who Beeks to know too much 

Brushes ^Jth rutlilchB touch 
Tho bloom of fancy from tho brier of fact.**

But although the philosopher is not deficient in 
Imagination, and can, by tliis power, refresh Ills 
mind witli pictures of tho same trutli taken upon 

■ every line of the radius, still he is not permitted 
to relax his investigations, lest lie should grow 
too wealthy in knowledge. The bigot is one who 
can see Am truth from just one position in the 
landscape of ideas. Ilis.mind is constitutionally 
confined to single perceptions of trutli. He is 
naturally prejudicial; while the philosopher is 
naturally judicial. Tlic first is a narrow person, 
■with narrow views, and should, therefore, be 
kindly regarded by the large-minded, who can 

■ entertain enlarged ideas and principles.
. , Efleets and Causes—Reasoning from ef

fect to cause is called inductive philosophy, 
• .which is tlie reverse Of the deductive philosophy, 

which means reasoning from cause to effect, tlic 
first is the scientific or sensuous; while tlic last Is 
the intuitional or supersensuous method of dis
covering and arriving at trutli. These opposite 

, methods represent two exactly different types of 
mind. According to Pope, the Supreme Being

obeys the deductive principle, in that he, living 
at tho centre, and being, porno, tho fountain of 
causation, is of necessity obedient to the intui
tional or deductive process. And thus tlic poet’s 
insight lias expressed it—

“God loves from whole to parts; but humanMust rise from Individual to the whole?’’ 1

Reasoning from causes to effects, or from ef
fects to causes, unless the mind can comprehend 
the vast system of relations and bearings, can 
Impart but little satisfaction. And yet no real 
progress can be made in either science or pliilos- 
ophy without profound researches into causes 
and their effects.

Churches arc supported by wealthy and sin
cere persons who do not, cannot, or dare not use 
tlieir reason upon tlieir creeds.

Tliey believe things both contradictory and in
consequential; doctrines of God and of the soul 
at once absurd and impossible; theories without 
foundation either in Nature or in humanity.

Reasoning, for example, from effect to cause, 
would convince any candid mind that tlie rain
bow, which is produced by a natural refraction of 
the rays of light, has been a part of the system 
of Nature ever since there was a sun in the heav- 
cns. But in the. churches and catechisms, the 
rainbow was supernaturally created by Deity 
as a promise of no more cold water treatment of 
mankind. Reasoning from effects to their causes 
would hopelessly destroy the doctrine that there 
can exist three equal, infinite Gods in one per
sonal and local head. Three infinities in one di, 
vinity is a doctrine which conflicts with God's 
immutable laws of mathematics. Religionists 
generally violate the divine laws of numbers and 
proportions in order to obey what they suppose 
to.be God's Holy Word 1 Reasoning from effects 
to causes would overthrow the cliiuvh doctrine 
of tho origin of sin and evil; and if .these arc 
proved false, what would become of the doc
trine of tlie afonumsnf,-which is founded upon 
tlie first proposition? If- you reason, you dis- 

-cover A false basis beneath every theological 
doctrine:'" Therefore you say,, if yon be time-. 
Serving and timid, “I darenot reason concerning 
these sacred things;" or, if you bo weak-minded, 
you say, “ I cannot reason on the incomprehensi
ble doctrines of my church;" or, if you be narrow 

..and opinionated, you say, “ I will not reason con
cerning matters which must be believed on’pen
alty of eternal damnation.” Where do you be
long in this classification''? Are you timid ? 
Are you disabled? Are you opinionated? If 
.you will reason from cause to effect just a very 
little at this Juncture, you may .easily discover 
w/iy.you do not make progress in truth and new 
ideas.. ’•■■ A :V;.’■•.•

IS THE SPIRITUAL LIFE A DELUSION P- 

AN OPEN LETTER.

Editors Banner of Light — A few weeks 
ago I received a letter from a friend, asking me 
ofjny visit to Moravia, and other like experi
ences.-! answered, giving some detail of wliat I 
saw and heard, and soon came his letter in re
sponse. I quote from it, as it reveals and repre
sents the mood of mind and thought in which 
many good people are, and from which they will 
emerge, here or in tlie hereafter, as more light 
comes to quicken the “ light within.”

•My friend, in an Eastern city, is a birthright 
member of tlie Hicksite Friends, although not 
now especially attached to them, and is thought
ful, highly intelligent, liberal-and free from big. 
?.^y!..^rnMtly engaged in the best reforms for 
years past,’ and of eminent personal excellence.

Ho writes me: “ I have greet faitli in your com
mon sense and honesty, and your letter is very 
surprising ; but it cannot be, or tlie secrets which 
are covered in tlie grave, and that the world has, 

, for centuries, yearned to know, would be re- 
‘ vcalcd, and many of the just be redeemed in pub

lic opinion, and many of tlie unjust, now honored, 
be denounced. It cannot be ; you should search 
out tlie cause. There is not so much dishonesty 
as delusion; but delusion you may be sure there 
is-"

Let mo briefly answer these frank nnd honest 
words, in an open letter, which may serve my 
friend, and others whom he represents:

Esteemed Friend — I thank you for your 
faith in my honest intent, but can hardly agree 
with you when you say “It cannot be,” as I re
late and believe, or knots, that the denizens in 
the life beyond can return and tangibly reveal 
themselves to our senses. I carefully examined 
the “ cabinet " at Moravia, botli before and after 
each seance, and took note of tlie position of the 
medium, and of other conditions, with all the 
vigilance I could use.

Wliat I saw and heard was witnessed by al) 
others in the room, putting it beyond the range 
°f any psychological influence on me alone. 
When my name was called, before I had been in 
the house a half-hour, and while I had carefully 
concealed it from all present, and wlien, in response 
to my unspoken mental request, a hand gently 
touched mine and was laid on my person, tlie 
“delusion” was indeed remarkable I ’

When, in the full light of a large lamp, the 
familiar face of my wife's beloved brother, who 
left his earthly form two years ago, looked out 
upon me with pleasant aspect from tbe cabinet 
door, my senses must have been sthingely de
luded, and the medium and all others present 
must have had strange powers indeed to person
ate the life-like features of one whom tliey never 
saw or heard of, but whom they described to me.

I do not think “the secrets of centuries ” are 
to bo all revealed, for it is only witli the best con
ditions, attained in our most favored hours, tliat

we get glimpses of the. other and higher life; 
yet if, at last, the good repute of some whom 
tbe world well-nigh worships should be stained 
and tlic real heroes and benefactors rescued from 
oblivion and lifted from dishonor to honor, “tlie 
world would be better for it.”'

Since writing you I was i:Cthe home of George 
W. Taylor, in North Collins, New York, some 

■J®snty miles or more south of Buffalo, a man 
well known for Integrity most eminent, nnd for 
a sagacity clear and penetrative. Mrs. Libblc 
White, of Alton, New York, was there, and a 
dozen others, mostly strangers or new acquaint, 
nnces.

A cabinet was improvised in a closet, nil under 
the eye. of Mr. Taylor and his wife, and-we sat 
down to whit for tlie motion of the spirits, Next 
me snt my wife, holding my hand, and in a few 
moments sho started with a glad surprise and laid 
lier head on my shoulder. "What is it?” I 
asked, “Brother Albert,” she replied, “andso 
pitmantl" . ■

I did not sec the face, not looking just then, 
but others did. Afterwards my wife told me that 
before she saw the face, a thrill of delight passed 
through her. She knew not why, but the sight 
of that beloved brother seemed “the coming 
event ” that had cast this fine shadow of delight 
before it. This .“ delusion " is yet more difficult 
to explain.

A few moments after, the face of an old man 
looked out, and after a moment's silent waiting, 
George Taylor says in a tone of quiet enjoyment, 
"Griffith Cooper, Is it you?" and a pleasant 
smile and a nod of the head gave response. 
George says, " We anfglad to see you,” and the 
lips opened and a distinct whisper floated out on 

-tho waiting air; "Friends, I am glad to meet 
you all here.” You knew our valued friend 
Cooper; you know how he wrought witli Lucretia 
Mott and George Truman and others in the Soci
ety of Friends, for tlie slave, for the Indian, and 
in other reforms ; you or they would have recog-’ 

. nized that venerable- arid kindly face, crowned 
with the silver glory of itsf gray hair, and would 
have thought it a most singular.“delusion,” since 
the medium and her friends never knew or saw 
him, while for five minutes bo was seen by all, 
recognized by all who kpew him’ and spoke to. 
us twice.,

I have done my best to. “search out the cause,” 
and unless sight and hearing and feeling are a 
“delusion” ; unless that ‘inward witness” of tlie 
spirit of wliieh Friends ta)X so much bea“de- 

’ lusion-” also; unless reason and intuition be 
put in the same category ; unless we decide with 
the writer of the Orthodox hymn that

, .’.• “ This world haH a flootlnR show.
r . For mnn’H Illusion given,"’ ■

I find the cause and origin in the mastery of 
spirit over matter.

In this life, it is the spirit within a man that 
builds and shapes his outward form. - From the 
first origin of life to. tlie birth of thq„.bahe,;Xr6ni 
Infancy to maturity, it is a spiritual atid’ unseen 
energy that gathers and marshals nicely into 
place the stuff that makes our bodies. For tlie 
spirit to make, a full-grown body here, twenty 
years are needed. In the life beyond, by some 

spiritual chemistry we know not of, a body can lie 
shaped in twenty seconds, tangible to our senses, 
and then can pass from sight and sense again. I 
see no other solution or suggestion possible, and 
whether this be critically correct or' not, I am 
satisfied, from eighteen years’ careful investiga
tion and thought, of tlie real preaenco of those 
“not lost, but only gone before.”

Lift the world into the light of this belief and 
knowledge, and into the idea tliat it is not mira
cle or supernatural power, but in and through 
the Divine Law—which is spiritual, eternal and’ 
Ml-sustalhing—and the “ delusions" of supersti
tion, tlie dull/ cold pride of bigotry, the materi
alistic tendencies of inductive science will pass 
away, and men will feci and know how real is 
the interior and spiritual life, as well as the ex
ternal life of the bodily senses, andjiow, the first 
survives the last and goes on and up beyond tlie
grave. Truly your friend,

G. B. Stebbins.
Detroit^ Afich., Nov. 2Miht 1872.

Artificial Stone.—Mr. F; Ransome read a 
very interesting communication before the Britisli 
Association relative to the formation.of artificial 
stone. His process consists in first producing a 
soluble silicate of soda by dissolving flint in 
caustic soda, and then", incorporating this thot- 
oughly with clean dry sand and other suitable 
siliceous or earthy ingredients; when tlie sub- 

, stance is sufficiently stiff in consistence, it is 
molded into any shape required. If tliis is now 
dried, a very good stone is formed, but one wliieh 
will not stand the action of water ; burning tlie 
material when worked up costs too much, with 
not too good a result. Tlic great want, however, 
was a stone which could stand the action of wa
ter as well as heat or other agencies,.and the 
prosecution uf several experiments led ultimately 

' to this—a successful one. The sand and earthy 
ingredients witli tbe silicate of soda solution are 
exposed, by immersion, to tlie action of a satu
rated solution of chloride of calcium; a double 
decomposition immediately takes place, chloride 
of sodium and an insoluble silicate of lime being 
formed. "By a slight modification of tlie above 
method, the necessity for washing out the com
mon salt formed as above is obviated. Tliis stone 
hardens with age, is readily made to any size, or 
of any siiape, and is therefore an invaluable dis
covery to those who have to use large quantities 

’ at high prices from distant quarries.
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CRUMBS or TRUTH AND FICTION.

CHARTER IV.
The A ntcrcd ent a.

Mary Melville was no pretender to genius, 
From the morning of her earliest childhood-she 
liad evinced remarkable powers of intuiliop. As 
her mind matured, she displayed a vivid nnd ex 
pensive imagination, an instinctive perception of 
the beautiful that delighted to dwell In the world 
of imagery, in the golden land of melody and 
song. Whether she wrote her early, poetry or 
later prose, her guiding genius never deserted 
her; the hymn of humanity was in her heart, the 
song of immortality upon her lips, and in her 
eyes shone tlie hallowed light of tlie gospel of 
true, religion. Iler parents’looked upon her ex
panding faculties .with joy mingled with trem
bling. Tliey^uw tliat such a sensitive mind was 
capable of great achievement nnd intense suffer
ing, and they strove, to direct her genius aright, 
anil to tench her tlie importance of self-reliance. 
While her parents lived, all was ns fair .as-a 
bright May morning. Sorrow had not visited her 
heart, and Elm Cottage, the sweet home of her 
childhood, was the dearest spot on earth. Every 
tlowcr.aniWine spoke to her in song, and breathed 
a lioly inspiration ns the tender leaflets waved In 
the breeze. Elm Cottage was indeed a fairy- 
looking spot, as it nestled lovingly amid, vine
clad arbors, gemmed with clustering roses. Ar
tistic skill and taste were manifest to the culti
vated eye in all its’ surroundings. Gracefully 
waving willows, bending, kissed the green earth, 
and singing birds built their bests In the spread
ing branches.

Here Mary first opened her eyes upon tlie 
world; here she drank largely from the fount of 
knowledge and communed with inspired authors. 
Hwas not . till after her father's death that she 
saw the necessity of making her talents a source 
of usefulness as well as pleasure. A few years 
jbave passed, and her name has become dear to 
many hearts because of the trtie, rate feelings, 
the ennobling sympathies her writings have, 
awakened. . / ■ ’ -

But lo! the trophrbreezes come, wafting anoth
er wave to swell the inspired heart-throbs of the 
gifted authoress. .Love sits enthroned at lier 
heart's shrine. Tlie generous, the scholastic Her
bert Winslow has learned' to appreciate and ad? 
mire tlie clustering virtues of Mary Melville’s 
character, as having a mind both naturally en
dowed nnd richly furnished by mental culture. 
But dare Herbert-Winsiow.be true and brave? 
We shall see. . ’

“ Maple Grove” was a spot of modern beauty. 
The shade trees were forest born—the maple, 
onk, beach, the grand elm and the graceful wil
low. Tlie mansion within this beautiful grove 
was large and commodious, and pleasantly em
bosomed amid shrubs and flowers. In the exten
sive garden, beauty and utility were ingeniously 
combined. There were tlie thrifty vegetables, de
serving a home in tlie Eden of the most enthusi
astic horticulturist. There grew hedges of roses, 
tbe jasmine, tbe dwarf lilac, and, sweeter than 
all, the garden honeysuckles wove their rich ten
drils over each other; gaudy bedp of carnations 
and pure white jllies, witli their fragrant breath, 
lent beauty and harmony to the scene, where 
oleanders and heliotropes vied witli each other in 
sweetness. Looking out from the verandah of 
tbe mansion, we beheld a landscape whose mag
nificence is seldom represented by the brush of 
the painter, or pen of tlie poet. It was Inter
sected by a river, compared witli whose native 
grandeur tlie far-famed Hudson dwindled in^ 
insignificance. Beyond, an intervening valley, 
and stretching away obliquely further than thu 
eye can reach,, ascended successive mountain- 
ranges, witli their half-revealed plains and fer
tile valleys. From the opposite side of tlie man
sion a landscape nearly analogous to the first was 
presented, whose mountainous ranges stretched 
on and on, like the waves of tlie sea, till they 
greeted tlie eastern sky:

To such a home Herbert Winslow is hastening, 
after his last interview with Mary Melville. He 
was an only son, and the pride of his indulgent 
parents. His father was an aristocrat, and proud 
of the nobility of his ancestry. He was an Eng- 
lisbman of high birth, and hud slicceeded in im
pressing In's son’s mind with tbe great impor
tance of wealth and station. It whs natural, 
therefore, that Herbert, notwithstanding his love 
for the gifted Mary, should have many misgiv
ings about tlie propriety of tlieir union. He. had 
visited her, as we have narrated in tlie last chap
ter, ex pressly.to convince her of tlie inconsisten
cy of lier course. Tlie reader has seen how sig
nally he failed. But he now returns homeward 
with different convictions of duty. Witli high 
resolves), yet with painful emotions, lie reflects 
upon how he shall carry them out. How could 
he pain his parents, who had ever been so kind 
and indulgent? For to think that they would

approve Mary Midville.in her course was out of 
the question. They were honorable' members in 
the Established Church, and were never guilty of 
transcending tlie limits of their early theological 
views. With these fuels staring him in tlie face', 
lie found it impossible to lie perfectly at ease.

As he entered the sitting room, Ill’s father, who 
sat busily- engaged In reading, laid aside his 
book and asked bis son if he would give bin! bls 
attention for a few moments, as he had some- 
•iiing important to> communicate. Herbert was 
in a measure prepared for tliis announcement, 
and seated himself as unconcernedly ns possible. 
He listened respectfully to all his father had to 
say, but was n little juii-prised when he stated 
tluit he wished him to go to Washington; on ths ?? 
following morning, to transact .some urgent busi
ness.. '• i ’ '• ?

“ I do not fee] able to iitlcnd to the matter my
self, "said the father. “] am glad 1 have a sori 
who Is qualified lo take my place.”

Herbert would rather have gone anywlitroelse 
nt this .imrtieulnr time, but thought it wise to ' 
make nQ".obJe<'tioii. ”; •.

“ How long do you think my prvw.wii^itti bo 
ri’qtiirhl In WashinjUon^ ' ’

" A number of weeks, probably ; i cannot ten-^" 
exactly; If is a good cliniice, Herbert, “it will 
afford you the opportunity of meeting'many of 
tlie greatest minds in the nation. i-l-hope some . 
time, tny son', to see you ^.member of tlie Senate.
For tills I have ardently looked and hopcfuily la
bored.” ..■ ?' ■' .-r—u— . ■ ■ ;

"Dear father, do not. lay any plans for my fu
ture. I have no disposition to leave you. I 
know niy kind mother could never ilesite.such a 
step," continued Herbcrl, rising and taking his 
mother's hand. A ’ \

"No, niy son ;' f.would be gfiul always to see 
your face, and to hit yog net worthy of the noble 
name you bear.” “—•-•’

Herbert well knew the reference of his moth
er's last words. He <|id not feel disposed, how- ' 
ever, to make any reply, but, kissing her cheek 
affectionately, and respectfully bowing to his fa
ther, he left them ahil .smigiil the solitude of his 
own private room, . ' ■ ■ .

“Then I must leave home early to-morrow 
morning," said Herbert to himself.' "I shall 
have no opportunity to see Mary before ieayirig; 
I must pen a few lines to lier niid say that my pa- 
rents are determined to break all communication 
between us except she renounces her heresies. 
This^e will not do. Nay, I will not speak of ... 
this teller. I’efliapS'circumstances will look 
mire'favorablebeforemy return.”,

So saying, lie penned a fare.weiUjjotc to Mary, 
and then throwing himself upon his bed, soon 
fcll hitoan tmeasy ^^ . ' <

-iil'rhprt Winslow hail been“gonc from home 
several days before Mary was apprised of the 
fact, and then it wasjuerelynccidcntal. •

“ How strange,"she said, "that Heibertshould 
have left me so unceremoniously. He could hot 
have contemplated doing this the last time we 
met. Ami yet report says that lie started a week 
ago, the very next morning iifter hpwas here;"

Mary was perplexed at Herbert's sudden de
parture. Could it be possible that after all . he 
would trifle witli her! Sim had not seen tlie note 
which lie hud put into tlie gardener's hand ; nek 
ther did site know tliat.Mr. Winslow had sought 
the gardener, aftgr his son’s departure, and taken 
charge of the missive.he had directed to her.

Mr. Winslow was a num of few words. lie 
acted, rather than talked. He bad planned Her
bert’s absence, with the view of weaning liiin of 
all personal interest in the " poor authoress,” He 
thought that a change of place and circumstances 
would be more effectual in accomplishing his de
sign than hard words and Innuendoes.

CHAPTER V.
Tlic NnKpciiwc.

The spring passed away, the summer flowers 
bloomed and faded, autumn spread her golden 
sheaves upon the lap of earth, and yet no tidings 
from Herbert Winslow reached Elm Cottage. 
Mary had not found it an easy matter to banish 
his image from her mind, however plainly the 
facts seemed to stare lier in the face tliat her once 
trusted and beloved friend laid forgotten her. 
She could not reason wisely. She felt that it was 
in vain to argue cither on tlie origin, nature or ~" 
duration of love. It maj^spring into existence 
unconsciously, becoming so completely a part of 
one’sheing Unit it remains unknown until some 
sudden shock of joy or grief awakens in tlie soul 
an overwhelming senseof its divine in tensity and 
power. Tlic experience of a single hour may 
ojten the. mysterious Volumes of the human heart, 
wlili.se sacred pages only appreciative angel eyas 
can rend and truly interpret. ...“’

Bilt Mary v^g not easily overcome by reverses. 
Sho still labored or. sometimes with a sad heart

Q>
V*

Winsiow.be
wlili.se


{ yer just entering upon the stern realities of his
pint

tails of < o|<e ami lllaek-toue.

words well

nation, nr a ingle evidetiee of a sigh or tear nf

Hence..

[Harper'*-

Mr: Scientific

UY LYSANDEIt S. BICHA11D8.

ill'titUtiolL

ihiee.'Herbert entered the attorney's nlljre with ' 
his father's letter uf introdiu-lioii, and was soon :

heart by any mure absorbing emotion. Though 
proud and independent Ijy nature as well as by 
birth, the apparent coldness uf Mary Melville on

■ forget to read my friend's letter, especially since 
; it bears the name of dear old Northland. As he 
1 read the words, carelessly written by his friend,

and weighed down by'the depression of .> 
w hich tin-combined inlluences of absence 
Immc ami a disappointment in love alway

' may I forget the entrancing hours 1 have spent 
; in her society.”

[Conthcwiiin our next. ]

COSMOGRAPHY:
A DcMcripHon of Ilie -Universe.

NUMBER FOUKTEEN.

• reforms which you advoeptid

will.hereafter become an outspoken friend of the 
equality of woman, and the ehatppiop' of the up-

an instinctive feeling that he

replied the sister. "I have simply been true to 
my self, while h<’ has apparently left Ine with his 
own free will,,without a lilting word of ex ph-

MacyT only brother. , 1 the occasion id' their last interview—the fact that
"Edward, I haw out driven Herbert from me," I

regret. And yet my faith is strong that Herbert 
will sometime see Ihe justice ami wisdom of my 
course, and the injustice of his long and painful

e support of miFlaws; customs nuq 
■ i!"!!!'>'<’< whether right of wrong,

Though doubtless true,
"That through die ages one unceasing purpose runs, 

Anil thoughts ot men are wiiiened by the process of the
'■■■ Inuis;" ■. ■ T"

witnesses.that she was strug-1 torney of that city. Though .under constraint

{<'<>MllnU'.'<l fri'in last Issue.)

BY J. M. fEEHI.ES.

the native wi epfas well as men, smoke in the’
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itldiid, yet ever conseimi
pling lor the rigid. "I will not ih -pair,” she 
often said mentally. "I will'strive to aeeom- 
plisii good . then, sniely'. 1 -hall not live in vain."
."Well. Mary, I siippo-e you are sati-lied with 

You know I

that Herbert Win- ■ 
■.nil the winter, and 

it is unite er idellt that your conduct is the eau-e 
of his prolonged absence from home.” These!

" Mary . depend upon it, Herbert Winslow will 
never make shell a fool of himself. Ami even if 
tm would, . ! think you will jind that his father 
will have smiietliing t<> say about the mutter. . He 
Ims expended too much money in Herbert’s edn- 

: cation, and is (on proud of his sim's line talents, 
to sue them devoted Io the wild and jllipoplllar

WinsloU has nliblher .ennrse niai kyd out fur his 
soli. He would .siiiiiii'1'.-.ee hhii ligiire iii the Sen
ate, or preside un Ihe Bench, urm'eiqiy (he pres.

. i’dentiiil chair.” ' • ...,
. “ Edward,,i( is idle fur us tu waste words. If 
Herbert Win-|uw s ralenls and inihieiiee are tu

then I miM ii.-e my sinallet talents and inihienee 
against every law or custom which is opposed lo 
the true. intefesis nf hiiuiiinity." ' ■■ '■

EdWluil, afterlikeningimpatiently tn Mary's 
tel words iii iise initl hastily left the loom?

. I,ike many oilier young men, he could see- no 
scuse in being so odd and eiTeiitrh'. H wasiper- 
fect mui.seiise tn be fnrever fialtliiig against pub. 
lie opinion. . hi Ihe early pai l uf Iiis youth he hail 
looked llpim hiS sister with pride. He believed tlmt

pusition iu lite which many wunivii might envy.
^.fio Jong a> >he wrute tu please; the popular 

. fancy, in the Kpartinent of poetry and romam j^. 
all Was 'well. She had been Iiis educator, toji 
large ext ent.'s; living Ids diilieull problems in their 

.■ I'ummi'ii srhiiiil days ; and in later years, assist-'
Ing him in Ihe pursuit of his collegii studies by. 
the pecuniary pi'mlnels uf her pen. But now, 
when tin- I rue Tiie and genius of Her : spirit is 

.* aroiise'd, and slie pours forlh her sentiments fir 
. “thoughts that lireafhe.ittid wiirds that burn," in

the'interest-, of Hie wronged uf her; own sex, he- 
alTei't.s the erilic, add would assign Io her Iler, own 
praperTqiTi'i're! . ''?

____ Mary hud resided with her aunt Sarah Clayton: 
i'<wr'"sinoe the departure of her piin‘n|s iii the 
spint-lainl. which happened about tlie time of the 
decease of Sirs. Clay ton's husband. At tlie earn
est desires uf Mary, her aunt lemuyed from the 
West,wlii ir Mie hail Tung resided, nnd tbuk up 
her abude at Elin Cut luge; M rs. Chiy ton bad une 
^oti, who wtiji fur ii season employed a'.s fi clerk hi 
one of the govei'timeiit ptllcesfii. Washington.

Life at Rim Cottage,: with Mary ail'd her aunt, 
was tippnlenlly niiieli till', same after as before 
Herbert's, depart lire. The authoress' continued 
tier writings as formerly, hut Xoniething was 
wanting, ■ Mrs. Claytoil diseovereil her anxiety; 
wliieh- bi'gan tn^ii'yeal Itself in the paleness of 
her cheek, liful divined tlie cause. The nave of

amFsentiinental works.bad just now commenced 
.'■ Hi rise higher and higher, bid. they were power

less to restore her wonted vivacity, hr to till the 
void created by HiTbert's absence. Mrs. (.'lilyloti 
feared that her close applieiitioii tostudy, and 
her secret disappoiiitmejitAwq,Ulil at last U|iiler- 
mine her healUlF She cautioned her niece about 
her health, which was evidcnllytTailhu, lint 
avoided any allusion to. the real cause 
ness, for fear of giving, pain. -It ,was her wo
manly instinct. She loved her niej'e, nnd.would 
gladly have fohledher to her bosom, but .Mary's

1 reserve seemed ahiio.-t- to forbid hqrjjohjg mi. 
Her aunt did !not quite understand why’she 
should be so different from her young, lady assb-. 
elates, in lo r prefeTeiu'e for books and study: 
yet she respected’ her.for her 'beautiful life, and 
iidmired her . spirit,uLpliihiiithropy and benevo-

■ loner. ■, ,'..'' r; ■'..!• .•!■,.'.""'■' '
(hm rich■ autumnal evening, Mary sat hy the 

bay-window, where she could look out upon Na- 
ture urrayed in her yiehest dress. The forest

■ trees Were elad in” gorgeous beauty. WTfile sit
ting there, in ii pensive mood, she heardI--Mrs. 
Clayton!,s/rippruaehihg footsteps.

“I aid 'glad yon have rimie, dear aunt, for I 
/ want you to enjoyAritli me the magninceht iscen

ery spread -out- before us. 1 would (kit 1 were 
 

an artist, that 1 might transfer such varied Tight 
lind beauty to canvas.

Her aunt' took a seat beside her, rprtuuking:
• “ It is indeed a beautiful night. always love

an hour . like this, so serene and tranquil. It 
seems us though we were nearer thejand of rest 
wheiv the shadows fall no more. Yk‘t 1 had 
scarcely noticed this beautiful view; I was think
ing so intently of Chester. I received a letter 
from him to-day, and he writes me that he is com
ing home soon, and thatjuiay be prepared tosee 
him any day, bug and baggage. This seems 
strange,Tor his term of clerkship has not yetex^. 
pired, slid he merely says (hat when lie returns 
he will explain. It cannot be that tny son Ims 
(lone anything.contrary- to the rules of the De
partment, which would cause him tn be dis-, 
charged. I know that Chester is bold and out
spoken; he reminds me of yourself. Mary, in this 
respect. But lie certainly would not trailsgress 
or oppose any just rules and regulations. I 
hardly know how your brother Edward and his 
cousin will agree. I presume thatChester will 
be your champion, and earnestly advocate Hie-w— 
forms in wliieh you are engaged."

CHAPTER Vf.
lafe In Wellington.

We wid now glance at Herbert as he sits in his 
private room at one of tho “first-class” hotels in 
the city of Washington. lie had licen there sev
eral weeks, nnd still his stay was prolonged by 
advices from home. At the end of three months 
he was advised by his father to complete his law 
studies, by entering the office of a celebrated at-

from |
profession. There is no alternative. I mustgo." 

A few weeks later, and Herbert Winslow is on
Iiis way to a laud of tropical beauty. After trav- 

ng'a short time, he remembered having re
ceived a letter from an old class-mate, Alfred 
Dudley, who lived in his native town. .“ 1 think 
it strange," he said, half aloud, " that I should

she had nut deigned tn answer his parting note, j 
which continued him in the view that the coldness | 
was not merely apparent, but real—came up con
stantly before his mind, and the dry pages of tlie । 
law before him often glowed with an unwonted i 
brilliancy through the crystal tears that fell from 
the eyes of (he young law student..

Herbert's face grew pale, and for some moments 
he seemed to bl1 lost to all passing events. Head- 
jug and re-reaiting the letter, lie crumpled it in 
ids hand and said :

"Then this is tlie cause of Mary’s silence! 
How have I been deceived ! Would that I could 
banish her image from my memory. May rnever 
trust womankind again. I am glad that the dis
tance lengthens between us.. In other scenes

The faet. tun, that Herbert’s father did not 
wish to see him at home, and that tm pleading 
word fur Ids return had eome even from his be
loved mother, added to Iiis sorrow : for he was 
too pruud til a'k to go home before he was wanted. 
Tobe held at (hat scornful distance ns a suit of

was a trial io his spirit tlmt seemed to the ten
derly reared vming man harder than he could 
bear. His opinions on the matters of difference 
between hiuiselj and Miss .Melville! hint materi- 
ally changed in her favor, and so strengthened 
father than 'abated his early athiehliieiit. His 
aequuintaiiee with her hail.spoiled film for fash
ionable society in W., witii which he had 

.frequently commiiigled, lull of which lie was 
tired and hehrl-siek.,The weak, elTcminilte wo
men.he Iiml met in high circles, appeared to him 
like butterflies' sailing alougihi^siritTky'Shli'iif an 
aimless existence; lie liingei* oliev litore to sit 
by lliis. side -nt his absent. Mary! aiid converse, 
with a woman of intelligenee!
' " What is the mailer,Winslow'.'" asked a fel
low clerk friitii a iieiglili<>rii>g department, who 
was accustonied tn perform milch uf his.copying 
in Hie -attorney’s ifiiici'i and who happened to 
note’ the fulling of Ihe .-er-ysial-tears aforesaid. 
“ You are ilut undertaking in convert the Cham 
iTllor'sIlepiiilsinto ^ I fake it V”.

. This appiiroiit ly very cruel iiiniicmjo came from 
a young man In whom Herbert had ijecnme miivli 

. interested; anil whose quaint and outspoken man- 
tic.r he hiiil learned not jo interpret iiscomlng 
from an unkindly hi'iirt. He loo.kcd up, and in 
spite of the merry irony in Ibe eye of the clink, 
stiw behind it a welling sympathy,lis if he, loo, 
hail known somewhat of the rnmiiiice of love'and 
the privations iif Iwiiie, . Herbert had first niet. 
him at (he.table of Hie hotel, the secund ftayafter 
Ills arrival in the city, Mr. Neville jvas an in
tellectual looking gentleman, who lithl every 

-•appearance of liberal culture. •There was a 
frankness in his.iqiinilef. nnd smile upon his 
cuuiitenahce,- while speaking, which often' fc- 
mjmleil llorbert-Mf MaiT..-' ''' ■'>"

Bill a week later Herberi.misst'd tile ^ 
Tisits of his friend in the attorney’s office. He 
learned, froni atiifibm-.clefk^ t lint Mr. Nevilli' had 
suddenly, left the city. His informant seemed 
unwilling to state tlie, reasons, but simply suit!, 
that lie was officially discharged. This elrcuiji- 
stunee but Increased the indescribable interest 
which Herbi'i't already felt in the stranger, of 
whose history nnd future prospects he Iiml gnined 
bu,( slight iiiformatidn.. lie tried to explain Iiis 
depression of spirits;occasioned by HuLubsence 
of Mr. N'AiHe, by ascribing it to tlie abnormal 

Weakness of his own nervous systeip ; but he 
conhl not 'riil himself of the vague impression 
that the discharged clerk was something more 
tlmu a.strangerto him—some kindred and appro* 
eiativc fellow-being fat least, from, whom to sep
arate was like parting with a brother of hiiig 
'•'«<•• •■ '• .' ■ ..• " ; ' •'

Ender thMnJhu'ifee he took iiis hat anil wan
dered out. upon. I’ennsyIvatiii Avenue, if possible 
to revive his ilniopingspji'its.. .He ilid not return 
until bite in tlie evening, but wandered on be
yond tiie precincts of the city, miming upon tile 
reverses-and incongruities of life. He had seen 

. nien who filled the high idlices of the nation in a 
state (if ahtoxiealion, and had Icnriie'd that many 
of. them were grossly imnioral, rioting iii luxury 
and dissipation, supported by the poorly paid 
and. hard' working men and women of the Repub- 

■’»•• : ' ' . .-.ri''''

“ A nd . these are . the honorable gentlemen," 
said Herbert; “ that my' father sends me here, to 
admire anti; imjtate ! These are the senators he' 
hopes to see me one day associated withrin thejr; 
higholllchil position?. 1 shoiijil prefertogohome," 
he continued;." and never till.an honorable public 
office, if such is'the.JpdderT am to elimb. Hut I 
have seen miu» : noble specimens of statesmen, 

. atiil since my father is bout on my taking this 
course, .! shall try and not disgrace their memo
ries—unless f do it by becoming a hated radical; 
And who knows but I yet may lie a champion for 
human rights, or of the next eonM^^
meat—just what earnest Mary would like to spe 

Tne? But. ah ! what is Hint to me now?” "' "' ■
At this .moment the sound of a pistol arrested 

his attention; “ Another tragedy!" thought he. 
In a fit of jealousy one of1 the “upper ten " had. 
shot his rival. The evening papers pronounced 
it an " unfortunate affair," and thus ended an
other of . those sensational scenes too common 
among th6 aristocratic, ruling classes;

A fqw months of study of criminal law, in which 
Mr. Winslow had become much interested, and 
Iiis attorney pronounced tlie student qualified to 
eijler upon tlie duties of the practical lawyer. lie 
had already, in association , with older and emi- 

. nent counsel, made several pleas in the interests 
of persons licensed of crime. One of these was a 
woman charged with infanticide. Herbert.show
ed that, lured by promises of a clerkship in one 

-of the Departments,'she- had been disappointed 
and betrayed by Ilie very man who ought to have 
befriended her. The young lawyer, after an ex
tended and elo nent speech, in which more than 
one of the honorable officials in tlie interest of 
tlie accusers uf the woman Was dagiierrcotyped 
to the jury, closed with, the words, " Let him that 

tis without sin cast the first sUne!"
Herbert was looking fondly forward to the hour 

when, Iiis term being ended, he. might again see 
his beloved home, when he received a request 
from his-father, wishing him to go to Florida for 
the purpose of looking after an orange planta
tion wliieh lie had rented for several years pre
vious. ' ■ ......

“What,” said Herbert, “go to Florida without 
seeing home! Yet I ean frame no excuse for not 
fulfilling my father's wishes, except that I am 
homesick. That will hardly do for a young law-

'rKEATMKNT OF THE ISI.ANOEKS.
Tile testimony of missionaries and explorers is 

alike uniform, that thoscWisitlng the Pacific isles 
for trade and traffic have, with few exceptions, 
exhibited’Hle worst traits of meanness, injustice, 
and rank dishonesty. Dr. Damon, of Honolulu, 
told us of a certain shipmaster dealing witii tlie 
Marshall Islanders who agreed to pay for coeoa- 
nut oil a certain amount of tobacco; Imt in place 
of it, delivered “boxes tilled with pieces of old 
tarred ropes cut up to correspond in length with 
plugs of tobaeeo." This was civilized smartness! 
Another’tmTchaiit trader dealing witii Diem, 
sold them .for “stipulated brandies, kegs filled 
with salt water!”

Two .'captains of whalers jinder friendly pre-’ 
tciiees eoaxeil .several chiefs aboard, then moving 
out into the, harbor, 'demanded a ransom of the 
tribes for their delivery. Of tiers witii still baser 
purposes; have induced tlie native women to 
come upon their vessels!. Anil when the natives 
have, retaliated, The cry Ims been “savages,” 
"cannibals," “fiendish heal hen !” .

When tlie New Zealand aborigines were nt war 
a fe w years,.since with the English settlers f<Whe 
illegal seizure of their lands, the unsuspecting 
natives were off theirgiiardand unprepared for nn 
attack, because it was (hq Cliristiiiir Sabbath! 
T|ic.y had bel'ii told that Christian soldiers would 
neither nmketin attack nor light on the Lord's day! 
And yet, this very day they rushed put well-pre
pared, attacked and butchered hundreds of the 
trusting “savages!” Tlie- wrongs; deceptions 

.mid diseases of civilization have been so burnt 
into the bodies and souls of these “heathen " 
that they distrust everybody witha white skin ! 
.Aretlicyliliimeabk'? "-

The distinguislied Rosser sadly says:
• “ It is painful to-be.obllged to report that dis- 
ease is now being nqiM’y Introduced even among 
the Batik islanders tiiji whale-ships passing the 
islands, and which now permit, natives with fe
males on board tlieir vessels,^ How sad ’that the 
safe residences. of missionaries aiming them 
should be Ihe causes of attracting physical ami 
nwraldeuth to their shores!' With but few ex
ceptions, the eontnet with tlie representatives of 
.civilization serves to render their diseases more 
-deadly, and their vices more vicious." •

So far as missionaries have taught these island
ers to rpad nnil wrife, taught them the industries 
of civilization, they have dime n good work. On 
the (filter hand, tlieir shrewd, selfish- conduct^ 
and theological dogmas have proven a curse; to 
the native,mind. None now deny that the inis-, 
sfoniiry Williams, termed the apostle of Polyne
sia, was murdered by Way of- retaliation on ac
count of tlie. iniquitous and wicked conduct of 
foreign sandal-wood traders!

It has been; a fixed purpose, with most of the 
missionaries in tlieir reports to portray the weak- 

. nesses ami paint the natives in the worst colors 
possible. ' This accords with their creed of “ total 
depravity.” and the "condition of main, in bis 
natural state," To.get a correct opinion of these 

.millions peoplingjhe Pacific islands—their niiin- 
ners,' habits, purposes,-laws, and religious con
victions—one must see and converse witii them ; 
nnd also with old voyagers, explorers andnon- 
-sectarian residents among them.- . -'

INTELLECTUAL DECLINE,

•Mill there tire lost Edens of civilizationaml eul- 
litre. If literature iiml art like the natjonnlJjji.es 
tliey crowned, Iqive lind their ebb and flow, so 
civilized countries and island tribes have had 
their golden ages now dead anti buried. Extant 

monuments, mammoth ruins and exhumed scrolls, 
substantiate the position.

Who.has not been charmed, While reading in 
Baldwin’s Pre-.historie America, of that ancient 
Peruvian road extending over marshes, ravines, 
rocky precipices, and the great chain of the Sier
ras—strongly walled on each side, and quite as 
long as the two Pacific railroads ? These macad
amized roads were constructed, according to Ho
niara, long before the reigns of the Incas. Hum
boldt, examining them, writes:

“ Our eyes rested continually on superb remains 
of a paved road of the Incas.. The. roadway, 
paved with well-cut, dark, porphyritic stone, whs 
twenty feet wide, ami rested on deep foundations. 
This road was marvelous. Kone of the Homan 
roads I have seen in Italy, in the south of France, 
or in Spain, appeared to me more imposing than 
this work of tlie ancient Peruvians.”

So there are. remnants of a magnificently paved 
road around tlie. Isle of Maui, one of the Ha
waiian group. It was constructed long ages ago 
by a king of the island, named Kahihapilani, 
who was expecting his sister from the island of 
Hawaii. This masonry, as well as templed ruins, 
point to a once high, but now'jmtombed civiliza
tion.

And what is equally interesting, Hie native 
poets of the Hawaiian islands were an order by 
themselves, something like the Druidic bards. 
These were called Kahu-meles, poet-bards, in 
ancient times, and were not unlike the Homeric 
balladists and ’Grecian rhapsodists. Their chant- 
like poems were handed down from father to son, 
and they proudly sung that in the halcyon ages 
their ancestors came from Asia. Their poems, 
drawn from natural scenery, were weird and mu
sical, but neither measured nor rythmical. This

is (rue of those, old compositions of the Vedic 
««<*•

Declining and degenerate, the Hawaiians have 
no genuine, poets now. Some, however, excel in 
music.and mathematics. Natives constitute the 
missionaries' choirs. Many of tlie old Hawaiian 
chants in praise of tlieir chiefs and their gods 
have been committed to writing by Judge Fanan- 
der for Hie purpose of publication. Fortunately, 
while attending a natives' “hula-hula” dunce in 
tlie Queen's gardens, I listened to some of these 
meles, or ballad-songs.

HAWAIIAN WIinTIHM.
Candid research will ultimately force the con

cession that the lowest and most degraded tribes 
have deep-rooted ideas of gods and’ii future ex
istence. Otherwise tliey are not men, but mon
keys, apes, balloons, chimpanzees or gorillas. 
Man, devoid tlio. cranial organs of hope, venera
tion, conscientiousness, ideality and spirituality, 
is not a wholeness—is not ilia'll! Witii these or
gans, he necessarily conceives of futurity. Iiis 
notions may bo. rude; still, they are germinally 
bedded in truth. Flo mini naturally believes in 
Hie superhuman.— in the return of departed an
cestors and the care of guardian spirits. This is 
preeminently true of (lie Hawaiian branch of the 
Polynesians. Faith of this kind is so rooted in 
tlieir souls' soil. that thirty years' missionary 
drillingshave in no way eradicated it. The pres
ent King lias his media, called “sorcerers.”

Bennett, after describing, in his historic sketch
es, tlndr mythology nnil the ‘•tabu imposed by 
the chiefs,” says tliere was always a “class among 
them who practiced sorcery and conjuration, and 
offered prayers to the spirits," Richardson us-'' 
sures us that, in al) past times, " they dealt in 
divinatjon, calling upon Hit' spirifs.of their dead 
to assist them in war and bless them in peace. 
Tlieir gulls were.the spirits of departed heroes.”

A strong effort was early made to cun vert Kame- 
hnmlui I. to the Christian religion. The purpose 
signally failed. He. listened, however, with great, 
gravity to tlie'churchal argument for the “neces
sity of faith in Christ," nnil then, says Jarvis 
coolly replied: . ’’

“By faith in your God, you anvtm,,,. 
be lUTomplIstal and .the Christian win S 
served from all mirin. If so, east yourself down 
from yondel' preeipiee;-and-if-ye« are preserved, 
I will believe."

It was a clincher!

1IECENT MANIFESTATIONS,
Mr! Sheldon, the, gentlemanly editor of the Pa

cific Advertiser, mid an old resident of Honolulu, 
narrated to us .several Interesting incidents relat
ing to .Spiritism in .his owm famiiy/ rtnil others 
among the natives of tlm islands.! Mrs. Sheldon, 
a cultured, kuly-iike half-easte, is it clairvoyant. 
The gift belongs to her family on the mother's 
side. . .

Tlie Hawaiian, of January IS, 1873, published 
under the heading of," 4 Strange Wntant,’, o. 
most thriUingly.interesting sketch of a man, sud
denly killed, appearing to Ids heart-broken widow 
in tlu! presence of several friends and neighbors. 
They first heard the muffled tread Along the stair
way. They knew tho step ; it was familiar. All 
were expectant, with fixed gaze. Suddenly, at 

. the foot of the stairs, the friendly form appeared.' 
Mrs. Sheldon was one of the party present.' The 
gathering were, tremulous and wonder-stricken. 
The spirit, seemingly leaning against the door
post, looked upon them and smiled. All knew it 
was their risen friend. A little child upon the 
mat, whose young lips had just learned to breathe 
tlie baby welcome whenever seeing its father, 
cried out, “ Fapti! oh,■papa !" The spirit-father 
moved, smiled aghinp^nd then, walking'slowly 

• piist the sbe.ial group t^fhrd tho door, vanished.

The names of iiirtliesQ-parties are us respectable 
ns accessible. - ri- • .

Honolulu is cosmopolitan. Tim Chinese Imye 
Triinn foothold in the city. The Rcv..S! C. Da
emon, a missionary here for thirty years, and fre

quently officiating at-Chinese funerals, confessed 
thaFHic “ Chinese were a nation of Spiritist?, 
holding conscious intercourse witii the spirit
world." Dr. Damon, though /rigidly sectarian, 
is social ahi! jolly. Those carriage rilles and con- 

.versations, in his library-room, upon Spiritual- 
. ism, are oases in onr memory. So are, the atten
tions of the Bapiees,' Sheldons, nmVoCiiers." In 
addi tion to the hospitalities of D. N. Flitner, Esq., 
we were, made the recipient of two large charts 
of tlie North and-South Pacific. Originally from 
Maine, he is deeply interested In Liberalism and 
Spiritualism; . "A .

Capt. Gulick, an extensive traveler' and Chi
nese!, trader, said to us that “ magic and spirit-nic- 
diumship were common in all the coast cities of 
China," “Not only do these spirits professedly 
come back,'” said he smilingly, .“but the .people 
so firmly, believe It .that they, provide.,feasts for 
them, correspbndlng somewhat to the snerament- 
al feast of .angels among Hie Catholics.” These 

. phenomena, world-wide, demonstrate a future 
existence.

Shortly after shipping we arranged with our 
spirit-friends, through -Di'. Dunn, for frequent 
sittings. They have been deeply interesting. 
Tlie teachings and lessons of these immortals 
shall be forthcoming. . They summer in heaven.

We are now in Auckland, New Zealand, and 
distant from New York nearly nine thousand 
miles. The city looks fresh and vigorous. Ex
clusive of suburbs, it numbers twelve thousand. 
Natives in tlie province of Auckland, 'divided 
into dive tribes, number twenty-five thousand. 
June and July are tiie coldest monthsof the year; 
and January and February, corresponding to 
July and August in England, are the warmest. 
Neither serpents nor noxious reptiles of any 
species have been found upon tlie island. Toadsr 
are also unknown. Ilas some Saint Patrick here, 
lifted his magic wand? The original inlinbi-' 
tants of New Zealand call themselves Mapri. 
They are a dark race, but athletic, brave, ingeni
ous and intelligent. Efforts to christianize them 
have, not been very successful. In the three New 
Zealand Islands they number forty thousand. 
They belong racially to that branch of the Poly
nesians that are of Indoo-Malayan origin. They 
have straigli Qack hair, aquiline noses and well- 
balancedj fiiey tattoo themselves, and

Whenever my heart is heavy, 
And life seems as sad as death—

A subtle and marvelous mockery 
Of all who draw their In eatli—

And I weary of throned injustice, 
■ Of rumor, of outrage and wrong, 
And I doubt if God rules in heaven, 

And I cry, “Oh Lord, how long—
How long shall darkness anil evil 

Their forces around them draw?
Is there no power in thy right hand?

Is there no life in thy law?”—
Then at last the blazing brightness 

Of day forsakes its height—
Slips like a .splendid curtain

From the awful nnd infinite night;
And out of the depths of distanci 

The gulfs of tlie purple space—
Tlie stars steal, slow and silent, 

Each in the. ancient place. 
- Each in armor shining,

The hosts of heaven arrayed, 
Anil wheeling through the mi(ln)f!!l»

As they did when the world was Iliads.
And I lean out among the shadows 

Cust by that far, white gleam, 
And I tremble at the murmur

Of one mote in the mighty beam, 
As the everlasting squadrons

Their fated influence shed,
And (he vast meridians sparkle 
' With the glory of their tread— 
The constellation gHwy saW—

Tlmt the primal m(irnT 7]>is purpose,
And 1 know find moves H . , ... ( 

Anti still tliere is life in IHh

streets.
It is just theiopening of springtime now in  

New Zealand. The delicate blossoms are falling 
from plum and peach trees, and the gardens are 
beautiful. The English oak is putting out its 
emerald leaves, and Howers fill the air with their 
fragrance.

Here we change steamers for Sidney and Mel
bourne, Australia. We liave yet six, perhaps 
seven days of -sailing. - •

Auckland, New Zealand, Oct. 20M, 1872.

Glaciers in tlie past have contributed largely in 
grinding and reducing rocks to soil. These im
mense masses of ice which are found to-day upon 
the Alps'and •iir'tb'e cold regions, are mostly duo 
tovastacciimulatioris of snow. These accuniu- 
laitepif ""t1,10 ilwise, are melted by the sun’s 
rays on the. A Ips at the rate of some twenty-five 
inches per clay. Wind and moisture upon the 
mountain* side contribute largely toward inciting 
these snow-beds. The neve which is preparatory 
to the glacial formation, consists of snow partial
ly melted, a whitish and gray mass of granules, 
orsmall grains'aggregated together. The lower 
portion of the. neve is again melted and frozen, 
and'here the solid :glneier begins, ice being also 
formed on the bottom by the pressure of the up- . 
per layers of the neve; the weight of Hug latter 
in—very thick, beds being considerable like the 
pressure of the foot upon a bed of snoW when 
working in the streets ; ice is similarly formed. 
An equal volume or amount varies considerably 
Ini.weight,Vas’the above changes or transforma
tions progress.' A cubic, yard of snow weighs 
about one hundred and eighty-seven pounds, tho 
same volume of neve one thousand pounds,While 
an equal volume of ice constituting the glacier 
weighs nearly two thousand. The accumulations W 
of snow on these mountain-slopes arc enormous. 
At the height of eight or ten thousand feet it is 
continuous, and as the sun’s rays strike upon 
these masses'and warm them, they pass down ., 
and lodge perchance in some ravine or basin, and 
there remain until the accumulations' arc tlifiih,.,.^ 
sands of feet in extent, of immense but varied 
thickness, and here the. melting and freezing pro
cess commences, and the entire muss is gradually 
converted into a glacier as above described. Tlm 
sun’s rays nre constantly pouring upon this gla
cial sheet, and aided by wind and rain, some por
tions of tills huge, lee body melt, and little rivu
lets underlying the bed are formed, which finally 
unite into it river, and thus wo have a large 
stream, called the glacial stream, conveying tlm 
waste water away from the mammoth ice sheet. 
The glacier is found to possess an onward or 
downward movement, caused in 'a slight degree 
by the slow melting of its lower surface, by the 
many fissures fanned upon its lied hy the changes 
nt work throughout tlie entire mass, and the con
stant tendency to descend the slope in obedience 
to the laws of gravitation.

This movement was clearly demonstrated near
ly fifty years since, by a savant named Ilngi, who 
built a, small hut on the Glacier Unteraar, and 
found that in three years the hut and said glacier 
had passed thrte hundred and twenty-five feet lie- , 
low the fixed objects adjacent or surrounding them. 
Six-years later it moved two thousand-three hun
dred and forty feet; five years more it had reach
ed four thousand six hundred and eighty-three feet' 
from its first starting point; hence it will be per
ceived that, although a glacier moves, its march 
is very slow, occupying some fourteen years in 
traveling scarcely a mile. The movement of the 
glacier is greater in the summer than winter. 
Prof. Tyndall records the progress of the glacier, 
.Mer-de-glace, as about thirteen inches per day in 
the winter, and more than twenty-four and one- 
half inches per day in summer. The glacial sheet 
does not move regularly in all its parts ; that is, 
the central portion travels more rapidly than the 
sides, the latter being subjected to greater*fnc-' 
tion by its edge grating along the bank witii rocks 
projecting, and, owing to its inequality of ten
sion, the ice cracks, and hence most of the cre
vasses are found near the sides. Some of thesearo 
very large, extending a thousand or two feet in 
depth, and to the traveler are Very deceptive, the 
gap or opening being covered with snow. It is 
but two or three years since, that two sisters 
were ascending Mount Blanc with their guide; 
when nearing the summit, one unconsciously 
stepped into one of these crevasses hidden with a 
covering of snow. It is usual with travelers in 
these, regions to connect themselves by fastening 
a continuous rope to each of their bodies, keep
ing a proper distance apart ; hence if one steps - 
on these false snow bridges the other travelers 
prevent him or her falling into the crevasse to 
any depth, by the rope being attached to them, 
which buoys him or her up ^ but these two ladies 
and their, guide were not, I think, connected by 
said ropes, and as one of the former was passing 
over the snow covering one of these huge ere- . 
vasses, she fell in and lodged on-a slight projec
tion a few feet below. The guide cautiously de
scended to assist her in gaining the surface, when, 
to the terror of the sister remaining above, he 
lost his foothold as he reached the lady below, 
and down, down they went in the gaping icy 
chasm, striking the sides and sending their heart
rending shrieks upward; but, alas I it was for 
that lone traveler to standi aghast and terror- 
stricken in beholding that loved sister and faith
ful guide fading gradually out of sight in the 
winding passage of the crevasse, reaching some 
fifteen hundred feet below the surface, never 
again to return in their. earth-form. This is 
times, but not often, the price paid in attempting • 
ihe dangerous ascent of Mount Blanc.

fEEHI.ES
natjonnlJjji.es
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fanner ®mc$pontom
better from Annie Denton fridge.

Messrs. Editors—1’lease take a peep at the 
twocitiesof Virginiaand Gold Hill, whose mines 
send out several millions of gold and silver an
nually, and whose streets and roads, like loving 
arms, embrace the lofty mountains from their 
base almost to their summits.

Mount Davidson, seven thousand six hundred 
feet above, the, level of the sea, looks down very 
demurely on all these demonstrations of affection, 
nnd one cannot help wondering if he lias any 
idea that all this stir and bustle and parade is 
because of the gold and silver bid away in the 
pockets of bis companions. He ought to be aware 
of it, for he is big enough and old enough to 
know the ways of the world.

Could you psychometrize, Messrs. Editors, 1 
would send you a specimen' of rock from tlie jag
ged sides of Mount Davidson, that you too miglit 
look down on this novel sight—on this kingdom 
of the mining world. You would note the, nu
merous mines with their huge hills or “ trailings ”

lessons of the. various plumes of spiritual phenom
ena, giving most aide ami lucid explanations of 
the conditions and character of mediumship, 
holding at Die close a circle by wiiy of experi
ment and illustration; During the week two 
circles are Reid in tlie large ante-room of the 
hull—ono for physical manifestations, and the 
other for mental phases of mediumship. Lyric. 
Hall is nicely titled up, ami a right pleasant place 
it is, admirably adapted to the purpose for which 
it is used. The lectures are generally well at
tended, and a good work is being done by tills 
Society. ,

Lyceum Hall, on Baltimore street, is about Die 
size of Lyric Hall, nml is well fitted up for both 
Lyceum and lectures. Meetings are held every 
yL.djiyr n1"' ure attended by good audiences. 
m ■ Abby $L Burnham, of Boston, lectured for 
tilisSoefi’t,y during November, and the number 
<,f those in attendance continued to increase dur-

of various colors, here and there, in the very heart 
of the city, and- scores of wagons, drawn by 
eight or ten horses, laden with precious ore, on 
their way to the mills. How like’ specks they 
seem- ns we note them on the higher grades— 
high, Higher, highest. Uneh wagon carries live
or six tons of ore, nnd each ton yields about sixty 
or seventy dollars.

But what of Spiritualism? wc ask as we note 
these young cities so vigorously walking up the 
mountains. What of Spiritualism? we inquire, 
as we listen to the click, click, of the stamps in 
the quartz mills, whieh seem to discourse only of 
gold ! gold 1 gold !

Well, Spiritualism seems indigenous to all 
countries and all climes, for it grows ns beauti. 
fully and healthily here as in the southern eliim s 
I have visaed in California. Quartz and gold 
mills; millers and mines; roligiop and liberality; 
spirits and Spiritualism, have taken u)> their 
abode here and feel quite, at home.

There is no spiritual hall here, but there are 
Methodists .so liberal they lend their church to 
the, Spiritualists; and the writer of this has lec
tured twice tlierein. Not only this,' but tlie min
ister attended these lectures, accompanied by two 

„ ■ other ministers. The people here are, as yon per
ceive, as generous as the rocks which yield tliem 
the precious metals. Do you need another proof 
of this fact? Then listen to the Words of Mrs. 
II. G. Maynard, the wife of the banker-in Gold 
Hill, and, by the way, a Boston lady:, “Z w7!

ing her stay. Iler lectures and readings of char
acter gave, excellent satisfaction.

1 lectured for them two Sundays, and nUmy 
last meeting the hull was .crowded by mi atten
tive and apparently appreciative audience. The 
first Sunday was a benefit for the Bunner of 
Light, whieli was a success, as you are no doubt 
pleasantly aware before this.

I must speak of Die Lyceum, which I attended 
every Sunday during my stay, and in the exer
cises of which I took great’satisfaction. Bro. 
Weaver, the Conductor, and liis able corps of as- 
sistants, are. earnest ami devoted workers ; and 
Mr. Braum, the Musical. Director, throws bis 
soul into the. work witli n heartiness that is re
freshing to see, and is deserving of the. highest 
credit. . ’

Work I work! work,! this is what tlie Lyceum 
means, and the noble officers and leaders of the 
Baltimore Lyceum seem to have caught and truly 
interpreted the. spirit of Bro. Davis, Whose inspir
ing geniuseertainlv meant business when lie gave 
him the plan of the Children's Lyceum. Labor 
on, brave workers, for the darling children ami 
for your own soul’s development, mid your reward 
will surely be. with you.

Mr. Weaver and u photographic, artist have 
been making some experiments in taking spirit 
pictures. I bad no chanee to test this, bat I saw 
several pictures that were very good, ami the 
friends said they were perfect likenesses of the 
spirits they claimed to represent. What is most 
remarkable about these pictures is, that some of 
them are taken in a cabinet, in total darkness. 1 
suppose somebody who knows more, about this 
will write you a detailed account before long. 
Surely, if it is what I am told, the public should 
be, informed of it.

On the whole, the. cause seems to. be moving 
forwai'd in Baltimore.. A. E. Carpenter.

Jtuild'a spiritual hall here, with my own money, 
within one year from thin time."

Again: Mrs. C. II. Baker—a most indefatigable 
worker, the. soul of progressive effort in Virginia

the benefit of the Banner. At the first meeting 
in Mrs. S.’s home, $111,110 were raised ; last even
ing lit the lecture, $15,00. 1 can but believe Dial 
you will be sustained, ay, even made stronger 
and better able to send forth this ever weleome 
sheet to the homes of Die millions w ho are hun
gering for spiritual food. When such zealous 
souls as Dr. Child lay their shoulders to Die 
wheel, and .cause hundreds of dollars to issue 
from tlicir friends, as lie has, 1 am sure you have 
everything to hope for. M. S. Townsend.

Boston, Xor. mt/i,.fs72.
Editors Banner of Light—The ladies of Die i 

Spiritualist Ahl Society, sympathizing wilh vou 
in your great loss on the night of the nth of No- 
vember, and wishing to show their appreciation 
of your kindness to theur in the past, do hereby 
enclose the sum of twenty-live dollars ($25) for 
the benefit of ihe Banner of Light, Impiilgtlmt it 
will, Blumdx-like, rise from its ashes to a broad
er plane of action, and unfurl its folds to the 
breeze, where It shall float onward and upward 
with renewed life and vigor, ""'LV'.T!^

it "as ^Williams, f1^

Laporte, imt., Xor. 2(H/lT872.
Messrs. Wm. White * co.; (Ants — Yom- 

“kimeal" 111 the" Banner of Light Supplement 
of the tilth insL is weeived. Accept the enclosed 
$.-.(>. Also, consider tlm unexpireil Dun> of my 
subscription to the “Banner" cone, tied. If you 
again publish tlie Banner, semi me a first num
ber, and 1 will forward you a year's subscription 
in advance for the same.

Fraternally, etc., A. P. Andrew, .In.

California.
SALINAS CITY, MONTEREY* CO.—Aaron 

S. Cleveland writes: I tun now located here. The 
place is filling up with American settlers, among 
whom are a good number of Spiritualists and 
freethinkers. Tim climate is line. This is, at 
present, the terminus of the Southern Pacific 
Railroad.

Aid to Kc>CHtubIiNh the Hanner.
.Letters of sympathy and aid continue to arrive 

at our office, from many localities, in answer to 
our call for assistance in resuscitating our'beloved 
Banner of Light. . How true indeed is the trite
saying, “Friends in need are friends indeed.” 

__  Wo havo found itso in this bourof overwhelming 
home, engages halls, superintends lighting and I loss; and that our paper is again able, to appear 
heating of the. same, and even goes hither and | Is chiefly due to the earnest efforts and pecuniary 

assistance, of friends, many of whom even’ de
sired that we should avoid giving publicity to 
their names. Wishing, however, thai oiir readers

City—invites lecturers, entertains them in her

thither to sell tickets for spiritual lectures among 
her numerous acquaintances. Is not this glorious 
zeal? Mrs. Bilker’s lectures before the Spiritual 
Society'last winter, in San Frtulciseo, prove that 

' rare intellectuality Is combined with the above 
executive ability. ' ' -

• There is something in the very atmosphere, in

Poughkeepsie., X: Y 
Messrs. Wm. White* Co.

Dei’, Cdh, 1872.
___  ______ *• Surely, 

here is a grand opportunity for the millions who 
lire rejoicing in the light of our day to do good 
by placing the Banner in tl strong fuiancinl posf. 
tion. There must be thousands who would be

William Denton nt Music Hull.'

<hi Sunday afternoon, Dee. 15tli, this eloquent

Spiritualist Free MeetingsflU-f bis, (ilaee, by a lee- • 
ture whieli had for its objective point, “ I'over-' 
ty.” Iii a succinct manner he proceeded tode- 
scribeits various causes, and to pnipN' means' 
for its cure. The blighting effects of lids curse

proper food and shelter, and crime, from undo,, 
temptation in these regards, naturally followed 
in its train. Uy it Die working-man was made 
ignorant, through want of Dine to study ; liis ig- 
mnatice made him' a slave to Ids employer, ami 
his slavery . kept him in ignorance. This igno-

made happy by sharing with it a surplus held at 
the longest olily by life’* lease. Enclosed isii 
draft for $100. Yours truly, —---------

Vineland,,N J., Dee. \2(h, 1872.
Wm. White * Co.—In liehalf of Die friends 

of progress of this place, I send you the sum of 
$8:1,50 for the Blffnier of Light, to be sent to the 
addresses designated on the subscription paper 
herewith enclosed; also, the sum of $11,00 as free 
gift; in all, $1)2,50. . We hope and trust you are 
getting asanuch from the friends everywhere, in 
proportion to tlicir means, and Dial you will soon 
lie able to rise like a young I'hmnix* fc(ine,l and 
replenished by tlie. lire. , JOHN GAGE-

.Opinions of thr PreN.M. ^

‘The Piiohi.em of Lieeank Immoktaij i y. An 
Inquiry into the .Origin, .Cmnposition, and 
Destiny of Man. By Loring Moody. Boston : 
William While * <’»■, l8‘” •
In <in apfa-iidix is a criticism of A. Jayrani, 

Bow or i’rim-e of Mysore, whose materialistic 
views me combated according to Die author's 
ability.. .Mr. Jay ram is opt'n lo crilieisin : Imt it 
is iiolievuble Unit ••science” makes manySpir-

but il was not all. Wastefulness—which charge 
lay heavily at the door of the American people— 
was another: tliat wastefulness of material whieh 
transrormeil millions of bushels of Hfr-giving 
grain into the deadly poison that tilled the im'-. 
briate’s cup ; that wastefulness of human labor 
whereby three hundred thousand men were em
ployed in the distrlbufiqii ami manufacture of 
such stimulants, and the stippllcs necessary to| 
support them in practical idleness so far as the 
good of tlie race was concerned, Dins forcing tlie 
regular laborers to work so much Die longer ainl 
receive so much Ihe less for Iheif services ; Die 
stime with regard to tobacco, in whose nmmifae- 
hue forty thousand mon wpiv employed : fash-

Office “Alpine. Miner," 
Monitor, Cat., Dee. r>th, 1872. , 

Messrs. Wm. White * w. — Gentlemen: I

the civilized world, and the folly of whose Voln: 
ties exhaustei) the pockets and taxed Die brains 
of thousands, was another prolific, smin'e; Idle, 
ness—which was directly an outgrowth of the 
teachings of Orthodoxy, which'eUimed labor to 
be a curse put uponotdami lroin which each good 
brother was desirous of 'escaping as soon as pos
sible, try getting rich nml thus transferring ihe 
curse upon tlie shoulders of nimlhiT, whili' klm- 
self reposed in ease, giving nothing to the World 
for what he received— was another; and land mo
nopoly was io be numbered in the category. 
There were many ifuestions roiierming litis lat
ter and labor reform,'for which neither capital or

ItlUllists quite (Tiristhins.
The literary style anil tone of this little book are 
Jnueh superior to those of the preceding ; there is 
honest thought in it. and not a little of fine Mint 
plin* si^diim'nl. But, as a demonstration of hy- 
uol'lalilv. •!•■' arguments an- not strong. The 

«,.neral looseness of its method is fairly illustra
ted by the following bit uf exegesis (page I2!l) : 
••When Peter said. ' Tleui ai I the ('hrist, tlieSon 
of the living God,' Jesus answereil anil said, 
'And 1 also>ay unto thee, Thal thou art Peter.’ 
As if he had said. •Snare you, I’ci.rl. Andon 
(liis basic ami fundamental truth -the Fatherhood 
of God and Ihesoiishipuf humanity—I will build." 
In other words, when IMeralinoiiiieed that Jesus 
was lhe(’hriM. Jesus retiirucil tin-compliment by 
replying that I'Cter was another! Tb>- same huji. 
py facility of turning every tiling *" account in 
the bolstering up of a prei'niietvi'il llti'ory runs 
all through the honk But enougli gnml Drinking

Radical DtscoritsEs op lielmiunssubjects ])r 
Hvrredin Music IM^ M^.. hs WiL 
Ham Denton. lor suh. |,v william White A 
Co., I I Hanover street, h„;i,iIi.
This volume emmrins a scries of b n discourses 

on such popular >“bjerts ns “ Man’s True Sav. 
iour*/'“ The llchm*’ in thr Light of Modern

-*M

labor waste blame ; both were in the same boat; 
but ho believed thr political parties of tlie future 
would’have higher aims than now, nml that a

condole witli you sincerely in your loss by the 
great fire.

Upon receipts of your-“Supplement;" mv wife
—who is very much interested in the Banner—। .. . t ■ i n > .•
said at mice, “We must contribute our mite to | grandii stateof thingswould be inaiiginnK'il.
set the Banner on its feet agliin." From that
time to this we have been looking out for a green
back, (very scarce-here, nnd no P. O. money or
der office,) and to-night found one, which I en- 
close—$5. S. G. Lewis.

Science,” ■• w.ha( IS Light 7 ■ " il Iio ate Chris- 
linns?" “A N,ilium from Sliakspe.-ire," etc., 
wlili-h were delivi-jeil before Hi'' Spiritiial Sne.'iely

. in Boston, between tin- years isiisaml 1872. Mr. 
Dentnii is a vigi runs and able writer, ami per
sons who do not fear of being start h-il cut of tlicir 
old-fashioneil imlimis in these days, will ..find 
these " Radical Discourses " (for such they real
ly ale) a soiirec of Very 'suggestive tliougfii. and 
reasoning. Tin- volume is lianilsonielv printed 
and lioiimt, nnd will make ti valuable mlilition to 
the lbought fill student’s library.—Naming State 
■/barnal, /iirhinond, l'>«.

Golden Memoihesof an EarxhstLifk—A 
biography of A. II. WhlHng, logelher wilh .sn- 
lections from his puetieal coinpitsitjiins and prose 
writings, compiled by his sister', It. Augusta 
whiting. Introiliielion by Hev. .L M. 1’i:vblert. .

tio VCIlis.’iistrue. were f.hv ; • "
il <ilfi'"il,’'".'K- '•■ In 'Ire'b- n“l ywtmv .

- Hnhoiis-lilv. i>"l lin'MlVb-. .
Boston - \Vm. While A. Co. A futndsouio vol- 

uuie of jlOO pagi'*. wW) steel-phite piirliiiil.oi A. 
B. Whiling.—//u’ I«"'luyi>rt, Mo., Lnteipttsc.

Messrs. William White A- Co., iillhoiigh suffer-' 
ers by tlie bite lire.to a great extent, give evi- ■ 
detn-e of Ulidismiiyeil onterprlsq b.v the publica
tion, in their usual lianitsonu- style, of h new, en
larged mid revised edition of Amln-w Jaqkson , 

■ Davis’s " Philosophy of Spiritual. Intercourse." 
—IMuit Post. ' '' \

• As some of the meank by which poverty wits to 
be removed, the lecturer recommended' nhsteme-
busncsH in wiling, temperance as regnrdi'd habits 
of lift’,.industry nml economy, lie particularly 
urged ul>im those who were pnyiilg rent.to others 
for shelter, lo- imileiivor to piiri-litis'i.’liiild—bow- 
eversnitil) the portion—tmd eri;^ il n house, 
however small; this was an -iiiipoiiaiil sbq> to- 
win d ail independent frame of mind, which cniihl 
not-bn felt by him whose expenses kept uxnet 
piicffwilh his pay, poverty like nirnlllgalor.with

Osborn, Ohio, Dec-ChiM1-/ 
Wm. White & Co. * * * i write not 

fer you sympathy merely, for 1 tun iiwar/thill 
your present necessities require something more. 

• substantial, and I therefore send you eimtosed in 
this a post-oflice money order for $24, to be en
tered on your books to my credit as eight veal s’ 
advance subscription to the Banner.

I would how unite with .my...brothers and sis
ters who htive alreatly' spoken, in making a most 
earnest*appeal to every lover of free, broad aiid

BANNER OF LIGHT
/ A\ 'EXPONENT..”:

: the wind* that love to play “hide and seek" 
■ round these grand old mountains, that strength

ens liberality and generosity. * Orthodoxy even 
forgets to preach damnation, and talks of pro-

-■ grmion in another wbHd.
. -..I must not forget one minister Jiere; with whom 

it has been my pleasure toconver.se several times. 
Ho isbuildlng a church; but its steeple, though

may gain some idea of the O^eoumgemcnt and 
good wishes so freely besfowed. upon us, we 
take tho liberty of publishing. the names, 
words tind donations of such of our correspond- 
.ents us have not specially requested that wo 
make no public mention of tliem,- 'The list 
here presented ls_but a titlie of t)ie letters're
ceived by us. We shall continue the publication 
of them In a future number:

exteiuk'il jaws in chase of his victim, being ihen 
ready to overlake him If he missed ii single day's 
labor! , Ind list ry and economy werv'thu ti^p nrms 
wherewith eiieb man must w.ork bis wny?lq thb 
world. I» life closing rffluiirks thtl'kctw fore- 

. .shallowed imiiiy relornis which he believed tlie

Editors Earner of Light—Deeply, very 
deeply, my dear friends, doj sympathize, with 
you in your fiery affliction. .California isresolvcd 
to aid you in rising triumphant , from the ashes, 
material proof, of which you will receive very 

and shoulders above its proud spire. He is doing Ljqg most zealously in behalf of the Banner, tlicir 
a good work among his congregation, for be is efforts reaching out to every. Spiritualist in Cali- 
leading them, with himself, into higher regions | fornia by meamof cM^^ ^ .^ . • ■ 

of thought,
I believe it is twenty years Since I attended

high, is not high enough, for lie has grown head

liberal thought, And especially to every Spiritual-" 
1st in the Ituid, to aid, .according- to their means, 
in performing the sacred duty of placing the Bun- 
ner of Light upon a-solid basis—at least, renew .........................„ .....................
their subscriptions bnniediiitoR if MNy;*'’"”011 future would bring, iinwng them tlm institution 
do more. M^u of- great , unitary hoines, which ^ do away

" Weatherford, Test., Nov.'M, 1872. | with the present spectacle of a thousand 'black 
xt .................. .-.............................. kitchens, unit' a thbiisnml red-.ftieed women-in

them, eooklhg one thousand nmiiis, .wlien twenty 
.wonieh ebiild by organized effort do the work ,to 
bet ter sat isfaction. H e closed wit h tliat versili-

No, niy dear brothers', you shall never appeal to 
me In vain iii an emergency llkeAhls. * * * 
Tamdetermined to do all I win for you and the 
noble cause of Spiritualism. 1 regret veryniueh 
that I cannot help you n'tore ut present. ‘I make 
our brothers and sisters this proposition: Let 
every true and practical Spiritualist send 
Banner one dollar. When they dp this, I b”’1' 
myself to remit another live dollar bilTfor tn0 
same purpose. . Now, dear brothers ami sisters, 
you have an opportunity of showing ypur-Wtlb 
jy your works. Mns. S. Crawford.
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cation of Charles Maekay}. \vhorehi the triumphs 
<>f the future foHhc.caiise of human nmvliornttim 
.were foreshadowed ns what niitjhC^ done if men 
were wise anikloved cacii other.

' SPIRITUALISM COSMOPOLITAN. .

• HY HENRY ,T. CHILD, MkD / .

Tho hit.! ciilnmllW ’Lv •ire. -involving two of 
the spiritual papers of this country; have, given 
us a clearer view of tile grand linninnitariiin nnd 
cosmopolitan character .if Spiritualism. ■

'Flu, tendency' of all great .-alamitii's is to 
kivakeii..the soul-nature in man; this cold formal
ities of society .nnd- the imliirereneo'whioh isso 
often felt for our ftj^-behigs, give piiu;e, to 
,kindly familiarity nnTniympathy, which is enno
bling and elevating to all. We never kiipw liow 
tieiir we tire to each other until tlie icy bands ni e 
me)te{l by the fiery ordeal of some terrible ilisas-. 
ter; then staiuling side by -side, souls that have’ 
always beaten in harmony realize the grand fact

\ Woodbine, Olney, III., Da. Uh, 1872. -.
Messrs. Editors—I am riware that sympathy 

for. you does not avail much, unless we. feel deep 
into our pockets; but this I cuuiiot do—I can 
only renew my subscription for one. year from | i 
date. And now I will tell you a short story.. I 
feel that I can do without anything else better 
than the blessed Baliiiernso I have, taken in work 
to earn this money, with poor health, a constant 
lain in my side . 'and dyspepsia, so that most ot 
he time, l ean only, eat a Gralmm einc.ker at a 

men); and besides, I have two invalid soldiers to 
help support—sufliee it, my heart is full.

Yours truly, DoIiothea Boxnei- .

Wheelin'!, W. Va., Dec. Nii, WN
Dear Friends—J hope this disaster may cull 

.forth the latent sympathy from the friends of oMr 
cause, ami other liberal-minded ones, (0 tender 
the, menus to replenish your stock of plates,.type,' 
paper, books, furniture, mid other valuable materi
als. Belase. find enclosed draft on New York City 
for $21,00 payable to.your tinier, for six new sub
scribers, (anil I wish each of these mliy bring in 
five others who will labor in our cause) and.one 
copy for myself. Cancel my old subscription paid 
in advance. Mus. T. P. Horniirook. ■

[Mr. Hornbrook also forwarded us $20.]

Annie Denton Cridoe.

Jlosewariw, Camborne, Cornwall, ) 
- England, Dec. M;~m2. (, 

Wm.-White & Cn.—Dear Sirs: Am proof of 
sympathy in your affliction I hasten to semi my 
mite (£5), hoping that every other subscriber to 
your-valuable Banner will be equally pronipt in 
their aid. . ' .

1 remain, dear sirs, yours very truly,
SAmuel Hocking,__ _

' - - i . ■ CivilDtigyiiecr. '

Sandwich, Mass., Nov. iWh,MVi2.
Messrs. Wm. White & Co.—Please accept this 

small contribution—$20— fcoin'the Spiritualists of 
Sandwich. Thoughsnutll in numbers, we are true 
friends of the Banner of Light.

any church ; but last night I went to bear a ser
mon by the above minister. But' I found It neces
sary to remind myself several times, during his 
discourse, that 1 was really in a Methodist.Church. 
Many of our reformers in the spiritual ranks 
■would do well to copy his example. Please allow 
mo to give an outline of this . '. ;■

■ T~METHODIST SERMON.
“The first requisite with a little child is not to 

teach it tlie Lord’s Prayer, or ask it, What is 
God ?—What is heaven, or hell ? But tench it to 
take care of its health; teach it physiology; 
teach it, as It can understand, simple facts in 
science.

Just so with men' and-women wlio tell me they 
are ready for heaven, and know* exactly God’s 
intentions about the race. Why, they cannot 
tell you the difference between a cabbage mid a 
const I They know about God, and do n’t know 
one simple law of health I Ready for heaven, 
and so ignorant of themselves, they bring chil
dren into the world xvith not enough physical 
stamina to live! And why? Because, by de
bauchery ami sin, they hayg entailed on their 
children their own rottenness and weakness.

We must learn to beget children aright before 
",we talk of religion,. Religion, 1 insist,। is last, 
not first. We inust learn all about this world
before we study the next' world. Better learn to 

- boil potatoes than study theology.
Why have we so many skeptics in the chinch . 

Why bo not our young men attend church? be
cause they have been taught authority—authori
ty all their youth up, instead of being taught to 
rely on their own strength—to stand on their own 

two feet twhlCh is natural, said old Paul. He
Pl^W First, know tlie laws governing your 

. ownr wdies-flrst, know of this world; first, 
study science, and then build your religious 
faith on that science.

You cannot pet science from the Bible. The 
fathers of the church tried to do that, and a flat 
world, with angels above the molten heavens, to 
drag the sun Vu^ °^ a ^^ *n ^ie corning, was 
Bible astronomy: This is all wrong. We-have 
begun at Ilie wrong end. The true law is sci- 
oncc first, and then religion.”

Think of tlie above for n Methodist sermon, 
Messrs. Editors, ami do you not realize that, in 
this land of silver and gold—in tills land of ever
lasting sunshine and glorious free mountain 
winds the grand law of progress is in active op- 

> cration? • .
Yours truly, Annie Denton Cridoe.

Virginia City, Nev., Nov. 2',Uh, 1872.

Toledo, Ohio, Nov., 2Mh, Wi2.
-Enclosed please find $12 for four subscribers to 

the Banner of Light. Hoping every Spiritualist 
throughout the land will subscribe} for the Ban
ner in this your time of adversity, 1 remain yours, 
for truth and progress, E. D. Moore.

titty City, Mich., Nov. 1872. ,
Wm. White & Co.—Enclosed please ihul draft 

for $(>1, less exchange, being the amount of pro
ceeds from our Social given for the benefit of tlie 
Banner of Light May tlie dear Banner again 
soon float out, signaling the headquarters of free 
thought. AL A. Root.

Maryland.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 12, 1872. — Dear Ban

ner: Having sojourned a month or more iif 
Baltimore, 1 thought I would xvrite you some
thing of how the cause is flourishing here. There 
arb two societies of Spiritualists—the Lyric Hall 
Society, presided over by Washington Danskin ; 
nnd the Lyceum Hall Association, of which Mr. 

; Charles Leonard is President. I had tlie pleas- 
' ure of speaking before botli of these Societies 

during my stay in tlie city. Bro. Danskin has 
continued the Lyric Hall meetings for a long 
time, giving great atteiition to circles anil what is 
k own as alphabetical Spiritualism. Sunday 

nings he usually lectures upon tlie primary

Hochester, N. K, Nov. 2r,th, 1872.
Messrs. Wm. White & Co.—Enclosed finu 

draft on New York for $50, which .please accept 
from your friends in Ibis citv, with bright hopes 
that the Banner of Light will soon arise in great- . 
er power and brilliancy than before. Will send 
another draft in a few days—larger than this one, 
we hope. Tlie circulation of the Bunner is to lie 
immediately increased in Rochester.

With best wishes, wc a,e y°u‘H yerytruly’
S. MoSB9> ? Relief
E A.. ( Committee.
It. H. CU1UIAN, ) _

Rochester, A5 K,, Rec. 6th, 1872.
Mesbbb. Wm. White & Co.—Enclosed find 

draft on New York for $25, which please accept 
ns awMtjr contribution from your Rochester 
friends. Still another draft will be sent soon.

Yours truly, R. H. Curran,
Treasurer of Relief Committee.—-

Providence., It. I., Dec.
Wm. White & Co.—Most deeply go i’sympa

thize with you in the sad calamity which has be
fallen you and, through you, every Spiritualist in 
the land. Compared with .the numbers in our 
ranks, the sum necessary for your recstablish- 
inent is too paltry to cause a moment's uneasi
ness, and must be .raised. To this end let every 
speaker in the field present and press Die subject 
upon their hearers ; let Spiritualists, one and all, 
come bravely to the rescue. Who, will lose this 
golden opportunity of doing something for those 
friends who have" done so much for us? Lin- 
structed Bro. Foster to send you one-half of the 
fee which lie would otherwise have paid to me 
for my lecture in Providence.

JennieS. Rudd.

National Citffl Wn Nor. Wh<^ 
Mebshh. Enitotm— Good hrieiiiD. * ; jn 

erani Of Sunday said, “ Fearful tire 'S11'!; 
Boston 1” Yesterday an -‘extra gave the nanus 
of tlie swept-away streets. By consulting il tmip 
of Boston, we find that you are in the burnt) dis
trict. We (our household) send you our hopes 
tliat tlie blessed Banner lives; but if, like our Ly
ceum Banner, it lias passed through the fire. I 
hope those wlio love our faith, and the many who 

.‘have been blessed by your work, will see to it 
that you speedily rise again., We wait anxious
ly for news from your doomed city. Unit eome.yQ; 
us over three thousand.mile^ of wire. One who
lives five hundred miles from railroads mliy be. 
allowed to count Prof. Morse, of telegraphic fame, 
among the saints ! Truly, IL F. M. BROWN.

Wcstfbrd; Mass., Nor. ‘.Wth, 1872. !
Messrs. W. White A Ctt—Brothers: Realiz

ing tlie fearful loss that has befallen you and 
your estimable paper, I write to say, Hint.so far 
as I can make every word of my prayers for you 
a dollar, so far will 1 pnwj  ̂shall, wherever I 
nujrlliWJ2MiJw^ywff^^ more earn- 

'eiilly in the future limn in tlie past, taking coit 
tribulions, subscriptions, &e., remitting the same 
to you from time to time. Wonts are cheap, and 
there seems to be only time fol- wort;; if there is 
aught that 1 can do in any locality outside mv 
Sunday engagements, you have only to com
mand. Yours is a cause whieh neither fire nor 
Hood can destroy. J. William Fletl-heil

New York, Not. MUh, 1872.

that elevates them oat of their selfishness into 
brighter find more hiiiniiniti^^

Spiritualism is 'empbiiDwilly a universal nTt- 
gion ; it alone can meet the demands of man’s en
tire nature ; it proclaims tlie. necessity for physk 
cal purity amt iinfoliliuiu.it, for Intellectual cul
ture, anil above all, for soul freedom ami devel
opment, and it is on tjils latter plane that it nets 
most potently .in bringing men ami women into 
closer tint! more iiitimiite rehltioiiS thllli IlHfJ'have 
ever been before. This soul Union is the. common 
bond of brotherhood, that which in the past lias 
built up and malntaihOti all tliat was really good 
and frac in Die world.
'■’Spiritualism, by making.us acquainted with 

•our soul-needs, and rurn,i,s)iing the means by 
Which they are. to bp supplied, is fulfilling a de. 
"niWEwhich the world has felt for a long time. 
IIoW’Tminy starving souls have, gone from one 
system of religion to another, seeking-the .bread 
of life, and finding it not, because they were not 

enlightened in regard to their own nature.
, We trust the time is not fur distant when the 
Spiritualists of the world- will recognize'more 
fully this grand bond of union, ami will- be 
brought into nearer relations with each other. 
“Lands intersected by a narrow frith "should

lh reinlllhigbviiaill. a 1'‘',•!,,!Mb■,• wiiitb 
toil or New Da k, pa.ral"’ 1“ U’.';,"’.’ Hi",or,lVr 
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or Draft be l<,si or Stell-Il. .11' ^
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'’’tSV’lmsIm-ss l.elters iiilist hr atlthessr^^
“BAXNEIt OF I.UHI'L lioiiTON, MAUS."

2114 Mt. Vernon street, Philadelphia, Pa.,) 
Dec. 1814,1872. . (

Messrs. White & Co—I have had the pleasure 
of giving one lecture and attended one gathering 
in the home of Mrs. Dr. Starkey in Camden, for

Messrs. Wm. White & Co.—Dear Afflicted 
Brothers: Sad indeed is your loss by the terrible 
fire, but far more, sad to the cause of progress' if 
the dear old Banner does-not sWrvlvlf'the shock. 
I wish 1 was able, to give you $5111111, but 1 can 
at present give but $20, for which please find 
check enclosed. 1 wish 1 could appeal in thun
der tones to Die. progressive world to ..unite, as 
one nuin, and reinstate, “the Banner," with its 
streamlets of “ light,” to our continental breezes. 
Oh, brothers and sisters of progress, do let me en
treat you to show your love for the truth bv send
ing every dollar you can to the dear old Banner 
of Light. Yorns hope^bv^ Barlow.

not11 abhor each otlier," Tin! spirit-world, whic.li 
encircles this world with its atmosphere of love 
and good-will, is yet to be the strongest tie to 
bind up tlie imtions of the earth into one.loving 
family of brothers and sisters.

Our papers, scattering, as they do, the seeds of 
spiritual).truth..!!!! over the world, are doing a 
mighty work, and we .lire conscious of the fact 
tliat the fiery ordeal through which they have, 
passed is doing much to extend their power nml 
usefulness, and sending them into hundreds and 
thousands of families who would not otherwise 
have known of their existence.

Tlie rostrum is doing a mighty work in this 
kind anti others ; but, powerful as it is, it cannot 
.reach a tithe of those who are within the scope 
of the papers, whieli go on their silent mission, 
freighted with the living inspiration of the wri
ters, scattering light ami truth ami love to mil
lions of earth’s children. ,
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gratitude, that thus they may the sooner cease to 
work inharmony and possible discord. The me
dium is the bridge that curries us all safely over. 
If we labor only to develop the divinity of our 
own souls in tlie life that lies around us, we shall 
lind that we-are silently drawing our mediums 
into closer and more harmonious relations with 
ourselves, and dispensing and receiving blessings 
at the same time.

Ie ukm to 'li-i 
rllllll)llll>|'•,l,"!'

BOSTON, SATURDAYS DECEMBER 28, 1872.
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Treatment of McdiuiiiN.
We are rejoiced tliat tliis important subject has 

been brought to the attention of tho public from 
The spiritual rostrum, that the . real status of a 
large and valuable class of .people, who are de
voted to tbe work of spreading nnd impressing

. ’ the truths of .Spiritualism may be Ijejte.r..,under
stood. It is.also high-time that our niediit were 
publicly vindicated. Having served a great and 
holy eause sti faithfullynml long, with but mea- 

-^gre remuneration and. small hope- of advanee- 
hient ; haying, in. fact, been the pioneers .and 
borlie the. brunt of the battle ; having done what 
they could, humbly niid in a single spirit, they 
deserve something more tbiin criticism, something 
better than suspicious allusions, something more 
generous than distrust. ' It Is a great wrong to 
father iipoirthem what they tiro, neither guilty of 
nor responsible for. Tlieir lol is nn unenviable 
one at best; cut off, ns they are, from Die out
ward social sympathy, and too often the recog
nition of the very inn's who privately consult 
them ; deprived, by reason of their gifts, of tile 
opportunities., and means of advancing tlieir 
worldly interests as they.might; and left to itn 
existence more or less ,solitary, while ministering 
to the Interior wants of those who seek their 
Mated companionship. '

It klrue, one may say of them that the enjoy
ment of tlieir rich gift alone should lie accounted 
snlDe'lent reward fur all that they part with ; imt 
it must tie borne in mlml that, though agentS'Of 
the Invisibles anil eoiiiinuiiicallng to mat\ the 
substance of those divine verities for wliichlMj 
minds have an umlelinablecraving, they jut 
nevertheless htiimur, and tlieir natures, are .sale' 
ject to all' those influences which affect other 
mortals. In short, they have as perfect a light 
to live and thrive and be iuipi>y as others ;' nnd.it 

■ is absolutely wrung.that AL,imm of their hivaluti- 
ble services, whieta s^ be accepted with 
thanks and benedictions, uml from whleli all im
perfections-anil weakness should be gratefully 
winimwetiiawtly' they are dealt with' aS nd one 
would think of dealing with those/who perform 
services infinitely less valuable- or important in 
comparison; We are therefore exceedingly ghui 
tluit’that eminent medium, Thomas (tales Fors- 
Ut, has spoken tit nnd timely words on their be
half-lit a reeenF address at' Apollo Hall, New 
York ; in which lie expatiated on their-high 
place, tindery humblest of them nil, in tlie great 
spiritual eeoimmvYexeusiug in the spirit Of lovy 
all their reputed shortcomings, but dwelling with 
trim courage, and the right sort of. emphasis on 
the important place wliieh tlicylthld"WtWeen the

We sincerely regret that the Great Fire in this 
city wholly destroyed ono man's eyesight. He 
was a bigot before this event, but he has been a 
tidally blind one since. The individual is a priest, 
who shall be nameless here ; and this is the evi- 
denee of Ids incurable loss of sight. Said he, in 
his Sabbat li sermon to his people: “My Chris,, 
tian brethren, tlie hand of a beneficent Provi
dence is visible in every affliction which he sends 
upon his sinful creatures ;,and one great beih^it 
which tlie Fire has conferred upon our city is. to 
be seen in the fact tliat it lias burnt up that sink 
of iniquity, tho Banner of Light Office.” It so 
happened, tliat we were forewarned by the Invisi
bles tlmt-on-the following Sunday a certain priest 
of this city would “ lecture on tho downfall of 
the Ban’ner of Light,” Imt not seeing it reported 
tlie next day in any of tho dailies, we supposed 
Um spirits might have been mistaken. On open
ing the Investigator, however, some days Inter, 
We found a full allusion to tliesermon, with tlie 
extract from it which we have furnished above. 
And it is a line expression of sentiment and tem: 
per, is it not'.' Tliat is the kind of man who 
pharisaically appropriates tlie title "Christian.” 
Tills man addressed his hearers as his '‘Christian 
brethren."

But observe bow perfectly familiar he appears 
to be witli the Lord's " hand,” as well as all the 
places where be sees fit to lay it heavily down. 
Noto the fact that he is satisfied that Providence 
can do nothing save in a " beneficent" spirit. 
See how well satisfied Im is tliat tlie destruction 
of tlie Hanner of Light property is “ one great 
benefit wliieh tlie fire has conferred upon our
'city Now if everything tliat Providence does,
or permits to be done, is beneficent only, then 
What will this howling priest say to tho sponta
neous .stream of voluntary contributions which is 
poured into our lap for the Banner’s resuscita
tion ? Answer us tliat, Sir Pharisee 1 And wliat 
does he say to the burning of the splendid prop
erty of the Boston Pilot, a Catholic organ ? Will 
hi! presume to say tluit that, too, was ".one of 
tho great benefits conferred on the city by the 
tire?’.’ Certainly he.must,'if he sticks to his the
ory that Providence shows itself only on the be- 
hefieent side."’ But how/will this Wind bigot of 
tlui pulpit reconcile thkylj’strueyun of so many 
printed tracts, and so nuuiy other papers, witli 
the salvation of the Boston investigator, which 
lias been damned'fioni.the pulpit us infidel these 
forty years'? Will he answer that it was “it be, 
nefieent'Providence” tluit saved the Investiga-, 
tiir ? He must do so. If he wishes to be thought 
<i person °f a consistently reasonable turn of 
mi nd. But. we guess Ids argument lias cut his 
own lingers. :! •5,1 ■

— Now we have a serious soft of a word with this- 
noisy pharisee, and he may live to thank us for 
having uttered it In season. As ho is so entflely 
a “ Christian ” In his; own esteem, find therefore 
subscribes to Hie creed that ho is at all tinies to

The Medium and Daybreak.
This enterprising spiritual organ, published 

weekly at 15 Southampton Row, Bloomsbury 
Square, Holborn, W. (..’.,. Lindon, by Jas. Burns, 
conies to us for December 6th, containing tin 
earnest appeal to tlie English freo-thinkersin be
half of the. Banner of Light, for which wo return 
our cordial thanks. After acknowledging the re
ceipt of our first " Supplement," it publishes, in 
full, our call upon tho Spiritualists and Liberals 
of the world for aid, and says:

•• We hope this appeal will receive a generous 
response. As individual Spiritualists, we owe a 
deep debt of gratitude to tlie Banner of Light for 
much instructive reading matter presented to the 
world through its widelv-diff used columns, and 
to William White & Co. for the energy and Paste 
with which tliey have kept tlie cause before tbe 
world through a superior class of literature. We 
can do Imt little for our ruined brothers, but glad
ly give a small portion of space to plead tlieir 
cause? It we might ..be allowed to make a sug
gestion of a practical kind, we would urge that as 
many English Spiritualists as possible subscribe 
for the Banner of Light for 1873. Every Spiritu
alist would do well to see the Banner weekly ; 
and by societies, circlesand clubs uniting for that 
purpose, ami procuring a copy in tlieir respective 
districts, all might have the privilege of reading 
it, and at a verv small cost to each person. By 
subscribing fifteen shillings in advance to Mr. 
Burns, the London agent, the Banner will be sent 
to any address for fifty-two weeks, post free. 
* * * We hope we need not say mm word more 
to secure the practical sympathy Of English Spir
itualists in tins painful crisis to tlie full extent of 
their power.”

Tlie Medium gives very encouraging accounts 
of the progress of Spiritualism in Scotland, where, 
through the effect produced by Jfr. Wallace, a So
ciety is just being formed to investigate our phi
losophy in Edinburg; in Wales, where Messrs. 
Herne and Williams have created intense inter
est by tlieir circles ; in Ireland, where Mrs. Bas
sett is awaking tlie public by her seances in Dub
lin, and throughout England generally. The fol
lowing item from its columns regarding the prac
tice of vaccination endorses the ground we have 
often occupied regarding tliis pet of medical ig
norance :

“ Tlie town of Bridgewater, witli a population 
of less than 13,000, has had a mortality of small 
pox double what it was lust year in Lindon, and 
six times greater than in Lindon this year : yet 
on a house to house canvass, !i!ij<; per cent, of tlie 
population had been vaccinated. Why was small 
jiox in Bridgewater at till, with all this protec
tion '.’-Anti- Vaccinator.

Can Dr. Martyn, of tlie Highlands, answer?

Tlic Woodhull Lecture.
Tlie spirit of bigotry, which is ever the spirit of 

fear, shut the doors of Music. Hall in the face of 
Mrs. Woodhull, after she had engaged, it of the 
agent, and thus refused her a hearing In Boston. 
The managers of the hall refunded her the money 
to cover all lief expenses in the matter, in prefer 
ence to permitting her Voice, to be heard; ex-Gov. 
Claflin assiiniing.il very prominent part in these 
proceedings, which betrayed tlic same purpose 
which was'shown in tlie days of old Gov. Lin
coln, when Abner Kneeland was thrown into 
prisop for the utterance, of his free opinion. Is 
thcrtSanything like a principle in alt this, or is it 
the whim of a relentless, iron-clad bigotry ? To 
suppress free speech in the hope of quelling free 
thought, is a most preposterous thing to dojn 
these days ; yet an ex-Governor of Massachusetts 
bus personally interested himself in the untimely 
task, and doubtless supposes that the work has 
been permanently done in the denial of a hearing 
•to a feeble woman. Mrs. Woodhull delivered

do as Im would bo doim by ; .ns he has. likewise her lecture in Springfield, and it was favorably 
made the statement in public that the.Banner is noticed in the Republican ; is Boston so much 
destroyed, and would leave the impression that it more sensitive tb discussion than Springfield ? 
no longer enjoys an existence, we tell him that, Why not prohibit thesale of the Republican hi 
as a proper.“ Christian,” he is bound to get up Boston by municipal statute? ' -
In the suiiie pulpit in wliieh he lias made this de
nunciation, and sfate to his “ Christian breth- 

..ren”' as Impressively as ho dealt out his eeclesi-

' material iim.tatiuui^ worlds. ’ .
‘“'SafiniL FutaB- ih Ids timely words of justifi. 

-^t ctHiqn, " These channels of spiritual thought be
come tbe martyrs of the nineteenth century, es- 

' pecially if their ihimghts differ from preconceiv
ed ones. Mediums have ever been. most unap- 
preeiatively iind sadly, dealt with through .tin’ 
ages." And, again, in a line strain of truthful? 
ness, " Through mediums have conic tlic grand 
truths of sif rit-rvmmiiniim ;. through mediums 
has come I he southing magnetism that lias healed 
multitudes; through mediuitpi-Uiillitiiia are. enjoy- 
ing Hie grand truths iTTlhe day. What are {he 
people . tlolug^tojsustain them'?...Spiritualists 
themselves are -searching for their defects more 
than for their harmonies.. .Many of the mediums 
are sorrowing tim| in want, yet tlie Spiritualists 

. condemn .them niid criticise tliemv-- Some are 
called too slovenly, timl some too much given to 
dress, • Sonm afe too jiartieular in morals, and 
some too loose. Some receive communications 
witli tlieir eyes closed, and some witli them open.” 
Atul so the complaints ami. criticisms whittle 
down to it ilim pmiit. But one of tlie ehlef objec- 
thins raised againtd them is that tliey say Just 
Av hat their spirit-friends choose,’.to say through 
them. ' it is airblintUy. fatally wrong. We have 
no authority to’ undertake to Control the private 
life of tlie medium. Tliat is wholly his.or her 

---own affair He or she soon enough finds out 
that to live unwoithilv is the loss of hisor her 
high endowment. There is over a penalty for 
transgression. ■

Let us sit down and cast this whole matter up 
withourselves. Let us particularly bear in mind
tliat tbe spirit teaclihe

‘ rest of the world's teaehin:
are far in advance of the

and that they bear
oil their broad current all ranks and classes, the 
high and the low alike, rich and poor, proud and 

■ humble. Let us keep steadily in view tliat we 
are all God's children, and that the'mediums do 
a service that it .has been given to none others to 
do. And if we are constant in our faithand 
abounding in our charity, what we have hitherto 
received is as the gray of the morning to the full 
flood of light tliat is to pour down upon us ns the 
noonday. But for this richest of promises how 
much we owe to-day to the mediums. Perhaps 
they are weak : perhaps some of them go astray; 
perhaps among themselves they are not altogeth
er in a state of harmony ; perhaps, being but will
ing servants, they some of them comprehend less 
of the magnitude and power of their high office, 
than those whom they directly benefit; let all

Boston by municipal statute ?

Cheering Words from W. F. Jamieson.

The letkr from this well-known lecturer anil 
.author given below, so full of energetic determi-

asticiil thunder, that the Banner of Light is ro- 
stored, and is again doing the work of Heaven 
and life invisibles on earth. W<! tell him that lie n!‘tlon ‘tad brotherly feeling, Is presented to our 

may also declare to ids " Christian brethren " ^.tars ™ ^ sympathy
that thousands of the purest and best people of 'vhiclthas been called out by our calamity from 

the country are sending forward their savings, hr ,
.. ... . . , „ ; , , ■ Dear Banner—I pledge you a Nino I oar labor
the spirit of a truly religious faith and devotion, qf love, in this your hour of trial, (provided 1 
to restore liml perpetuate that.“ sink of inquity " have my usual robust health,) viz..'; I will procure 
whose existence Im so deeply deplored. If, when you one hundred flew subscribers, or foot the bill 
he falls into the jaws of some dire, calamity him- j'! amount to Hire.- hundred dollars. Until this 
self, by favor of "a beneficent Providence," he isaccompllshed, T can Work for no other paper.
, , ..... The_good_people of Detroit have sent oh tlieir 
has the great comfort and rare good fortune to be nhl to you. Bro. White was here on the inemoru- 
cheered and sustained by such boundless expres- ble. Sunday 011 which Boston’hvas burning, and 
sions and tokens of sympathy! as we have re- attended both of our meetings, and a circle at the 
reived, lie wilibe ready, poor bigot I 'to confess residence of Mrs. J^ on Monday evening.

7 ' on have hosts of A rumds in this State ; indeed, 
Hint fire is quite as likely totry men s souls and by this time, you know you have throughout the 
prove the goodness Hutt is in them, as to burn up entire Union. Thank Nature for calamities I 
M. <w» or 1. «»ta tenure -MU
upon a city. . . after the. burning, as I discoursed on "Sneeinl

chewed and sustained by such boundless expres-

Holiday Presents!—Now In tho Time to 
Select I

Tlie season of mirth and jollity which for ninny 
years has crowned the closing of the old and’ thA 

' awakening of tlic new calendar period, Is upon 
us. The Christmas, scarcely past, and tlie. New 
Year's Day just before us, are occasions on which 
it lias been customary to bring forth gifts for the 
altar of affectionate memory for tlie old, and the 
present and pleasant friendship, or hopeful, on- 
ward-looking love of the young. May a Baity 
New Yeah await each friend of humanity’ 
' What is more appropriate for such an offering 
than a something which, each day it is looked 
upon, will bring new lessons to the mind of tlie 
beholder, and prove a joy to tho inner being 
wlien the charm of the mere novelty of posses
sion shall have worn away? Ami what more 
certain to be fraught witli such an influence than 
a good book, which, neaffy executed in typo
graphic appearance, shall delight the eye, while 
its contents, rich with tho stores of scientific or 
intuitional lore, or filled with the splendors of 
poetic, imagery, shall enhance tho pleasures of 
tho spirit, form another link in the chain which 
binds।kindred soul to soul, and be a beautiful 
reminiscence in that land of spiritual lifewhitlier 
wo are all hastening?

Such being tlie case, we confidently call tlie at
tention of our readers to the stock of Spiritualist 
and reform publications which wc have at present 
on our shelves—not so complete as we hoped to 
offer betore the red waves of the great devouring 

flame laid waste our whole establishment, but 
still containing within it some of tho old favor
ites of the friends of free thought tho world over, 
and which will meet the requisites we have above 
referred to in a Christmas or New Year’s offering 
in the. fullest degree, while they are, at the same 
time, within teach of the most limited purse, 
Among our collection wc cite:

Tlic Biography of Mrs. J. H. Conant, 
the World’s Medium of the Nineteenth 
Century — the first work published by us since 
the fire—a book which is destined to find readers 
wherever tlie English language is spoken, and 
human hearts yearn for tliat bread which cometh 
down from the skies. This volume is furnished 
in two styles of binding—full gilt and plain.

Flashes of Eight: a highly interesting vol
ume, compiled from the columns of the Banner 
of Light Message Department, by Allen Putnam.

The scientific and widely-known Works of 
Andrew Jackson Davis, tho great liarmo- 
nial seer. "^ -

The Debatable Land, by Robert Dale 
Owen, which needs no encomium at this time at 
our Imjuls^r '"'"""1 ' ' ! ,.~.

Mental Cure, by W. F. Evans;' and Vital 
Magnetic Cure, and Nature’s Laws in 
Human Life, by a Magnetic Physician—all of 

> which works disclose to the reader a knowledge 
. of that existence which now is, as bearing Upon 

that which is to be.
The Contrast; or, Evangelicalism and 

Spiritualism Compared, and TheQues- 
tiou Settled, by Moses Hull.

Neers of the Ages, by J. M. Peebles.
Spiritual Wlgriih and Looking Hc. 

yoiitl, by J. 0. Barrett.
Golden Memories of an Earnest Life: 

the Biography of A. B. Whiting, prepared by bis 
sister, as a labor of love.

A Common-Sense View of King David 
and His Times, by n. II. Mason, A. M.—a 
work calculated to attract wide, attention.

Beal Life in the Spirit-Land, and other 
works, by Maria M. King; eto.,.etc., etc. .’ r 

. Wo also call attention to the. numerous pamph
leteditions of valuable essays which are for sale 
at our counter.

In the field of poesy, we offer: -'
Poems of Progress, by that popular and 

inspired authoress, Miss Lizzie Doten, which,arc 
issued in two styles—full gilt and plain.

Tlie Voices, by Warren Sumner Barlow; 
sanio styles of binding; a fresh lot, just received 
from the author.

Voices of the Morning, by Belle Bush, 
Principal of the. Belvidere (N. J.) Seminary.

Radical Rhymes, by William Denton;
• etc . etc. ■•

Our readers who may feel to patronize the table 
of spiritual food thus set before them will not 
only confer happiness upon those who aro the re
cipients of their gifts, but also a|d us materially 
in reestablishing ourselves after the terrible ca
lamity through which wc have been called Jtopass.

ng, as I discoursed on "Special 
Providence in the Light of the Boston Fire,” Wb 
could see by the glare of such conflagrations no
bler traits-ip human nature than a false theology

Phevoinena in Charlestown.
. i- ' • mcr uiin«Mi iiiiuiiu

We have, learned from reliable sources that tho, .evH'-cred^
physical as well as mental phase of oiir philoso- Hoping for your success, 1 remain,
phy is making rapid way (though not perceive- '. Yours.fraternallv, (?AMIEg0N
ble, perhaps, by the'sectarian mind,) in our sister Dc?r»i7, JL,7i.,'.fLc. 18, 1872. • \
city. The . followingWStriict T>«m A-lettiT'for- .. ■ .'■ >' ■ ■ - . ■ ,. . '
warded us by a corresi^kient in tlh^pla-cc, thus . » ± ;
Intimates the fact’in one direction: Liberality in the West. \

. “We have-fora long time, heard of the wonder- Truly, as oursister—Annie •Denton Cridge— 
fid manifestations takiiip place'herein one of our says bn tho third page of tlie present issue, tlie 
aristocratic families, winch seeni, however, to af- free winds and wide ranges of tlie Western conn-' 
fold pleasure but to a lew of our wealthiest citi- try. seem:t<»_be the natural adjuncts—and pro- 

- “''‘^tanr^^ power."'Asi 'have had motors as well-of free thought and liberal sen- 

fortune to converse with one thus per- timent. Witness the promise, of Mrs. II. G. May- 
iiiitted, 1 feel it my duty to send to you a short nard, a Boston lady, the wife of the banker in 
account of thein. The circle is formed around a Go[(i Hill: “I mil build a spiritual hall hen,
table, the gas being lowered to twilight—not so .
dark, however,Imt that every object can plainly with my own money, within one year from this 
be seem After sitting a few’moments the whole.......................... ' ’
room seems to tremble, so that the windows rat
tle,and the doors are shaken as if in an earth- 
qnake; then raps jire heard all about the room; 
after which hands come out from under the table, 
spirits speak, sing, whistle, play upon the piano
forte, ’stlike bells and bring flowers; sometimes 
spirit-forms come up to tlieir friends iii tlie circle, 
open and read books, etc.

Hoping you will pardon me from giving the 
medium’s name—as I am not at liberty to do so— 
I will close my note."

“A Strange Visitant.”
Read J. M. Peebles’s letter on oiirsecond page. 

In addition to much interesting matter concern
ing tlie Sandwich Islands', New Zealand, etc., is 
a sketch of the appearance (in spirit) of a man 
who was suddenly killed, to his heart-broken 
widow, in the presence of several friends and 
neighbors. His familiar step was. heard on the 
stair; the form was then seen and recognized by 
those present, (especially by his little child, who 
cried out “Papa! oh, papal”) tlie.spirit looking 
on them with a smile, after which it vanished. 
The accuracy of this account, published at length 
in the Hawaiian for Jan. 15tb, 1872, is vouched 
for by' highly respectable parties.

time ’ also the earnest service given tbe cause
by Mrs. C. II. Baker—herself a popular lecturer 
—who invites speakers to Virginia City, enter
tains them in her home, engages halls, superin
tends lighting and heating of tlie same, and even 
goes hither and thitherto sell tickets for spiritual 
lectures among her numerous acquaintances. 
Our correspondent’s citations of fearlessness on 
tbe part of the ministry in that section are also 
refreshing to the heart which hopes for tlie good 
of lijimanity. ”

MuHic Hull Spiritualist Free Meetings.
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 2!lth, William Denton 

will deliver his closing lecture of the series. 
Subject:“- Reliability of Spirit Communications.”

The fine trance medium, Miss Lizzie Doten, 
will speak in tlie above liail'the two following 
Sundays.

Dr. J. R. Newton. 7 “
This celebrated magnetic healer was, per last 

advices, located at San Francisco, Cal., and doing 
a great and remarkably successful work among 
the afflicted of the Golden State.

DECEMBER 28, 1872.

Those who Pernse
The. reports of tho doings of tho Banner of 

Light Free Circles, as contained on the sixth page 
of the present issue, will discover a considerable 
lapse in time between the two. therein recorded. 
The circumstance occurred in tliis wise : At the 
opening of the Circles, after tho tire, at 554 
Washington street, tho proceedings at tho first 
one were published in advance of their time 
at tho special request of tho spirit who con
ducted tho seance. Tho date September 10th 
murks the regular course of the seances before 
tho conflagration, while tho second day, Dec. 
16th, specifies tho time of their resumption in 
Fraternity Hall, subsequent to tlie loss by us of 
the finoroom at 158 Washington street, where for 
so long the invisibles were wont to speak words 
of comfort and wisdom both to those who attend
ed, and, after, through the. printed page, to a 
host of renders throughout tlie civilized world.

Bro. E. V. Wilson,

In tho Frontier Department of No. 15 of tho 
Religio-Philosophical Journal, thus expresses him
self concerning tho great blow which has fallen' 
uponus: ..

“ Brothers and sisters, again our cause is in 
want of help—thu Banner of Light establishment 
is in ruins. Let us come to the rescue I Let each 
subscriber renew at once, sending up to Bros- 
White, Colby and Rich three dollars each, and 
as much more as it seometh good. Let us insuro- 
our own paper. Arc we not all interested in 
every legitimate public action? Shall the Ban
ner of Light cease to be? The angels'’say not. 
Brother White writes, 1 Tell Brother Wilson to- 
take any course lie pleases to help us in our hour 
of trial.’ Therefore we will, on our part, act as 
agent for the Banner of Light until further ho- ’ 
tice, free of cost.

Already our mite has gone forth on its way to 
tlie city God did not burn, Will others do like
wise ?”

A New Book Noon to be Issued'.
Wm. White & Co. now have in press Moses 

Hull’s new work on Spiritualism, entitled “ Tho 
Contrast; or, Evangelicalism and Spiritualism 
Compared.” This is the most able production 
Mr. Hull has over written, and it is a perfect 
storehouse of facts'for those who wish to defend 
Spiritualism, or find arguments against the as
sumptions of Orthodoxy.

Gone Home.
Just as wo go to press we are in receipt of tip- 

formation from Warren Chase, that our friend' 
and brother in tho faith, Dr. Samuel Underhill, 
passed from tho trials of earth—on December 
14th—to tho after glory that awaits the servants 
of truth. We shall give a brief obituary sketch,, 
by Bro. Chase, next week.

Buck Numbers of the Banner.
We arc mostly in need of back numbers of the- 

Banner dating from No. 1, Vol. 31, (March. 16, 
’72,) to No. 10, Vol. 32, inclusive. Previous dates 
supplied, thanks to the promptness of friends.

1ST The Boston priest who knew so well that 
“a-benefleent Providence” had a hand in tho de
struction of what lie styled “ that sink of iniqui
ty, tho Banner of Light,” is requested to state to 
;his “Christian Brethren,” on Sunday next, just 
what ho thinks of tho burning up of that large 
church In New York, and on the same day of tho 
week, too, on which the Banner Office was de
stroyed. Some of his hearers might feel a little 
bewildered by his strangely mixed declarations 
of the Lord's judgments, and would perhaps be 
glad to understand from him; in case ho under-—— 
stands it himself, how it is that the same “behW 
cent Providence ” is to be thanked in public for 
burning up theJJanner, but not spoken about at 
all when he burns, up a church. That priest evi
dently has got Into too deep water.

t^“ Warren CIiase lectures in St. Louis the 
first Sunday in January, and in Lawrence, Kan
sas, the four Sundays of February, and is ready 
for engagements in places not too farfrom St. 
Louis. Uis bookstore and business will remain, 
at 614 North Sth street, St. Louis, and all orders 
be promptly filled that can be filled by books left 
by the burning of the Banner office and its stock. 
Any subscriptions or contributions for the Ban
ner or. Free Circle may be paid to Mr. Chase 
.wlien convenient for our friends to do so, and we 
hop • they will not forget the Banner in places 
where, he lectures. Any liberal or spiritual books 
or papers in print cun be had of him at his store.

National Convention or LUxc^M#^ 
and SpiritualiHts.

On the sixth page of this issue will ^ OUlltl 
tbe call for a copvdeation of this character at 
Cleveland, O.-y-Fobruary 19th, 1873, for tho pur
pose of estnblislnngjin “ Industrial Unitary Bro
therhood," the same being signed by John-W.- 
Evarts; The objects therein seffortliTviz., .the 
establishment of unitary instead of isolated homes; 
the fostering of cooperative industry, the mo- 
.billzation of material power through joint stock 
institutions, nnd-the arrangement of a system of 
unitary brotherhood, where each—woman ns well 
as man—is self-sustain ing, independent, and free 
in all the relations of life, ore important prob
lems worthy of the profoundest scrutiny and the 
most solemn action of tbe reflective faculties.

The following additional signatures to the doc
ument have .since beep received ; Franc I’. Evarts, 
R. P. Wilson, Carrie Wilson, R. 11. Winslow,- 
Addie L Ballou, Samuel Underhill, Dutton Miul- 
de.n, N. II. Colson, Chauncey Paul, James Madi
son Allen, Sarah S. Allen, O. C. Hampton, Henry 
W. Fischer, Mater A. Fischer, C. L. James and 
others. The further announcement is made that 
"persons arriving atClevehind to attend theCon- 
vention can report at2«8 Euclid avenue, to the 
Reception Committee, for instructions. Efforts 
will be made to have the fare reduced on all rail
roads centering at Cleveland. All liberal papers 
please copy."

1ST" We desire among tlie multitude of kind 
workers and doers to return thanks to our Wash
ington and Baltimore friends, Wash. A. Danshin 

. and John Mayhcw and others, for the practical 
assistance in re-issuing the Banner of Light which 
lias been rendered us by. them ; also to A. E. 
Giles, Esq., of Boston, for aid furnished us at the 

’ same critical moment. And we would also make 
especial mention of tliat devoted friend of the 

“cause, C. Fannie Allyn, whose efforts in our bp- 
half have resulted in bringing us material aid. 

-Dear friends, may tlie blessings- of the Father 
and the Mother of us all bo lavishly showered 
upon you. ,

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Marcanus R.' K. Wright, tho author and scor, speaks 

before Spiritualist and Literary Socletlesdurliig the present 
whiter, upon application. He will deliver his great lecture 
entitled “Tho .Progressof Discovery In Africa,” with map 
illustrations, or will spunk upon iyiy of tho following sub
jects: “Spiritualism in History;” “Life in tho Aerial 
Realm;” “Nature and her laws;” “Tho Immersedlifo 
of tho spirits; “.“Tho characteristics of matter and mind.” 
FottQHns, address box 11, Middleville, Mich.

Mts. F. O. UyzAr is lecturing in Washington.
Mrsi M. S. Townsend lectures in Springfield during Jan

uary.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, inspirational speaker, will answer 

calls to lecture on Sundays or wook day evenings; will also 
attend funerals. Address 123 Dorchester avonuo, South 
Boston, Mass. 1

G. L. Ditson, writing from Albany, N. Y., Doc. 17th, 
says: “Mr. Win. Brunton is still lecturing for us, to tho 
very great satisfaction of all. Indeed his discourses aro 
stam]H*d wljh such phases of Inspirational acumen, sound 
logic and terse illustrations that they cannot fall to do a largo 
amount of good. Next month he lectures In Troy, (Mrs. 
Laura Cuppy Smith taking his place here,) and In February 
he la Invited to New York." ' •

K. Anno Hinman speaks, Dec. amp. In Lebanon, N. II. 
Jan. 5th and 12th, In Haverhill and Swift Water, N. II.; In 
February, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Mrs. a. E. Mossop speaks In Bay City, Mich., during 
January.
. L. w. Hull lectures In Memphis, Tenn., during Jan— 
Uary.

Correction.
Pavilion, 57 Tuemont btrKEt, > 

Boston, Dec. . J
Messrs. Wm. White & Co.: (7ent/emen-In tno Ban-- 

nor of Dec. 14th, under tho heading of “Resumption of 
tho Bannerof Light Free Circles," tho writer says: “It 
was voted by tho Buston Spiritualists’ Union, and we wore 
so notified by tho President, Dr. II. F. Gardner, *, * * 
that that Society pay tho rentof Fraternity Hall, and donate 
the usu of. the same to us for tho holding of onf Public Free 
Circles.” Tho above statement la erroneous; tho facts 
being that tho Executive Board of Managers of the late 
Spiritualists’ Fair held in Eliot Hall last February, for tho 
purpose of raising funds to rent a hall or rooms for the gen
eral purposes of Spiritualism, etc., voted to tender to tho 
proprietors of tho Banner of Light the free use of Frater
nity Hall for holding their Free Circles three afternoons 
each week, the rent to be paid out of the aforesaid Fair 
fund. Please make tlie above correction in your next issue, 
and oblige , II. F. Gardner,

President of Boston Spiritualists'1'Union, 
Also Chairman of the Board of Managers of Fair Fund.

------------------------ ^^—_
All notices of meetings, conventions, lecturers’ ap* 

pointpients, etc., etc., must be in our office by Tuesday in 
order to insure an insertion in the Banner of tho same week. •

Leriti.it
assiiniing.il
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ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
O~ We thank tho Weekly Ithacan for sotting Its brother 

editor of tho Ithaca Dally Journal right In regard to us. 
What won’t Bigotry resort to, to accomplish its croodal 
ends? Wo have groat faith in humanity, and are doing 
what little wo can to benefit and enlighten the race; but we 
lose hope when such pigmies come into the field and libel 
us without rhyme or reason. Again we thank our brother 
of tho Weekly Ithacan for showing up so thoroughly tho ab
surd statement of Its cotemporary.

Our largo safe, that was pronounced fire-proof by its mak
ers, proved to have been, like our Boston Insurance offices, 
bogus. On opening It wo found nothing except the charred 
remains of valuable papera. Evon the steel chest was no 
proof against the fire. Property holders should call a mass 
pCOtlllH #nd cdiTio'o some duniilto MrailgOIIWnt ||| ftm 

to protection 111 lutllFO Igfllnst Uro, Wo have nothing of 

tho kind now. .
A New York corresjwndent writes—“My heart leaps with 

joy to seo tho dear old Banner again in all its beauty this 
week. I hope its ashes may Invigorate its soil, and give it 
stronger growth than over." By tho destruction of tho 
Danner offleo, ono thing has boon fully demonstrated, viz., 

that this paper has a more numerous circle of real true- 
heartod friends throughout the world than It before bad any 
idea of. . ____________________

Tub West.—We have received a letter from Mr. Lynn, 
giving an account of tho recent Spiritualist gathering at the
State Convention at Allegan, Mich., and other matters of 
general Interest, which we shall publish in our next issue.

Tub Little Bouquet.—Wo perceive, by reference to 
tho Rollglo-phllosopblcal Journal, that Bro. 3. 8. Jonos Is 
preparing to Issue this progressive offering for children and 
Lyceums at an early day. We shall take occasion tespeak 
more fully of tho work in our next issue.

Tho way individuals have been enriched with public prop- 
erty In Now York 1ms just come to the surface. Estimates, 
based upon sworn statements ot officers ot eight city rail
roads, show that public property worth more than ,10,000,003 
has been given away to private corporations by tlie city and 
State, ajid that those franchluQs to-day might be yielding 
tho city an annual revenue ot $721,103.

A new and complete collection or Whittier's poetical 
works has lust appeared.

“When I put my foot down I ’ll have you to understand,” 
says Mrs. NoJoker, “that there's something there.’’ On 
Investigation It was found to ho a No. 11 shoe.

Tho Transcript propounds this local conundrum: How Is 
It that It Is legal to open the 1’ublle Library ot Worcester 
on Sundays, and Illegal to do tho same thing In Boston f

That which bumbles ua Is always for our good.

A thinking man Is tho worst enemy tho Prlnco of Dark
ness can have; every tlmo such a 011c anno“n«» M^ 
doubt not there runs a shudder tliru'Jfi1.1 “ gjjgj”1 
•nd now emissaries aro trained, with , banjnuff him -. 
Sensible, entrap him and hoodwink and nanucun nun. 

Carlylt. ______________
It 1. given out thatRov. Mr. Spurgeon says ho Is not coin- 

Ing to America till after the day of Judgment. “There aro

IIENKY T, CHILD. M. D..
(EH Rare Hl reel, Plil;ai|flphla. Pa., has boon appointed agent 
f<>r the llniiiier ^of Light, anil will take uidum for all of ‘ 
William White A Co.’s Publications.

New Publications.
Radical Diaqouhseh on IIkligious Subjects la the 

very expressive title'of the new book of William Denton, 
who la hla'own publisher, - Those discourses--ten In all- 
wuro delivered in AfAsIc Hall, with tlie exception of the sec
ond one, on Sunday'afternoons, between’ the years 1868 and 
1872, to the Spiritual, Society that meets In tliat place. Tlio 
second discourse referred to was given before the-Parker 
Society in 18G1.' Some of those discourses have already been 
out in pamphlet form, nnd received In that stylo also tho 
distinct stamp of the public approval. They are richly de
serving of this more permanent volume shape, In which 
their and his frlond^ whom it would bo difficult to number, 
will be glad to receive them for further enjoyment and a 
,(mgor preservation. Tho titles of these ten discourses are 
^follows: Man's True Saviours; Be Thyself; The Deluge 
Ift the Light of Modern Science; Is'Spiritualism True? 

Orthodoxy F^^i B,nce sPlrItu^1Hjn Is True; What Is 
night? ^ho orc Christians'? Christianity no Finality; 
Tho God Proposed for our National Constitution; and A 
Sermon from Shakspeare. These will readily suggest the 
meat of their contents, and those who have heard any or 
all of them will eagerly avail themselves of so good an op
portunity to read them at their leisure.

Tllll IlEl’OIlT OP TUB COMMIBBIONKH OP AO1UCUI,. 
tubb for (Iio year 1871 lias reached us from the Government 
Printing OUlco at Washington, presenting, through tho la- 
borlous caro of Commissioner Watts, a complete digest of 
agricultural operations In the country for tho year mention
ed. Tho'volume Is comprised In 500 pages, and Is profuse
ly illustrated. Though of course in none of Its departments 
so full as ono of our Massachusetts Slate Agricultural Re
ports, Ris, nevertheless, a complete map of the agricultur
al nitrations of the States and Territories, and presents a 
valuable compendium, such as can nowhero else bo procur
ed. Tho progress making In Agriculture as a science, as well 
aa an occupation, Is faithfully sketched, and liberally Illus
trated. ' Scarcely any important questions connected with 
tho culture of the soli of the country, whether experimental 
or practical, but receive in this valuable Department Ko- 
port full mid satisfactory discussion*

The Atlantic Monthly for January, 1873, comes to us 
from tho press of J. R. Osgood & Co. Its contents aro led of! 
by a “Chapter of Autobiography,” from tho pen of Robert 
Dale Owen, whose name Is well known to our readers, as in
deed to tho friends of liberal views tho world over, Tho 
publishers take occasion to say of Mr. Owen’s sketches, 
now commenced by them: “His varied life in conncotion 
with tho rise of tho manufacturing interest In England, the 
socialistic movement in this country, as a statesman and 
diplomatist,"and hlei Intimate knowledge of tho growth of 
modern Spiritualism, afford abundant material for an In* 
structlve and delightful narrative." Poems from O. W. 
Holmes and other accomplished authors, and an historical 
sketch concerning tho Cabinet of President Washington, 
by Parton, aro presented; Rebecca Harding Davis gives 
" A faded loaf from History;" and tho pages aro enlivened 
with stories, graphic delineations, such as “Amongtho 
Ruins," etc., etc., In addition to tho usual thorough and 
readable departments. That tho public may form an ade
quate Idea of the character of tho contents promised by tho

Lyceum of Boston, Uttar being “htned l^tl»’^“^^J110 
I’Xt0'r1,l>.>r v Srcretarv, ,

Forth'. Children'a I'rouresslve Lyeeuin Ao. I </ Huston. 
[To these friends we tender our grateful thanks. 

It is till we can do at tills time ; bitt if the Good 
Father prospers us materially, they may rest as
sured tliat they shall not be forgotten. ]

UNTOUCHED BY FIRE I I
N. A. OKANT A CO.. , *

3*1 J-arimor at reel. Denver. Vol., keen tor rate a supply of f 
tho Nplrlhtnl nu<l Reform Hooka published by .Wil
liam White & Co. Also the BANNER OF LIGHT.

Aha. S. .1. Floi/d spoke to the Society regularly 
assembling nt this null, Sunday afternoon and 
evening, D*'C. 22d, her remarks being attentively 
followed by good audiences.

Testimonial to Chester At. Huejiiins,—This, gen
tleman, tut earnest and indefatigable worker for 
the cause, having had tlie misfortune to lie pros
trated by sickness for tlie lust two months, is to 
be tlie recipient of a complimentary bull at this 
hall, on Friday evening, January nth, mix 
Tickets (the purchase of which will countenance 
a worthy object) can be had of tlie Committee at 
Clench. Tlio evening gives good promise of be
ing one of pleasure to tliose attending, and bene
fit to the recipient.

Fifth Annual htasmioraile.—'VXw. pleasant sal
tatory affair arranged by the otlhiers, members 
and friends of the Boston Children's Lyceum 
No. 1, came off with full success at this hull, on 
the evening of Monday) 'Dee. 2M. A line attend
ance, excellent music by T. M. Carter’s Quad- 
rilla Band, and the utmost courtesy on tlie part 
of Messrs. T. L. Barlow, I). N. Fore, G. W. Fol
som B. F, Taylor, G. W-French and J. M. Fos
ter, floor directors, combined to ninkc tlio occa
sion a social, and wo trust also a financial success.

Boston Spiritualist Union.—At the session of 
this organization on the evening of Sundav, Dec. 
22d, at Fraternity Hall, the discussion of the sub
ject, "Poverty, its Cause mid Cure," was con
tinued from a previous meeting, the remarks of
fered by the speakers being of a highly interest
ing nature.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For Liberal nnd llefbrm Hooks, ami Agency for tho

Bannku of Light.
w. ii. tekhy,

No. 9G Russell street. Midhauint’, A list rill'ithe works on Mplrltunllfttu. /,/«/?}»!,» hM lOF SuO ff|| 
WORKS, published by WIHkm/od ^4A7> rM'OA* b 
8., may at all times Im found then'. 1 ^ ^'o., Boston, u.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

I AM glfd to say tp many anxious corresiHindeniii that my 
I.atHiratory Is capable of supplying any demand for

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Nutritive Compound!
And that this great

BLOOD-NOURISHING
VITALIZING ANTIDOTE

and ail Liberal Ul»<I.Hl»i«*>*t«»l .lu??,y?;. FTr^v"""* si,n <‘”,lIuues 11H ‘’’•’“’heent work in an pm »k or«,ur tan.l, 
??H'&^^^^ TO CURE $cR<>Wi4A

im AU h*Mi"*Forms!

u I «’»nllght, pure dry aluu’sple'rc, plain “"J!1 ^^Lhixl

„ Norll.
konA* ^ The Nutritive Compound

a’l ?*^ £lr^^

1 I.ink lJbrnry..i CluuUlii 11
library urb|>lilt>ui >' '^^^ ________ . Kibi^sul Imi"'1^

M. DFAVKY, l i i J (i) fitesulve iuul g^^^ -------
Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Hochi^ter N. ¥.♦ kWj^ lOF Mil) 
theNiHrltuuI niul lleforiu Work# published by Wil
liam White A Do. Give 1dm ncall. / u u

Special Notice.
Should any.of our subscribers who were, previ

ous to tlio fire, receiving one or mope copies of 
tho Banner, fail to.get their papers regularly 

..hereafter, we hope they will promptly notify us 
of tho fact, giving full address, number of copies 
they may be entitled to, and when the time paid 
for expires. Also, patrons who have sent for 
books, and have not received them, will have 
their orders filled as soon as wo receive a new 
supply. Subscribers to all the Magazines wc ad-
virtlsc, ditto. We ask special attention to 
request, In consequence of the loss of all 
memorandum books.

this 
our

^0^3

Si

i

ADVERTISEMENTS

DR. S. B. COLLINS’S
PAINLESS CURE

FOR THE

OPIUM HABIT

Informix ailWtl^^^ IIIIM ilinillih IB^^ 
t imndrrdH of patlenlH what ihe. MjTiU-

TIVE COMPOUND has (lone and Is doing for suffering 
humanity*

in all Diseases of Women
It Is titHurptusetl and utirqualb-d, so rental kajilo in Its effects 
that I havn made hssperku adaptation tothocumof Female 
Debility, local or general, a prominent feature in my nutice 
of It. I’liU has led some persons to suppose Ural it was only 
Intended for females; hut If von will consider the meaning 
of Its name, “ ^L’TIUTIVE" Compound (that which 
supplies elements of nutrition), you will jehccIvc that for

Both SbigS) All AebSj and All Diseases,
Thu<'omi»uiml I* adapted, where tlie element, of healthy 
tissue are required.

* 1

VR. COLLINS’S A NTH HITE enables tho parties to dis- 
contlnuothe nscof Opium In any foment <mrt\ wltH- 

OUt painor hicovonloiim and Without any Interruption of 
ordhnrv bllHloess. It rebuilds the broken constitution and 

rtilmta c«r« for the fflBHYFB HMWPAWS, 
Olli Hilhit fiVAF ' llim'DVPrml I M hl‘‘h the limits of this advertisement will not contain, vpilllll V VUl UlNVin Ll VU. ran JmjMvn Al niy .jdi^ an(J |n lbu circular accompanying

READ THE EVIDENCE. Ihe.me.llili,o.

A CLOUD oFwitnksses. I^l^Cr NOAV^

gains for all our losses.” It Is a comfort to reflect that at 
u bast one distinguished European will not lecture In this 

country. _

To deep In a room with tbe temperature lower than HW 
degrees Fahrenheit, Is no advantage to any one; colder than 
that I. dangerous to tho aged or tho very young, and also to 
persons In delicate hcaltii._^_________^ ..

Wo go to'tho grave of a frf®nto *J^y,ng 1*^ ^an is dead:'’ 
but angels throng about him, saying, “A man la bom.'I— 
Beecher,_____ _____________

Every day in the week Is, by different nations, devoted to 
tho public celebration of divine service. Sunday by the 
Christians, Monday by the Greeks; Tuesday by the Per- 
slans, Wednesday by the Assyrians, Friday by the Turks, 
and Saturday by the Jews.

Happiness docs not consist In things, but In thoughts.

Oh I spring or k W^ .
O'nrHlWUki funt*l} , Tillich heart abound,

publishers tor tho opening twelvemonth, It will bo well to 1 
remember that regular or occasional contributions may bo 
expected In tho Atlantic from II. W. Longfellow, John G. 
Whittier, James Russell Lowoll, Oliver Wondoll Holmes, 
Bayard Taylor, T. W. Higginson, James T. Fields, Brot 
Harte, John Fiske, II. Janies, Jr., T. B. Aldrich, Mrs, H, 
B. Btowo, Mrs. Colla Thaxter, H. IL, Mrs, Harriot Pros- 

cott Spofford, Lucy Lincoln, MIm Caroline Cbtiwbro’, Misu 
E. Stuart Phelps, and other well known writers.

The GALAXY f°r January—Sholdon & Cd., 677 Broad
way, Now York—presents tho following table of content*; 
Earl-Bunscii, by Justin McCarthy; Tho Wet hero! Affair, 
by J. W. DeForest; Song, by Charles Carrdll; French 
Beenps, Customs and Characters, by J. Durand; Tho Veiled 
Muse, by William Winter; Tho Growth of 41 Giant Popo, ’ ’ 
by J. W. DoForest; Language, according to Sample, by 
Richard Grant White; De Mortals, by Edgar Fawcett; A 
Vajabend Heroine, by Mrs. Edwards; Wanderlngs-Part 

I., from Madeira to Romo, by Lady Blanche Murphy; Tho 
Eustace Diamonds, by Anthony Trollope; Ohl and New; 
In tho Huck Street, by Isabella Grant Meredith; 00 the 
Coast, by Nettie M. Arnold; Driftwood, by Philip Qulll- 
bot; Current Literature; T.he Ga’nxy Club-Room; and 
Nebulie, by tho Editor. Thia magazine has now entered 
upofftho eighth year of its history; and has from the first
occupied a field distinctly its owm being wilted with nice

“ 1 am a MTr-mmKS^kUilMlV0 of Stonington, the I appreciation of tlio public taste, and admirably fitted to the 

• othorday,to a Now York gentleman,* with whom ho had ^lly circle. , / j . ~ Ilnnln-
been driving a sharp bargain. " Glad to hoar you say so," | Lippincott’8 MAGAZINE for iIlU1llM’y-’< • • H 
^oBpondcd tho New Yorker, who had been worsted in the cott & 715 and 717 Market street, Philadelphia, Opens
ty1^11”' “f°r it relieves the Lord'of a great responslbll- ^its eleventh'volume'with an 11 Hist rat cd article on "Ivo# 

RvlUgcs anti their Construction;'.’ “Tlio Quinine Plant”
A witness, In describing certain events, said, “The per

son I saw at tho head ot the stairs was a man with one eye 
named Jacob Wilkins." • “ What was thenamoof his other 
oyol”’spitefully asked the opposing counsel. Tho witness 
was disgusted at the levity of the alitlluncc.

ite or wi^M 
first number of thill jfilF A nr« in ’'""“irf

the cause of human prog’^A,,™ nubile. Success to tlicm.^ 
reward from an ap»»re<X"/il? nec <7Huverhta(Ma88.) PublW^ . . ... .-

Slanderers are like files, that leap over all a man’s1 good 
parts to light only upon his sores.

By a recent report upon tho bill to allow women to vote 
and hold office in tho Territories, the Congressional Judi
ciary Committee, through Its Chairman, Senator Edmunds, 
has rendered Its voice adversely to tho measure, their

Tho following named |»ra»is havo kindly allowed the use

'^I^W
DruggHfe. 1'“^^^ n. nank' J.upurt,.’,
l.iiiKilti', I111L. IL punier Find Na.......... ilauk. La- 
liul.; IL b- ^'“min’pVLir, Piwhiuwler. Laiiurto. buL;><- 
iWf'.’l"'-^? K"bl»«ni. M.D.. ).»-
Si.Dakin. M.D., LM"'™? huwirte, Iiul.: Gen-
wrte. bill.; Hon. ■'• ?n„,i. c. W. cailnart. La-

ural L. Gloa"."1’ La1""*e. bJ .Houin limd, in,!.; E.

liul.; .1. Bowman, vliiceniies, n.

RBfefe.»"^^■,1’.G1 i" Sl'nioh •,1"r”’’"&!’" navlil Ml. Alix. N. <:. 
Ill.. insl-i Janies nV. ir-msas; Byron MeKccn,

K'l^igrE Die i i- b. stokeh,'
D.'.^BTn ,!,,,{^ ' • . omce IIUIIAIIHIKUX avunukJIoston, Mahs.

s THBMAxi AND fflll LAST BOSE, ■ forMttaleaiid Retail by William' 
&;:KM^ White & Co,, at the Banner of Light Office,
serlptlbn of the anthhrtn Hinit Inui to any aching 14 TVr«n«
A<hhi»H niuft.iMUEL'H. COOLLY*, Laporte, in<i, 14 Hanover street, Boston, In ass.

Dec. 28.— Uteow . . Dec. 28.

T<1 use Ilin NHTUITI.VH COMPOUND-:m<l hit On' t,LP 
rKori.K, win iso blond is low anti circulation pour, bam*-* 
ami fuel cold, bn mada romfwtablo lhl» winter from Jia 
wnriuhni* vhall/lnn Inti.mitre.1"| 1»K«H1.ITATK1» WOMKN use It, Mil twin*"'1.1,® 
olvmnutsof Mrength, to ri'pim e the fearful waste and dram 
uf the life foiTe.

Let the NCIIOFC LOHS am! CONSVMPTIVK Mo 
VLCKBATItn and I»KKH.IT.rFHl>.if buth SCXCH. DM 
tlita great Restorative A r uni.k, amt continue it until HidTlio"Komo Circle" in one of the best and

cheapest illustrated story papers in the United 
States, brimful of good things every week. Only 
12 a year, besides a beautiful magazine given free 
a whole year to every subscriber. Splendid pre
miums for clubs, such as costly gold watches and 

silver-ware. Single copies 5 cents, for sale every
where. Sample copies sent free by addressing 
F. Gleason, No. 25 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass.

N2.—13w  .

Spiritual and MiNcellaiieoiiN Periodi
cals for Sale ut this Olllce:.

Bihttan’b Journal of Spiritual Schnire, Literature. 
Alt anil Inspiration. ruliUahed In Now York. Price SO

London Bi-ihitiiai. Magazine. Vrlro so cents.
si.iuiv Natuub: A Monthly Journal ot zoistlcScienco 

. niltl IlltelWf„m-l,IIl''l)lil'’,!'11^ Pl’lci'" renin.
TUB Iim-l,0%iilili«l>r;l11^ Of physical

B|W.Vh^

^ KATES OF ADVERTISING.
M^MM^^te^Z^^^^W .

Each Un* In Annie type, twenty cent* for the 
flrML «*»<! flitcc” cent* lor every Mubitcquoul InV 
“ffyEeiAk’ NOTSCJ^,- -•’oe.y cent. fcr Unc. 
«^  ̂ ”'*’’-*•- "“'’
Aj«5fme>*M^

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN IlOTThKN. lint packagm, wlili li, when dis
solved In water. make ONE PINT of Itcstnriuivo.

Full directions /or use uecoiu joint/ each jiaekuoe of the Restorative.

mv. m«- atm, Pa.

M U M L E R
rilHK following boautlfuk snle<tl«<l ami iHtorosflng plc-I lures, together with full Inforimiti<»n how Vartk>M at a I 
distance can obtain spirit photographs ''-^‘^..’^’feB pres- I 
ehl, sent to any address, on receipt of micdolhu.- »

ft AMm IM^’-.
• Widow tiliilltlllllMH' | .

■ Efflma.H, BritM

A COMMON SENSE VIEW
OF

'showing spirit form of our 
Martyr President and 

Sun.
KtNa mv^’

AND HIS TIMES.
By II. ILAlason, A.M.,

“Prove all things; hold fast that which h giHid,". "and 
go in the way of understanding.” -I.Thiess .V .21. Prov. Ix.O.

WJ'^M""! r”'C'il|"|,’fi 'JING DAVID AND Ills 
TlMhbliiii lull ntitl linpnliil llgln, It is pioimsmi; In thia 
'lilstwy, lo IWIIOTII III!' lllnslfi' veils I III OH )| uroiiml Umm by 
Muimtllloti iiumsed nf the diiiigWiim pnwei' tnlillml 
aml lmiiil In slaihlimibiiibslmi al Ils diiiim. all who, moved 
eltlmrby honest nmvh ihiior craftily concealed hypocrisy, 
yield theinsulvesup to its Infhtrncc. . . • .
- . - ..CONTENTS.

.BKK'ritOVEX. , 
■1’hls Isa very beautiful I'lfc 

lure, ami BbowH tho »plnl Ul 
the great (hunmn rompowr 
Blanding-h^hlnd the Hitter 
and lieiiillOK over her. Ue 
seems In lie placing a- lyre, 
(emlilniii of m lisle.) ('iiiiipi)swl 
nf Howers, In Iler hip,

formerly

affords material for n second paper, also finely illustrated. 
Tito variety and correctness of execution which character- 
18b its engravings, add much to tlio popularity of this mag
azine. Tlio present Issue abounds in lively and exulting 
stories and tales, by Caroline Chosebroy Ella Williams 
Thompson, Cornelius Dowccs and others. ItoglnaM Win- 
ford describes “The Irish Capital;’’ a visit to the 
Colony or Communists at Aurora, Oregon, Is given from 
tlio Gorman ot Theodore Klrschog; and other articles of 
merit, together with poems by Margaret J, Preston anil 
Edgar Fawcett, and tho departments, make up an Interest
ing number. As additional attractions’ for the year tho en
terprising publishers promise a now serial novel, "The 

-prlhcess-of Tltule," by thpauthorot "The Strange Ad
ventures of a Phaeton," etc., and a now serial story, 
“Malcolm," py George MacDonald. Tho hitter.produc
tion Is cbundontly bolloveil to bo tlio master-piece of Its nil- 
Ihor,.abounding In Incident and humor. In striking charac
ters and dramatic situations.

,^tr For all A <lve id I wcmenta printed on (lie 3th 
'page, ao centn per UiicJbr cavil liiKertlou.

asr Advert iNementM to be renewed nt con tinned 
rates innut be left nt our Office before 12 M. on 
Monday. ’

Ema Hrtue.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Capt. i ibiij,1

Of Hodgdon's Mills,
Maine.

ground being that) whatever might bo the sentiments of 
the members of the Committee on tho abstract question In
volved In the bill, this was a matter which - should be deter- 
mined by tho people, and not by Congress.

”Why should wo celebrate.Washington's birthday more, 
than mine?" asked a teaehor. “Because ho never told a 
1161“ shouted a little boy. '

Half a dozen visits to Mrs. Cphant'a cirrlpn rat Fraternity Hall, 5M Washington street] will Button tn ?<inv& 11,0 
most tnuiscuudoural of optimists that thoro aVb terrlbi0.^^ 
unions of suffering fprsoniu form of human action, w;z; 
rlous states of happiness resulting from others.- 
Btar._____________

A lady wished to have her husband's,Hfo Insured Iliff BOS* 
ton office the other day, giving as a reason that sho wanted 
either a husband or spine money, “she did n’t care which.” 
Bho never expected both at tho same time.

Mediocrity can talk; but it is for genius to observe.—Disraeli. - '
A wise mail will desire no more than ho can get justly, 

use spbcrly, distribute cheerfully,uini^

Tho newspapers of tills country aro urged' to warn adver
tisers that postmasters aro forbidden by law to ilollvor let
ters addressed to Initials or fictitious names, unless sent to 
tho caro ot some responsible person.

The New Hampshire Lunatic Asylum has had Its secrots 
unfolded. A woman ot clmrneter and undoubted veracity, 
connected with one of tlio first families ot the 8(ale, anil 
the wife of a clergyman, gives ti harrowing account or her 
^yj^KvoV^ iMtitiitliHi for a period of five 
makes 11,0 treatment wns> cruel, mill
Olvliuntlm™ Lmm^ W!l,e of affab s which Is a disgrace to

. —Rhode zhaiUl2Ve4^Sylum8 uu^“ a thorough overhauling.

“THE BIOOKAPHY of Mirs. J-. • ll. Conant, tick 
"WORLD’S Medium,” just published at tho Hanner of 
Light office, 14 Hanover street—price $1,50— 1b aq exceed
ingly Interesting book, and especially appropriate for a 
ChrlHtmaB or New Year’s present.'

Spiritualist War™011,1 b«euins.
Meetings in Boston,-Mimic llall.-Fru Admiuioih 

The Sixth Series of Lectures mi the Spiritual Phimsuphv In 
tlie above-named elegant and spacious Hall, every* Sundaj/ 
afternoon at 2& precisely, (except April 20,) until May. 
Speakers of known ability and eloquence have been en
gaged. Singing by a quartette of artist**. Cards securing 
reserved seats un* the balance of the term, at $"> each, cm* 
be procured of Mr. Lewis B. WUson, Chairman and I roa*- 
urer, 11 Hanover street. SpeakerH engagw!: Dec. 2!h “ m• 
Denton; Jan. 5 anil 12. MIsh LUxfc Doten: Jan. K». In. 
F. D. H. Willis; Feb. 2, 9 and 23, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brig-

Sealed Letters Answered by IL JV. Flint. 
Address Station D. Box 01. Olllce 1147 Broad
way, New York. Terms $2 nnd three stamps. 
Motley refunded when not answered.

1)21.—4w* _________

Fred. L. II. Whj.is, M. D., will be in Boston 
to receive patients the third Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday of every month, at 34 Hanson street, 
near Tremont, two streets above Dover, from 10 
a. m. till 3 p. m. Tini third Friday of every month 
Dr. Willis will be hi Chelsea, from 10 a. m. to 4 r. 
M., to receive patients, at the house of Dome. G-. 
Sergeant, No. 80 Central avenu°- . - •

A Competent Physician.—Tl™ }(^ an jm”^ 
fMBcl'ent healer in Boston is Dr. J. 1 .ulllMB 1 HCl. 
k He compounds his’own medicines, is a mesinei- 

izor, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines to his 
patients with his own Iquids, has had forty years’ 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of 
every uni of his patients. His olllce is in the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. .. Au31.

John A. Andrew Hall, corner Ckaunc// and Hssej;street8. 
Lecture by Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at.2ft and 7‘4 f. m. The au- 
(Uence privileged to ask any proper questlions on spirituality. 
Excellent

k” 5.’ Db. SfJS^vovant, is now located at 210 
'^^“^ Hall, Charlo.-1 west 43d street, New York. 13w*-Q5.
town, ©very Sunday evening at7M o’clock. ' ^ imt

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Dcvelop- 
hy Mrs. Reiie I ing Medium, 34Clinton place, New York, pours 

,. from 10 a. m. to 4 r. $L j 4w*—Kto .1

Herbert Wilson,
■,. '/ Boston,

Mmb.*

| This Is a beiiiitlfiil picture, 
':md shows his spirit ilnughtcr 
hiilillligti Hower tn hie Inee. 
This ifietuia Is fully reeog- 
nla'd. mill WILS .the ineims of 
Sovurtlnghloi•••'■'l" “""k 
iy to the spiritual faith.

"Spirit form of a young lady 
' whom Mr. W- was on-

gaged, She brings with her 
ah anchor of Howers (emblem 
(ir hone), In the cross bar 01 
which is her correct iiaiuc. 
This iileliuc te >W f™'i|‘ 
iiIzimI, niul te11 boiiktliiiij'j’H. 

w^- wM Nanin, .51^ »M}« >.
• 170 West SpHngitoM^tieel, .Bosloih 

Dec*^#—2wls* ■_^-^"

“It might have been’’ „^^”
Home one or (wo rascally .pubHshnrH to promise ‘fi*W;!.n<, 

riiuiW‘1 engravings to subscribers ««<4 

«B‘B&;aa“ii;Srii ?

;'ir<i for io years. Every iiewidM'.iKoii A t0’’ 
■ i1 w^^ h....... ,

Vi, iu we are attacked ami slandered by rogues, rascals .llm 
'lives' we give you a large family inmer nchnmm illl- 

iifualen. all Ar pi. « e V«»r<in(« Vitu/nethH, or we give 
you your money. Om> ^l. Specimens G els. Agents 
wanted. Complete “Outllt” free. Do you dahi; to try It 
for 1873? If s«’. send your dollar and secure papers for a 
whole year. Address Star Spangled Banner, Hinsdale, N. 

‘H, iw-Dee.'iS.

Dr. F. P. Tupper

>|,l.-i>l>J""l>-
*.• refer to

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. No. IM Harrison Jivenno, 
Boston. HourBlUto-l. First tr&iinwiil free.

’"/^“'"l'?i%ifli ’V*'1,';'';1^ Ti”11vh'1'“"’,ii1"i>; bpmuM’D 
(.hmspiracy;--Thu AimB,tl|lb . tplvi.i ' ' ,

2. Effect of the- Aimlutl to oi I Mid i^wm Himself and 
Ah.iHh'ht! C°^^^ t^,,lllulw'* Dr ill's Encounter with
J’’hJulpR n"‘ Mfe uf‘ David: David’s First
JlffnlligtyrHis Flight to Nnlutb; A/sumiow'd Mtrnclc-rx--1^

I1 ,1'uiit limed A itemi>ls upon the I.tfe of David; Ills Army 
A.ur Hundred; TliixShiughtiTiiW^ frlesls, and Mas-

-...........................................   au,| v,,,:,,,; Ills MuriMie
o. isasiu z,m . Ahlnuau,: /.".-..ai given to fhattl;

ns !<»>»« «•» tins 'r« ro‘’7’»'’‘ j.-iuvzz.’irln’S * “’

"J J);i''fi7f^ 
S!i-£;^^ 
IffiK^

Uses

nine out, wild bolls, to tho wild sky, Waving cloud, the frosty light 1 
T %ll»

Tlie larger be™ * f tl o lanti
"'A’fi.'gnA'uo

Wlien iMciiarii L’lerce, printer, of Boston, worked off 
upon his hand-press, on the 25th of September, 1690, tho first 
newspaper ever published in America, tho General Court 
took the sheet into custody, held solemn debate over the 
daring disturber of the public quiet, andvotedthat It " con
tained reflections of a very high nature,” and its publica
tion was contrary to law. R was not allowed to appear 

again.. Aro wc to have a similar farce reijuaetcil In this en
lightened nineteenth century'? Free speech has been ta- 
boood In Music Hall; tlio freedom of the press, sodoar to 
tho heart ot every American, will bo tabooed next, unless 

the llberal-inlntletl come to tho rescue.

„ a a U SHIIIT'CWMUNICATIONBTOSEALBD LETTERS.
B08T0N.-.to A Andrm 7M-The mcni-l ;lu1 lehmnq. Address Al.-K.Cas-

bers of the Children’s Lyceum regularly meeting send SI,DO fil'd ’ " * 3 ^ y|ty. fiw*.N16. ' 
at this place on Sunday morning of each week, I bien. Station B, __________j .
gave the second monthly concert for tlio benefit 
of the school on Wednesday evening, Dec. 18th, 
1872, under direction of- a Committee consisting 
of I). N. Ford, Conductor; Alonzo Danforth, 
Assistant Conductin'; Mary A. Sanborn, Guard
ian ; Sarah Hartsoil Assistant Guardian; on 

which occasion a wraiiniie.
piano solo, by Alice. Cayv«%;bards<ml^^^ 
Ella Carr; sonK by Hattie, c- k/cuyvan ' 
E'Uu by Alonzo itautoi tb, xv Smith Jsoi,„' Heart is thy Hom -, E la '
recitation, “ Retrospection on my Sixtieth Hlltll- 
day,” by Alonzo Danforth ; quartette, “Tommy, 
don’t go” by C. IV. Sullivan, Ella TV. Smith, 
Mary A. Sanborn, D. N. Ford; recitation, by 
BelliiBacon; song, “Tlie Bose Bush," by Ella 
W Smith ; recitation, by Georgie E. Cayvan ; 
and duett, “ Beuben and Bnchel,” by Mary A. 
Sanborn, dims. W. Sullivan ; tlio whole. cnnelmL 
ing with the laughable farce of "Little rotldlc- 
klns,”—In which the characters were, sustained 
by William S. French, Fred. W. Calkins, Ed
ward Stickney,- Cora A. Stone, Etta Bragdoh and
Lizzie Thompson—was executed with excellence 
and precision, calling forth the repeated ap
plause of a fine and encouraging audience, when 
the inclemency of the night is considered.

At a recent meeting of the First Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum of Boston, held at .John A. 
Andrew Hall, the following address and resolu-

j v Mansfield? Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, atlliil Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-ceht stamps. RwiKter all Mtm.

O5 tf ________________
CII YRI.EN 11. FOSTER, Test'medium, 

.will return to 16 East 12th street, New York, on tlie 
IStli of February: can bo seen ntCJiicatro, 111.. Dec.

15th, three weeks. '

BUSINESS CARDS
HOW TO ENJOY LIFE.

Lot those who wish life to enjoy
Take rare how they their time employ; .

And In.whatever sphere they move, 
Do only what their heaits approve.

Thon they with pleasure and delight 
"Thblrinlmrs ran review at night;

And fes'lng llrv have others Ineit, 
Upon ihefr bed laii sweotly rest;

Th 'ii if their Bovs n«<l belter “Clothes," .
Buy Ih 'in a "SulT”nt Gboikik Fknso's,

Coat, Fants. Vest, Hat anti Slwea complete, 
.Corner ut Beach and Washington Htreet.

Beat mill Oldest Fnmlly Medicine. —•Sanford's 
hirer Inviff'iriitor.-h puro.y Vouuuilife Cnt/iarti'caiid To- 
’,‘.‘?.~f<" DJWsla, Constipation, Debility. Slrk-HeadaclH', 
Bilious Attacks, anil all Dotaiigements of Liver. Sti'imu h. 
aiul Bowels, Ask your druggist for It. Beware of tin ita~ lions. ......... ty«mv-jau. 13.

Od Paper,
Highly charged with magnetic power. It warms cold 
bikes away pain, quiets the nerves, and resKdcs im 
Fllid paM'NCiit by mull for25cents.

Lord, and Is wolded by Michael. • - .
• IL David forbidden !•» build the Temple; Camhitlgn 
neainst the Philistines; War with the Syt Ians ami the Mo- .tlMeid>m .. t».tt,: King Ham.... ... Ha- 
vid’s A lUrd-Worshlp; The Coinmm of
Itai,tiuh; David as a 1'iolotj pel He liiwnls a new Motta of

12. David arid Bathsheba;..1 The Murder of Ih lah; Mourn
ing for tlni Dead; The Power of Love; Hn,vhPs Amour 
wtilt Bathsheba Imcmtms known; Ills Itapwme; Heath 
of llathslmlm’sChild; UavIdSGiIrf aiul Ihpoetlsy.

KI. Amnon ainlTmoiir: The Bible; incun-lNtehcivsof so- 
.uimd OrihoJ".'?A " mu it,.. ifeMfe!'!,'~,W.!^^
a iiieeop'^;;ff'

M. C. BLAN? & CO.

$4.SOfor5Oc
ZIN E three months mi trial ami» 
and a steel engraving, worth S I.‘ . . a ....Lie hi. Mtuva-elin! U

nlth.

Publishers, Chicago, Ill.

-TBBraacnnriiiVEsfKiiT. 

nuns® tlMltaW «»1 !"1^ 
1 Inwl will bl) gumnleml TWELVE PER CLNT. 
rKIC ANNUM. b Afhlnw.

Q. F. THORNTON, Monitor, Alpine Co., Cal. 
Dec. 23.—Is*

SAN FKANCHSC’Q, CAI.,.
CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAM CLAIM ANTONIA, IliiH-lalrvmaut.^ In- 
llt'lienilcnt trance medium, has 'iS:

ilih' Fr'hch^^^ “ «'i*t mwS given «f HI 

diseases, onicu hours from l" a. u. to 10 I. M.
lice. 2H.-tllll_________ _________________________________ .

Dickens says: “I have known vast quantities of non
sense talked about bad mon not looking you In ,hofacc’ 
Don’t trust to that conventional idea.' Dishonesty w111 

ataro you out of countenance any day In tho wook, If there 

Is anything to bo got by It. ”
----------------------------r?2| Sirs. Beeswax;

“Six foot In his bouts 1 " exclaim** ^^ to j W(m. 
"what will tho Impudence or thio worw man had .lx 
<!»«•? "Wtiy they might as well tell me th*

tions were, presented and unanimously adopted : 
Wheredity By ibc recent disastrous .

1 . I .IV ihe oiltlio pii'l’jriyiiiiitai 111 oill
loved e,’C L,nIwNfeii >;«w '>nue;
;uidother iiicriuiiidwhin „AT
thei-ollecttaii °‘H111 । swept away; i^^ san FRANCISCO, cal.
suffiwwl inKim,10'n‘,s "h;,, aiul nwumi'f8 l1',' At No. 319 Kearney Mreet (tip stalrsrmliy lie founil nn
.^'Jfl'®. ibniresslvo Lvcoiim uf Huston, <l<> sa'ellni baxnkk or Limn, niiiluKeiietithviivlety^
wnwihLfertreto expressour Heartfelt sympathy witli you |(un||Kt anti Reform Booh*, m '‘^jui" Nne««ee-. earnest)) tietnre to express v [() ()U|. V| .„,,; ,|, i iu > ■ ,(i s w , ,»„„„ pmnciie««-Anl|.
Iliwaflltetlon. anil ’“ 't‘ „ as they, combined with M^yc niul Negative «!<»««!£'!£«?•» Nutritive 

In nut'll IIUIK,, ...mu yollln recovering » Preimrn«o.^ M®^ maned (iw..
I’omjHMind* ut* * 6 Currency suit! niistagd slffinps W"

»K^A °’ bu*117’
Sail Fran.cisco, Cab '

Ill your allltetloil. MU '“.“J!!!., per as they, 'combined with ' » litlenls In SH. "’ilbiu to ulil you in recovering

llWl' rl1 *'"’ 'H'1"111'8 01e'

• “,f,SE^ >'“ . . . . - '““—
^S^#3^^ W
nV*' •

j. ft U Ft IS'N.
P ^-Tkf LIB1" " -a mnzo uanronn . r^ibrarv. No. *5 ^miHampton Row, Bloc ins-

SCnJ:S';S%S

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
1 GENTS wanted In every city ami town, losell these 

wonderful pictures.
THEY NEEL AT NIGHT.

A grand chance to maku money. Please stalo number of 
Inhabitants uf your town, and address with stamp,

Dec. 2S.-*w?sWp'* Nl’ctuKtlehi all” o.toii. Mum.

vui ^Uld ills Col1''"1’ t|l| ,1, GKuiil-.Mis ot S:.,.l: In.
Illi .mil »|"
A!^!?J*iw'®®^^

?^: ;tf Kfe^ ’' d,h‘
1,1 '■■' r .,.,viIl’s Lire; lh»'>lf^^

Uavhl's S'lMri’lisatUn;
l"■/,mm& ''f. ^lilimKIiig.lUliHW^ ,

Afi'^K^ Visor liavbl; IMdil wwiM; HU 
Death; pavhiastHrAm’t^m inid i'Hjtutjpcof tlnihl.

A Man of a Thousand.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

Dll. H. 4AME
rhi-mlM.) 41

jy retired Physkdnn. (ain't by. nature a

Kito •rtaln
S and

,....■„■■ nrsiruUH OI IH7IUOIHIIH i“"‘>.i
•1,1,1 null. Joining run <ui. < n..i.s>oi

CS

- CO-OFEKATlOxt ... ....

Ir any progressiva initials wish to.utiiH* with a < coperat im- 
Manufactiiiliig aiul Frnlt-KalsluK f’u «my on the Table 

Lands of East TennessaM.. near Railroad, they may address 
with stamp,. E. B. COLES, Rockwood, Ruano Co., East 
?^2»|« , i^-« ' , . 1W—Dec. 2H.
AT'o^t"1,(; I,u'>lS<'l^,N,^N^ W

Benell street. Hours'.) to 12 a.m., 2 to5 1*.M.bW.-lw' _

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROW N BROTHERS have had a professional experience 
of fifteen years. Head for pamphlet of instructions.

Dec. 30."-eow

S5«i^
Difficult Expect"! at Ion, hhaip l,l,s. m UH. Mlllh\ n(| 
Throat, t'hlhySensations, Nanst’flm Uii*>h |);«i(|| |h.u,.i 
of tho Bowels, and Wasting Away of the Muscles* Add'^

* CR ADIXM Hx iK: < XX,
1032 RACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.;

Giving name of this pap'T. Kiwis—<>cc. 26.

1 IIUM;
^^BOOKSELLEP'

Sept. 2S. BOSTO
........   JtllLN. la. >1

STATIONER.
lOtcowb^

I>SYCHGMETU1>T s*ud Hu^n’v.-s .Med“!;u^jU1.j,h mat «'8
Ine Oils and Minerals, «»d. ^^ w1 <-or. Stale ano Mad- 

FT&'M^ iteu^MGL t<>s•’.«.
Ib <"‘. 1 to - *• ■ ’*___________ ___ _____ __________

I AL pieplace(»Pstain.). Burton. Uw’-Doc. 28. ^
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planets that have

a ebullition of evil. Now, then, every one

Hall

alter

—an<l how? W

Very lliglle.'l possib)

We can get along first rate. Dec. IT.

froin captivity yon would hardly murmur nt
You would, fuel, tliiil Bostonyour own losses.

Betsey Cmles.
1.00 Julia A. Warren7 

•Hl M. .1. Everett...’.

. 1.00 ...

<lay, sir Sept.'.lb.

many reasons
. ... Unit might be glvHi,'whereby finch things tmuM

present condition. I do n’t know how long it1 s

the term aswedo. . We define it as an;

.help it, that’s all. Good day. Dec. 17.

of mind you are in, more than anything else.
Now, according to the good Christian idea,: 

ought to be either very happy, or I ought to hav<

but something 
• u ealniidty, or

Senhge conducted by Rather FitZ iJamcs; lot 
ters answeri-d.by “ Spring Flower,” •;:. ;; \ .;

I 
e

2.30
1.30

, Vt.; I>en-

>f Al»’K»ma’

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker ; prayer 
by one, of eighteen hundred years ago; loiter* 
answered by “ Birdie ” Wilson. '

yet you will lie, to 
manjieiUK>-<««rr

1.00
1.00 
tW

Q.—Can it >»• true that a time will arrive when 
the‘inhabitants of earth shall not experience

SJhce our Wt report- the following Hinns have been re
ceived, for which wo tciKlerour gratefulacknowledginentn;

.* Ml 
. I.W 

. 1.00 

. rd

law: not a miracle —ol>, no! — 
which may, in your estimation, lie

Mrs. h.llShlr 
Mrs, A.- Slmmit.. 
John It. McElroy

Geo. Mnthews. 
J. Ci Taylor.., 
T, V. Lawson,

of perfection-to admit of human life, areai-o 
inhabited. It is stated by some philosophers*

almek. Indeed, there are

We know belter. We have said there were .many 
(•in-mustarp-es connected with this Boston fire 
which were not understood. One of them we

WcSIlnH Andrews......... 
MilTIxmuis St. Moniloy 
IKI (lluui. Chltioxdcx... 
no 8. S. Marsh..............  
nolp. C. Lex..............  
30 Miss ll. E. Bibs.... 
25IWm. Hlcluuds......... 
00 M. N. Comstock....

Donations in Aid of our Public Free 
.. Circles.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursdai/, Hept. 12. m-Gry •'s]'1'?";^

1.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
1.00

-Written for tlio Bonner of Light.
TO MY FRIENDS IN ALBANY, 

dl the Clow of tho Year. , ■
BY WILLIAM BItUNTON.

L. Howard,......................’,
H. ‘Webster..;*................

Airs. A. Saw ver......... 
naiTlet 11. Whitman......  

Mrs. M. Titus'........ ....
Mrs. U.K. IIuutiiiKlou 
Adillsaii KnlleVo........

B. 11. Sunburn.......

.Ml Sirs. Harriet M. Smith. 2.(0
L00:M. 8. Iloyaec. * “

••• too
L<» 2.00
... 2.00

sqflirirnt • state

.$8.95 

. I.O) 
(. 1.00 .

50
,. 2,00 

M-
.. l.oo 
,.10.00 

2,00 
5.00

..•2.00
1.00

.. M 

..4.00

Invocation. .
Alb. hail 'to thev, thou Infinite.1^^ 

whose children; we arc, and in; whose love we

see that they give us an exhibition nJ, philosophy 
in their teae|iiii“s—that Hie moon has no at nos

yiii'ipti’’condition; they define it as a something I 
bad, which lias no good in it whatever—a some
thing separate from God, anil at war with God. I

i-.-uiiua I-’osler; ''"S'j.'iir^

'Lii'*'^ Malte- tuherlnmllr

KTo&o''mpi. 2i'.-'i'.ZJ?wiim of Portsmouth, N.
II.: Annie Lnulsi-Hunrhawk, of Pensacola, to her mother.

TVoirn'fcH/.’AVwL-il.—Emma 8. Torsiwi JOlui Callalian: 
WllIK-rCaruwliTIark Abbot. :xim^

MmiJuil- hevt. -1?-' Uustoe: C.'nnilloo in,Hoy. «> »•r 
nuither: Josiah ('JU'Vcg ’ . .jmid I’wJ*'1**^! «.ini»nrnt Jen* 
*"&W o$: “S' W"' t<H||,'i?11"'^ w'"li‘"' :
SejmewS: ti^ hMatben h^Jl'feS WlHI™ M 

™«r«./^ MmtWIl ,1«ll'»Mf
Martha's Vineyard: Adelino Cheever, of Portsmouth, N.
If,; John Adams.. •

w>|P. L.Crime.....
w.lacobMelllsack...--

Hold. F. Livings!*111”" ®
•I.-W. Woodburn
l. Pl Lita'rewiL 
D. Graves..'.,,,;.

aa

JJ1 c s s a g c , 0 c p a r t in ent.
Each Me-sagc in thi* Department id Ilie Ban-j 

"nor of Light we claim was -imken by the Spirit' 
whose name it bearsthrougli thein-'trumenlaliij uf j 

MRS. J. It. CONANT, 
while in an abnormal i-nmlilioii called the trance.' 
These’Me-sige* imliealc that •■pirits carry with t 
them the eliaraeteii'tie* of their cartli-lite to that | 
beyond—whether for good or evil But Ihu'c wh«' 
leave Hie varlh-sphcre in an .undeveloped stale. I 
ovenlii.ilL progre— into a higher I'uiidition.

We a-k Ilie leader to reeeiv.e Im iloctrilK' pul1 
forth by spirits in Iby-e e<i!nmns that does null 
cnmimll Willi his Of her I’e.ison. All express a-j 
min'll ol trulli a* they pcreeivc—no niore. . ;

in own., m every other heavenly lowly ha*. 
ty_|Ias any spirit ever visited, the moon? 
A.—Yrs thousands of them. We should be 

very lazy fellows if we had not. Having so mand 
-an opportunity of investigating these beautiful 
~rmnees, we should be highly culpable if we did

of some of you who may be present, who may 
have need to obtain just such a secret. So, then, 
to begin with, there are millionsof spirits, bound 
by inevitable law to this earth-life.and toeertain 

.localities in tin’s earth-life, who desire to lu-lib
erated, but who, having themselves forged Hie 
chains which bound them—in other words, who 
■are tin- source from whence these chains are de
rived—it is impossible to free them from their 
bondage without some unusual action of natural

could n't have anybody else touch my body. 
Every time it was touched, I felt it.

And now, I want mother to believe, and to lie 
happy. A nd grandfather sends her word (hat. if 
lie hai] known of this light before he passed 
away, il would have made liis death a very hap
py one. He' did n't believe in any hereafter at 
all. '

And now, one more test: Vncle John is com
ing home—he’s coming home. Mother thinks he 
never will come, because lie's sick; slie thinks 
be never will live to get home. He will; he’s 
better, mother ; he'scorning home. Good day, 
sir. ” Dee.JT.
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vices eonimene.
whieh Him- m> <>)»• will be admitted.

t-t?" Tile (|m>tiolis lAi-wered at these Seances 
are often propounded by individuals among the 
audience. Those rend to the controlling intelli-

ents.
IT?" Donations of llowers for nur Girele-Kootii 

tolicited.
''Mns. Cos wr receives mi vLitm s on Tue-days 

Wednesday* nr Thursday'., milil after six o'clock, 
r. m. Hie give* iio piiviitr siltings. •

$EA1 r.i> Li r rriis. — Visitors lit our Free Circles
have Ihe |iliy ilege o| placing Sealed letters nil Hie 
table for answer by Ihe spirits. First, write one 
nr twu proper.-)|uvsHnns. addressing Ilie spirit 
qnestloni'd by hi* or her lull name: then put them 
in an envelope, »ea| it. ami write your own. ad
dress on the envelope. At the elo-e o| the seatice 
die I'haiiiiiaii will return Ilie letter to the writer.

It sltoiild be I'listliicHy umlcrstooil that Hie an- 
•Wels to iiuertioiis piopmiiideil by wrilels luii-t 
•wes-arily be brief, Ilie spirit addressed always, 
writing il- answer ui answer* upon the eiwlnjie 
containing I lie.quest inn nr queslmns. Quest inliers 
thouhl imt place letters fix answer upniioiircirelc 

“nu lenuthy replies^ <4nrrwise tln*v 
ioililv*!. .

William White, ( natrnnnr, i

A.—Yes, then-Isa grand trutli in Hie biblical 
assertion concerning the new heaven and Hie new 
(•aril). II is more than a my Hi. “There shall be 
a new heaven and a new earth,” says the " Kev- 
elator," 7 wherein dwelleth righteousness. Thi- 
la.-t enemy of Hie human race, which is Deijth.

u- planet has lx.....me 
■ able to give you the 
elimis of human life, 

piritual condition, and 
1-llts and purposes, hu- 
■ings. And when these

eliinges come to you, which are now attended 
' nil h so much sorrow ami so much pain, they will 
ci'uie unattended by sorrow. You will pot no
tice their (-omiiig, or know Hint you have passed 
from one condition to another. Death is simply 
that state of sorrow and suffering..which is a re
sult of the greenness of this planet and its pro- 
ibietioiG: When the planet is ripe, it will bear, 
need fruit; now it-bi'ars holhing.lmt green fruit, 
tile majority of which falls from the tree ere.lt is

• perfected in physical heing. ? . Sept. Ill,

Invocation.
In thy name, oh I'aM, I'resehriuiti Future 

(loml, we are here ;Ksenihle<l, the living and the 
dead,, to receive thy blessing. Wilt thou bless us 
witli a clearer insight into’tbat which pertains t“ 
our highest good ? Wilt thou bless the sick witli 
ministering angels, who shall soothe their sor
rows, and speak peace to their troubled .souls ? 
Wilt thou bless the. President of this fair nation 
with greater strength? This nation, whose Hag 
dances proudly over all waters, and waves jn 
every port, has need of those at her-head who 
shall guide in wlsdbni. nnd lead onward in love. 
Oh Infinite Spirit of all good, we shall trlM.it 
with.thee. And we ask, oh Mighty Spirit, (hat 
the inner unity which exists between all reunions 
ihall come to tho surface, shall bud nnd blossom, 

■fiiiil fruit in harmoily, so that there shall be peace 
and not war, so that thy servants here can speak 
the whole truth, and receive the blessing of tlio 
multitude, anil thine approbation therefor. Ami 
may we all so iinderstand iinrselves and oiir rela
tionship to (hoe as to walk honestly and f^irh'ss- 
ly wherever thou mayest send us, and take up 
our crosses a-though they were crowns, and beat’ 
them on forever/and wheresoever thou shnlflead 

■ us. And until thee,.oh Spirit ofYlhis hour; be ail 
our praises in this hour tind the future. Ahiem

Sept. 10. ' . - -f ; / . ..•'■ -.'

V; ; y; Clara Stait, o <
I said to my beloved,mother, " If your faith is;

a truth. I will return ami give you.some.evidenee • 
from Hint.life after death (hat is so precipus to. 
yon.". Aly coining proves Hint lier. faith in mod! 
ern Spiritualism Is founded upon truth. T (lied 
of coiisitiupiibih in IMughkeepsie, N. Y.' I was 
nineteen yearsoldi My name was Clara Stadt. 
George, Mary, .losyphlm^^ amt another Clara are

" safe in Hie land of souls, and semi a greeting 
through me.tn our mother. '.
’ 1 liave hot yet heed able lolyarn whidJierDn- 
cle Joseph is in earth-life, or in spirit-life. As 
sooti as I do learn, I wiil_rnpoi't In sonic way to 
liiy mother. Mother, dear, mourn not for me. 
Yoi.ir beautiful ifaith should carry you beyond 
ii^iirning, - nnd should tench you that-as you 

'Tiioiii-n. sd you east a reilcctloij of your mourning
upon those you mourn for. Mollier, dry your 
tears; Extract all the happiness froin tills life 
that it is possible for you-to, ami we will all be 
ready to meet you,.with as grand a welcome,as a 
umllier ever net'll to expect., ■., . . Sept; 10. ’

Questions and Answers.
Contuoi.linu SeiKiT.— If you have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, I lim ready to hear tlieni.
Quits.—(From a; correspondent.) Why’ is it 

that some persons; are shaken suddenly, some- 
times jp one part of the body, ninniicn ip other 
parts (>f the laxly, and sometimes the whole body 
isshukeii as liy.an' eleclric shock ? Does it arise 

■ from an affection-nf bodily disease? or Is it the 
. work of. the invisibles? -Ami if Hie latter, what

: Is their reason for so doing ? '
Ans;—Sometimes it arises from loss of harmo

ny or disturbed .equilibrium, in tint nervous sys
tem.- This, is ((.fteniT tlie ease (Iiim upytliing 
.else. Sometimes: it’ ;iri.^ the 'approach of 
ionic disembodied spirit—thatspirp, by virtue of 
its illscnihodied epiiTiition, being hlgldy ideelri- 

; ; <’al.r;,As it approaches if mingles with tlie elee»

the buildings—tlie Parker Building not excepted 
— Hint were burned in Hie late lire were thor- 
oughly permeated—over-b-nanted, if you please 
—with unhappy spirits buiiml to this locality by 
earthly conditions which they had made previous 
to their death or change, and nothing but utter 
destrne.tion in Hint locality would liberate them. 
An ancient writer tells us that there is nothing 
known to lie so great, a purifier as lire. Tins is a 
truth. Tlie ancients, piTi^uying it, believed'Tliat 
all-souls must pass through a purgatory of lire, 
thiit their garments nnd themselves might lie 
cleansed and lilted for heaven'.- Now, the wealth 
i-mitainoirin these buildings embrai-csan idea; 
that idea holds the spirit or spirits to all these 
various dwellings Hint have gone down under the 
destructive, element, lire. The idea itself is lint 
destroyed, because ideas cannot lie destroyed; 
bid the objective condition in whieh it laid an 
existence, and upon which it fed, lias been 
changed, and therefore it lias been changed it
self; and tlie result is, these many spirits liave 
been liberated. They wlm have groaned for 
years for deliverance, and waited in vain, re
ceived it. through your baptism of tire. This is 
no myth; it is a something which your Spiritual! 
ism will practically prove tn you ere many years. 
And many of these spirits are your,guests this 
afternoon; and could you realize tlie happiness 
which they experience on iicenuht of their release

Mary Walters.
I am Mary Walters; I was twenty-two years 

old ; I died last night in New York, on Bleecker 
street. I have a sister there, and it is toiler I 
wish to speak; I wish her to go home—abandon 
tliat life and go home. Slie said tome, “Mary, 
if there is another life, and you can return, oil, 
come to me and tel) me what to do!" I have 
come. Emma, go home ! Do that, and then I will 
come to you again and advise jou further.

Dec. 17.

Michael Doyle. ’■><--tiM*^
I.suppose a laxly has a right to say wliut tliey- 

‘ like when they coilie to this plover ,[ Yes, if they 
tell the truth.]: I ’ye been/gone..from this life 
going <in three months: My name was Michael 
Doyle. T was born in Belfast, Ireland, and I 

died in Boston, on High street. Now, what I 
want.is, that iny wife, Mary,- shjll accept' tlie 

■ invitation she is going to have from niy brotiter 
to niitrry him. That'sit. Yds; sir. lle’lltake' 
good care of her, and the children too; and it ’s 
iny wish tliat sin; have Iiim, because she's not 
one of The kind that could take.care Of hoi-self 
and tlnTchildren. Faith, he's had to do pretty 
much nU'of it since my death, and if Ws fool 
enough to want her, she’d better bitwise enough 
to take him. That's &< lie’ll hot get the liest 

. woman that there is'in tlie world, apd he ’ll hot 
gel the worst; blit I think she ’IJ do very well for 
iiim.i^Lknow he ’ll do very well for her. Good

equid well nlTor<|. to lose thus much in earthly 
treasure, tliat these living souls—these, your be- 
lovedalead,.might be freed. ’- . ’

Q;—Yyu have not referred to thiit part of the 
question which asks whj’ we were hot notified?

A.—Well, it is it self-evident fact why you were 
not notified ; because, in tlie. first place, ive sow 
it iyas inevitable; in the next place, it would re
sult finally hi a positive good ; and, again, weare 
but servants to the higher powers above us, Who, 
in obedience to Hie liiw of life, guide ns,, ns we 
guide others beneath ils. In our sympathy for 
yon, we were many tiiiicsjcmpted to give, you the 
information, that you might do something to save 
yourselves, for which we received a very prompt 
reprimand', I can assure you. [Froin .the higher 
powers?] -Yes; but again, iii spite of thiit we 
told you, last Muy, to sccuru-J rsclves against 
lire—yon must remember It

‘ ate them all. -Thesi'are thy twn most prominent. 
. Spirits, on approaching media, in: other persons, 

have nil desire, generally, to produce this shock.
...'^ipetiuios they; have, hilt tills is not generally 
the case. .TtTs im involuntiii y action, and per
fect!)’natural. ’ . T f . ’_..’ . : ..' ' 

.. <).—Nearly tliirly years ago, I heard a Mot-inon 
.. elder, in speaking (if the pxssnge/^ x.;2,\

•‘ Jn the days iff Peleg, the earjh was divided," 
say .that the book of Mprnion explained that phe
nomenon, whereby a portion of the human race 
werc^sepai-ated, and were'.nqw located in a genial 

. elimatp near', the north pole, and discoveries 
■ Woulil'ere long lip. made that, would verify the 

fact.. Will the controlling intelligence please tell 
. -'TisTif he kpows anything of the7dividing of the 

eartli.iir its inhabitants, ns narrated, anil whether 
. litiiililil beings live in the polar regions? ,: • 

AAVoitr ebrrespoiideiil seems* to have coin 
'• founded the earth with .Us inhabitants. ’. It isn 

patent fact that, tlie inhabitants of the.earth are 
divided, stuttered: mirth, smith, east and .west; 
And not all eliislcreil or grouped together. But 
with regard to HiV separation-or division of the 
•’lirth, Hint, cannot be .a truth. It never could 

Tmve taken place; nm not nt any time. If if had, 
wei should have ■seen evidence of it. - There is 
none; indeed there is abundant evidence to the 
••ontrafy. Yes.:there are ihvcllers nt th? poles. 
And beyond them. By-nnd.-by it will be clearly 
demonstrated. . .’

<).—(From the audience.) I would ask whether 
. ," spirit liqs more power over inatter than matter 

JiasoVer spirit?

thy blessing may fall upon us, the living and tiie 
jlead,' as dews full upon the flowers iilter the heat 
of thesummerdny has passed, and may all the 
lessons which thou dost give unto us be well 
leilrned by mo . May.cadh-inspifiitibn that shall 
be written'upon tlie tablet of our souls find a re? 
spouse’in bur heads and in our hearts, and may 
each one be ouiwrought by thy children in mor-- 
lai ami by ourselves,..in deeds of holy loviysiieh 
«s sliall bespeak for us“We)l done, goodand. 
faithful servants;” And- under whatever ' cirL 
ciunstanees wit may live, whether in darkness or 
in .light, give us, our Father, the.strength to say- 
and tb feel " Thy will 1^ Dee, lf>.

_ . ___ iut, unfortunately,
you secured yourselves in/he wrong wayr-at Hie 
wrong olllecs ; and perhaps tliat was all for Hie 
best.' I tliiiik it w<^ Ffm, whether it lie spiritual 
oruiaterial, strengthens the muscles, gives power 
to tlm soul; 1 suppose you will make ine answer, 
then, you all ought to be very strong. [ChahiMXn. 
—I feel 1 am very weak.] The fact that you are 
here, to-tlny proves to the contrary. The flesh is 
weak, biit wo are dealingmore with spiritual 
things than with fleshly things, tlnm'gh weare 
obliged to make tlie flesh 'our agents to reach "the 
higher. Tlie world, in its skepticism, is continu
ally crying out for more proof and more proof. 
Of what avifil would it liave been, supposing wo 
or liny otlier spirit had told you, one month prior 
to the fife, that yoii.were to be btirnt.out; would 
the world have taken one single step in advance 
in-these things? No; the world would have been 
very much iii tlm conditioir: that, the htotherslof 
the rich inan were in. of the biblical parable. 
When the rich mini desired to return to warn his 
brothers, that they come not to that place of tor
ment; the angel said : They have prophets with 
them now ; they ha ve truths enough. They have, 
already been warned. - If they will not hear what 
is already With them, itis of no avail thntvmi re-- 
turn. . And so we. say to those who demand of us 
the reason of our .silence: we confo pot ]iave .i(I(!. 

('d ll feather's weight in tlie scale of testimony 
concerning returning spirits—I will venture to 
say, however, that there was not one among your 
number Who was hot in hourly expectation of 
some disaster. Am I right? [Chaihman.—I 
was conscious of it.] Your Emerson says, “They 
wha.ijre the most sensitive,first cutch the! truths 
that'afe in. the air." [Bro. Colby sensed It very

Horace Greeley. .
It isn’t (lone ; it is just mpni ! [I am happy 

to have you reach us so soon after your depart
ure.] I am happy to come so soon; I’ve never 
departed. I Have you not ?] Oh, no, only from 
the body that I had used too roughly.

I am here to-day to thank niy friends for their 
kind efforts in iny behalf in many directions : I 
am here also to say to those who have faith in 
these things—and some of my friends have, and, 
if they please, can make powerful use of what 1 
am about to give—that I desire that my last will, 
made when I was not strictly sane, shottldjie ren
dered null'and void, and that a former one, made 
in ’71, should be Mirwlll—ipy last will made as<a 
sane man, in which justice? I think, expresses it
self. We need to t e very thankful that there is 
a way provided for the free speech of the dead, 
while, at the same time, we regret that there is so 
much ignorance concerning this philosophy. My 
wife understood it aiid believed in it. I did not, 
although I was never opposed to it. Some.of my 
.spiritually inclined friends have suggested to me 
this idea; Unit 1 return, doing what I may be 
able to to influence niy children in religious mut
ters. I decline to do it. They are in a better po
sition in these mutters than these same friends 
are, for they arc living Hie spirit of their reli
gion, while.these friends tire only living in the 
letter of theirs, and hardly that.. I am sorry to 
say it, but I tun used to speaking the truth, port 
mortem hr otherwise. [Do you feel satisfied with 
tlm course you-pursued toward' Spiritualism, 
every way?] ■ Yes; because ! couldn’t do any 
diircrent from what 1 did ; I was as lenient ns I 
could be under the circumstances, and. I was very 
much like. the. majority of Christians,, wli<> put off 
their spiritual things till they have a convenient 
season to attend to them in,-T never saw the 
convenient season to attend to spiritual .matters, 
so I did n’t attend to them ; nnd I suppose, these 
snnie Christians, who make their death-bed con-! 
fessions,, ami ^ to sail right into
heaven in consequence, do ]|iesame thing.: 1

Had I worlds to dispose of at tlie present time, 
I would give them all, for the possession of the. 
knowledge of these things that you have; but— 
thanks be to a God who is wise and" good—I am 
in school, and able to learn, and ready'and will
ing to learn, and will never be satisfied until I 
have a sunicieney of this light to enable me to 
know what is necessary for me to do toward 
earth, ami toward 'thiise dwelling, in thespirit- 
huid, and for myself. ' \

Good-day. Nay God and angels bless you in 
your noble work as. you deserve, and may. the 
fire of Boston prove to be, in your case, the great
est blessing that .a loving and infinite God could 
have conferred uponyou.* Horace Greeley.

Dec. 17. /■-%'.’- ■

Charles Allen Welch. J,
I'm bringing 'bad news to my mother, I kiiow-’-^, 

Imt I've got to do it. I was born in Boston, sir! ’ 
I was ip my ^fifteenth year. I laid been, for a 
long time—well, for two or three years, wanting 
to go to sea, and my mother never would give her 
consent, until about , six weeks ago I told her I " 
wasn't (it for anything here, I wanted to go to 
sea so bad. I wanted to see. the world. I wanted 
to go to sea. Finally she gave her consent.

My name, sir, was Charles Allen Welch, and I 
was lost overboard five clays ago. I shipped on 
Hie “John Robertson," from New York, bound 
for London, and five days ago I was lost over
hoard. We encountered a heavy gale, and I was 
green, and against orders 1 went aloft with the 
sailors. I went out as cabin boy. 1 went aloft 
with the sailors. I lost my footing and hold, and 
was blown overboard. The sea was running high, 
so high it was impossible to save mu. I do n’t 
want mother to blame anybody aboard ship. 
They tried hartl enough to save me, but it could n’t 
be done.

The first one I met was father. lie was right 
glad to see me, I tell you, only he was sorry for 
mother. He brought me to this plane this after
noon, and told me how to communicate. I want 
mother to be happy about it. 1 fear that 1 
wouldn't have been worth anything if I had 
st ay ed here. 1 did n't want to do anything sho 
wanted me to do. She wanted mo to stay in 
school, and by-and-by have some profession. 
I did n’t want it. 1 could n't be a minister—I 
did n’t like tlie craft well enough. 4 did n’t want 
tube ii lawyer—1 didn’t like that well enough. 
I did ift want th be a doctor, to be. always giving 
people medicine. So I, might not have, pleased 
her if 1 ’d stayed here. It's best I come to father.

k?^

Mrs. J. 1>. Ercueh 
S. Pratt................... 
je.ncUe J. Clark-.-.-. 
C. Fannle. Allyn... 
Joseph l)lllery/..-o 
oils W. Bligh..... 
Mrs. ,i. itU(l<l.......

^Dino. •/♦•••• 
b< Drake.. ....

Win. Camp....
M. MoHsanu.......... 
H, Best............./.
(h Fnrgerson...... 
Joseph Davis..«/.. 
David S. Turner... 
Frederick Byron.. 
Orson Johnson,',...

A.—Yes. it lias; and yet spirit is dependent- 
upon m,utter for the exercise .of nil ’its power. -1 
Without minftei;, you would never know of its? 

■ power. Matter, again, without the action of ! 
spirit is'imTt, entirely si>. . ' •

Q.—What .was nieaht' by that expression, “'"j' 
yoxfit he poles-?-" ■’

A.—Tliat there arc undiseovereil countries be*.-”: 
yond the poles—an assertion which we/have 
not the power of demonstrating—but it will 
be done in sin-Ji. a material, scicntifi!’.’ way, I 
that you cannot dispute il. Jt will be no longer i 
mere theory, bilk an absolute fact, as it will soon-'' 
he an absolute fact that certain portions of the 
moon are inhabitpl, and that all'Of. the otherj

Questions anti Aiiswers.,. . ,
Ques.—(From a .correspondent.) ’Messrs. Wm. 

White it Co.: Why did not the spirits tell or wai'n 
you of the coming calamity, so you could have 
been prepared for it ?

Ans.—There lire t wo ways of looking at. all 
events of life: one is the right way, one is tlie 
wrong way; two ways to each individual,"many 
in the aggregate. Seen from the .standpoint of 

. human life, tills recent lire in Boston, whieh dee 
stroyed our Banner of Light, and well-nigh finan
cially, destroyed, its operators on earth, was a 
great calamity — a something which we should 
•have made, every effort to baveavoided; but, seen 
from a higher, a grander and a more perfect 
standpoint in spirit-life, it becomes quite another 
thing—a positive blessing; and, according to Na
ture's rule and Nature's law, it must be . so, for 
She makes no retrograde movements. To human 
ignorance it may seem otherwise; but to Divine 
Wisdom her movements are ever onward—on- 

‘ ward. There arc many circumstances connected 
with this- Boston tire which are not understood, 
ns there is an inner and an outer lite, a seen and 
unseen life, in nil things. This Boston fire was 

/irtTWcepfion.- It was one of the events of inev- 
THabjc law. Christians may call it an action of 

Divine Providence in consequence of your evil 
ways. Well, we are lint sure that the Christians 
are very far out of the wav, but they don't define

-largely, over a month previous.] Yes, at that 
time we were near him, discussing the point. 
Some,of us were arguing for going against flic 
orders received front, beyond, and giving you the 
information ; others were stoutly against it; but 
lie, witli his sensitive brain, gathered what was 
going on unseen by his side. For that we re
ceived a severe reprimand, It nearly drove him 
crazy! /Indeed, fora tlUi&.be^was quite unbal
anced, and' his words were, “ I know that the 
Banner is: about repeating itself. It is going 
down. Something is to befall it., 1 knowit/and 
it is no use for tlie. angel-world to try to hide it 
from me," 1 think I have reported him verbatim. 
■ Dec. 17.

. Alice Peterson.
IBw do you do, sir? Don’t you think the 

children have got a great many Howers for you? 
[Several bouquets being on the table.] [Yes, 
we sliall have, to thank them ever so much.] We 
thank the good people who were kind enough to 
respond to war call, too. My name, sir, was Al
ice Peterson. ■ I was seton yearsold; I lived in 
Philadelphia; 1 have been gone five years. My 
mother thinks if 1 could return, giving her some 
proof that I live, she should be very happy; she 
saysslie wouldn’t complain of anything, if she 
could only have that. Well, mother, don’t you 
remember the last words I said to you? You 
wanted me to take some medicine, and I said, 
“Oh, don't, mother ! it won’t do me any good; 
no medicine can do me any good !" and slie says, 
“Well, dear, take it to please mother." Sol 
took it; but I knew I was going then ; I knew 1 
should never live with hey to see another sun
rise.

And then, when sonq^friends came, after 1 
t had gone, to take care of'niy body, she, says: 
I “ No; nobody but me—no I" So she asked them. 
' all to leave the room, and she dressed me, and I 
I was so glad of it! for, somehow, I felt as if 1

• James R. Tibbetts.
There seems to be a general -acknowledgment 

Hint this Boston fire was the best thing that could 
havei.happened; and as I do n’t like to be with 
the minority, I ’ll travel in-tlmt-orowd, although, 

..so fur as I am concerned, IM .like to beJlere.oh 
tile ^irth again. I’d like to be hl possession of 

?Uy Dotty that was buriicd up. t tYou. lost your 
body, did you ?] Yes, I lost iny body, butIdid h’t 
lose myself.. It is a.very queer, fnctrthat. we carry 
ourselves with us wherever we go, whether it is 
through fire or through tyaler.

My name—jaincs R. Tibbetts.. My body has 
not been found. I hardly think there's much of 
it to find. i. , . ;- -■ --—.

I Have a sister wlm knows. something about 
these things; and so I address mysoif to Her. I 
want her to go-to my wifennd carry this message 
to her when it shall appear, and to give her all 
the good counsel she can, and to .say to her from 
m.C,_‘!$tay just where you are at present, for In a 
short time you will have the means to make a 
change to.advantage; but if you make one now,- 
it won’t be as well.”

If I had noneion earth who were^mourning my 
loss, ami dependent upon .me for care and the 
comforts of this life, I, doubtless, should join 
this crowd that are'in the majority, and swing 
my hat in favor of the Boston fire; but, as it is, 
I've Tome regrets. I want to be back on earth 
for those I love—for those who have need of me. 
And then, -again, I think, if I was back here, I 
might, perhaps, do more good tlian 1 can in my

Oh friends nf truth, tlie truth the angels apeak,
The revelations Gtid doth send toulay,.

The Light in glorious fpllness yet shall break. 
And gladden you with all its fair array I

You ’ ve worked your work of love sincere in love, 
And done your very best throughout the year, 

^The angels lovcd’ yon from their home above, , 
. Aiid with their own pure love to you drew near: 
And so the work advanced with lovo and light, 1 
And angels whisper, What-you’ve done is right 1

The world you think is hard against your word, .
Yes, seems as hard as, rock to tidal waves; „

But fear, ye not, ye must and sliall be heard, 
For all the earth this word of kindness crarM;

It only needs you stand an army bold, - 
Nor turn aside for fear or bigot frown, 

Have earnest faith to labor, and behold
Tn this your cross your future golden crown ; 

Stand by the work of truth in love and light, 
For angels whisper, What you’ve done is right I

Oh friends, a blessing then to each and all,
To all and each who love, this truthful cause, 

To all, the wise, tlie good, the great, the small, 
/To each and all true love and sweet applause; 
You till the garden soil that lies all bare,

Or covered still with spreading winter snow, 
And bring again the summer bright and fair,

That sweetest Howers of beauty there may grow; 
Then still lie firm and work in love and light, 
For angels whisper, What you’ve done is right I

Albany, N. Y., Dee. 19,1872.

a-going to continue; I am told it won’t be long, 
lain told I shall soon overcome it and rise supe
rior to it; but it would be useless for any one to 
tell me that I should cease, to have, a care of, and 
tosonow for, those I love that are sorrowing 
here; and so 1 do n’t think that the heaven is so 
much of a heaven, after all. It seems to me that 
heaven depends upon conditions—upon the state

been Saved,'because I went into that building to 
do a good act. 1 went there, at tlie risk of my 
own life, to save somebody else—I sacrificed my
self for the good of another; but I think we are 
in the hands of a'pretty exacting law, that don’t 
torn aside for us at all. If we go into a burning 
building, when it’s about ready to fall, and we 
get crushed, we, must blame ourselvesfor it, and 
take the consequences. So I’ve settled down, 

’ now, with this idea: I’m going to do the best I 
can foi' those that are here. I ’in going to do the 

..best I can for myself, the best I can for the world, 
and if God isn’t satisfied with that, why’i can’t

Fora. National Convention of Liberaliste and Spiritualists
-to Establish (hi Industrial Uhitary Brotherhood, 

Tqthe Spiritualists and Social Reformers of the United 
States: Greeting—We, the undersigned, believing that the 
present social, financial and educational condition of man
kind Is not what narmonlnllstsdeem that it should bo; that 
the institutions of the past are not the best adapted to our 
social, moral and Intellectual unfokhnent and culture; that 
Isolated homes debar us from many of tlm finer nnd more 
wholesome enjoyments of life, and retard our happiness; 
that Unitary Homes and Cooperative Industry will Largely 
reduce the. present expense of living; that labor should bo 
attractive, and not compulsory; that Joint-Stock Institu
tions are the surest and safest means for the mobilization of 
Material Power; that a Unitary Brotherhood, where each 
Is self-sustaining, Independent and free, In all tho relations 
of life, is necessary to the happiness and prosperity of Indi
vidualized men and women; that woman should exercise 
unlimited control over her person and property; that women 
should enjoy and exercise all the privileges of life In 
common with men, cither social, religious,• political, or, 
financial; and, that organic, active work, Is necessary to 
accomplish these ends; therefore we invite all who aro Inter
ested in the cause of Progressive Reform to congregate 
with us at Cleveland, Ohio, February 19, 1873, aniLremaln , 
in session wren days, for tho purjioso of an interchange 
of Ideas, aiid uniting upon »o'“® <lon,,1‘,) ”';an "'’J"! 
ee.lur^r thejKconipllsh^ tho great work of bettor 
Social^ Educational and Material conditions. Address,

> •' ' John W. EVARTS, CentraUO'lU'

trlM.it


DECEMBER 28, 1872.

piMums in Boston
, 001m of Dr. II. II. Storer,'
. ' ‘ ’ 137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY 
ICY MILS. UKOItaK W. FOLSOM, 

Pr^rn 9 0'clock A, 3f. to 5 o'clock P. 31. Term* $1,00— 
IWten written^ $1,50.

Dr STORER'S New Vital and Organic Remctlh'^ 
adapted to every diseased condition of the hitiiin»;5 
km. Mint by Exprew, with full dlrectlonis tu aHpavlH0* 

Uie country* , Nov. W*

M ^ ‘
Of Chicago, 

IF I Lb heal the BICK A T ,T H K 
Boston Magnetic Cure, 

■ 37 Edinboro’ Street, Boston, Mass.
H©«. 23.—iw* _____ ‘ -_____ :—----------,-----------------

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
at NO. M2 HABltlSoN,AVENUE, BOSTON.

mllOSE requesting examinations by letter will pit-turn cn- 
I close »!,<», a lock ot hair, a return postaim stump, and 

the address, ami statu sex and age.___ __  _?“—ZlliElui?  

MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Hours!) to4, Public st

ances Sunday and ly ednesday evenings,admittance25c. 
N"v' ’G'^111*- ' _________

' ~MItN. K/n.LilANK. , . . .
CLAIRVOYANT AND PSYOHOilETHIST. At homo 

Moiiilnys, Tuesdays, Thursdays amt Fridays, Hours 
from 10 to5. No. 37 East IJrtwklliic street, Buuon.

Ocl.3l.-tf

MRS. CARLISLE, 
TEST, Biisiut‘ssan<lClairvoyant Physician. Hours from 

9 to G. im (’amdvn street,—Boston. Public Seances 
Sunday and Wednesday evenings, at « o'clock. Admission 

W> cents. Gm*—Dee. 11.
M1^.^-1’- NICKERSON, Business anti Test

Thin'S fw 'l>W' I'Ireles Sunday
""soy. 1(1.-^ “t 8 O’clock. 82 Dover street.

1 IZZIE BALCOM, reliable Clairvoyant for the 
J MenU! and Physical Condition, Business airalrsand 

future prospects. No. 14 Newton place, off Bench street 
Nov. 10.-Gw* _ {

M11S. FRANK CAMPBELL, ClairvoyantJ’hv- 
^Iflaii aml spirit Medium. Hours from » m 12 and 2'to 
,j jliWi^'’'^'^1^ lf-0lT.2il.

liAMUEL MOVER JIealinu Medium, NO; 
!S Dlx place (opposin'. Harvard street). Dr. <■• "1 
^Yfuneritls U reqm sred. _ pw-imc. 1
4 iTtS L. H. WILSON, Healin','ami Developing 

Medinin, is Wimer street, lll,,|ml4,.>4Bre^,;y;1v,,;^ 
troui 10 In 4. e...-----
MSSSS^ 

ns F'C DEXTEH, Clairvoyant, Business 
anti Test Medium, dHTremmitstreet, corncrof Dover.

Sept. 2L-UIW* _ ____________________ __________ ^„...
A Xn'AmiU), 17 Rollins stiwM^te 

.Vitalhesthi llloodaad hradlcatex JIH1!,.; Uitynet. 
vueerful MaD,ielic "(lift.'' , l-allcntstreatedJO J . i,| 
izrri Hitlers ami I’liperon receipt of $l,oo. tf-IHA' 

W k W^
(HKl Test Metlhnti, KU Court street, "S’.'lpec, 14. 

Sunday and Tuesday evenings.____ .------------ -—t.-
1 Al? F IIATCH. 35 I Iiirrlson avenue, Magnetic D I'nisielan for tmronle Diseases. Oltlre hours 0 tu 4. 

MliS- R- Collins, Clairvoyant rhysichui and 
Healing Medium, No. 9 East Canton street, Boston,

Ip&MARYTcilATm No.
125 Loudon street, East Boston. _lllw*-Nov. 2e 

W<S~~M.‘ A. PORTER, Medical and Business 
Clairvoyant, 28 Kimelniul street. _ _ J',1Y_„ c1'-——. 

C~CUSI I SI AN. Magnetic- j’l^•'DoverktJXCL ijuidoih . . i:iw r-AiiFc^

.^. ®tscdlan^ '
Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.
TAR. WILLIS niay be addressed ns above until July 1, 
1/1873. From tills point he can attend to the diagnosing 
raiupiwo by hair and handwriting, lie claims that his 

•i |n ‘this line are unrivaled, combining, as lie does,
poWcr% scientific knowledge with keen mid searching 
8^1%^ i

1,11,1 al111"1’1^
Sfe1^ numerous pariI les who

<’,‘lX"urK uf l'1™"™"!1011 11,1 <»lllu,l 

b"B%|%r Mrculare and Werences. If-Nov.O.

TH E LHT LE FOLKS,
tf—Nov. 9.

NOW 60 popular, will be issued in twoe«lHlon* for 
Ufi3-one the same size as now, H pages: tlie othertwlce 

that size. It will be Reiiutlfiiily IHuNlrnted as here
tofore, will contain four New Morlen lor each month, 
many choice selected stories and poems, and a fhmlliar 

tn the Lillie Ones on.the National Lessons. No more 
flUyg paper for infant elnimcM has over been made.

“c€‘ , Double Edition.
Single subscription, go cent.; Clubs ot 10 or more 40 cents

K^Uimcr A Ly on Fub. Co« cm^Ms®' 
yw. U.-M ___ _

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
OP BOSTON, MANS..

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases.

»n and after NOV^MytlK.2 £?Tl J $Z? tl

ARE CURABLE.
T\B. A. E. CUTTER, of 72 Essex, “[^pT,1^

*W6.f°r th® Houth on Monday,be consulted on tldimleiplda for a. short time, wlnn e she < •”* incident toan diseases, more particularly those disc-*™'? *.?*/*/" women mnl children. All skin diseases suecushtnuy m-aiuu. 
Cancers that have Veen removed from all parts of the system, 
with tcHlimonlals from persons who have been cured, will 
be on exhibition. ; 2w*-Pec. 21.

SOUL READING,
Or Psychoiiretrknl Delineation of Character.

MKS. A. B. SEVERANCE Would respectfu'ly ^ 
to the public that those who wish, ami ? "SY1. 

person, or send their mit<'gr“•’ * °£'''^ °r,^,|,1rH’ „f ehanmmr 
an accurate description m 111 'calling tm •» •’1‘ „.l#t mid 
and peculiarity

future Ute; ’phyiiM di^;^ orrlK’i ®
Wliat l)lWlllM(kA«
»ucce«8ful;.tlieill,>'& M mW. i?1'^1"' 
tending m^ 3”00!. brief del'^VElfAhTIE 
»l™. Wl!lc, TAd'fe Co..wls.
twos-coiinda1”!™* White Water, --------- 2------

DB. AX.IJKRT MOBTON, Mngnctic llcnlcr.
XRfl. MORTON, Clairvoyant, Medical and BumI-

Mc<H"m “H*1 F-y-bometrtat.
IATE of hoston.

ImtlnnR, IW^TCreu No. 11 O’ FAllH^LL STllhb 
i nAlvulam

JLJL nicauons, 1 nj c*»v» ,□
Letters, and Analysis of Dr

Doc. 14.—If____
du. DAkl1

AN be consulted at. bls h«n.® HSi^oJui 1C1HH Park, Chl- 
, 2511». 28th. 29th.

Send stamp forCireuIur.__________ ---- ---------- --------; :—1—
The best terms offered. AGENTS W ANTED for Explora
tions In

Dr. Livingstone tllKcovercd. The ,IEKAW’ oTtntVi’raf
Expedition iwilllllcte. Large octavo miw reatb. ^^
UNION PUBLISHING W-, Chicago, ib^^T
houijMass. _-_—-—---—”

I1 ridav afternoon and eveningros% near Wyoming station: Mso,,>3* faV cvcnh*K.H’ 
near Austin street, Charlestown, a u€ Y*,l4 ^iv’—NOV^.o'clock. PrlvateCIrc.lesathousesJf^lehirMi. i --------

STATWOImENCE?
THEGKEAT CURE, taught those who desire to teach 

Whore. AddressM FAHNESTOCK, Gai,caster, l'a.
Dec.21.—4w_________ _____________ ___ __ ___ __ . ......

TAA'i’ER WEEK mu' expenses paid. Wc want a*11* U„i.inam-nt lot-very Comity lu the n s. Ad-Si ^n^r ffi»^
.mi^sa®^ “ 

rororf nraij. I-rempt

Blisulhutcous
■CREAM OF LILIES.

WITH all Its simplicity and purity there Is no article 
that will cmiiparc with It as a Preserver of the Skin.

The toilet is hnperiert without this delightful ami harm- 
I..KS’prcpaniHon. it positively removes Birth Marks, 
Wrinkles and all cutaneous diseases from the skin, produc- 
lou a soft and while satln-Hke texture. In all rases of 
chapped and brittle skin It works like magic. It Isdllfer-

Jr<r?AJVty,M nf l,u' kind ever (dferc«Ho the public, 
?ln Sie Im1 . I,,^wno”'i MlManri'S H has given rn- 
t iiiMUbiMthm In every insiuHC!. .....i .puny me he <<-!- 
llilfatrt(‘.W^ iiiiquallM Minh'moil.fl0"*w " 1 iire 
COllIWlIldolloWllIK: Dim 22, IO.(Irecn/M, }fa«»" ^ g|luw now 1

Dkau MmME-Iti reply to >™M|^^^ umlli 
K my fSX^^ live years.

>®fcrM^ m- ”—'
'”"’’" K»rthamvton,

About1-'* “'""tb^W.’.J.ei.itrhlv iecm»-
DKAU HADA517 /hr,,, t|1!lt [ |lal| hemo lllgm.» 1 . ... <>f your Crmw 'O, i Hm“>' f»x Pim, miilot width I ' . 

nmiuh-d for ri-m"',11^|prei>bo.u-.-i 1 colili) pm-ilhm Unitin'- 
rere ' "- Af,!n„iiv wearing away. 1 sent for three more, 1 Its Were gradually ,j t mnM nKlolv see that thev were 
rKe^i/,eIn i<S for three* more*, anti before usingfast disappearing. iwi»u» . »%“ ( fCei very
them half up they wl m - J,'1, ,,i n'lopti wtu.ure ontiet- 
«MM

DKAK MAIMME-Ilavlng "S'Vmy fnre^X"”^ 
would certlly that IlJiaS tMii'rf *'"f'"i 'ilif* I"'1"111"10-

Yours respectfully, dAMnn*”
For »am by M A I> ,^^^ #| X<l. .'<7 IM Ul'llIlK-

ssu^aw

GEO. WOODS O
^WaAMS

A':E«W«
1 t'mu-e'l^ l,r '!»'"' merits, and not hy pub- 
W;1 .stliiioiilids. Lovers of WlltlHUlT IS H'llnejl 11,1,1 
''^"•UreliiitH'^ " III bo charmed by the beautiful or- 
ffilnd^

COMBINATION SOLD STOPS,
Purity of Tone, Eloganco of ^nl^ WITH^MU- 
ough Construction. CIBCULAHS wim ruu 
810 FREE.

«»• AGENT: . Address GEi 
!(<»ow—Dee. H,

DK. EGG LEST 0^,- 
alHE popular author of “The Hoosier Schoolmaster“ 

; anti “The End of the World/’ Will write ft

NEW STORY
for Boysand Girls, comniencliiR In JnrGWiL amictm 
uniting through the year, In ' 1,

THE SCHOLAR.
• Thore wllf be a new department called Curious Thine* 
ami I'ror. I’eahoily will write a series untitled Ilie Micro 
Mcopo dial*. The Magazine will be enlarged to 32 ^“E0*,.Send invents for sample rnpy.' Single subscriptions $1, J. 
per year. Clubs of io or more ho cents per year.

, AclaniN, Blnckiucr A Evon Ptib. Co., Ciiicngp.
DlT. H.-llw _

«gp © _ DAY?’
BIO LEWIS, Editor, 

THE NEW ILLUSTRATED PEOPLE'S WM'K,'Y' 

has In two weeks fixed itself firmly in nubile ^ff*ilhintrfi- 
Ufinovtil nud Rlriklnu feulvrcR and tpl/tnal’1 ' .dft ui 

Umm have helped to this result; but In addition) UU3 6 
(he chftrnUiiK ami rentai kRble oil chromo,

“JUST SO HIGH,”
lias proved Irresistible. ,

Agents uro having iinhennl-or success, one taklng/Olir 
hundred names hi (too wet'A-w, anofher twtt hundred and ciphtij in Rantc time, one one hundrea anti ten tluijfrtd

MXCI.EAN. STODDAKT .VCO., rnbllshers.
I'hlltuk-lphla, New York, Boston, Cincinnati, 

Dec. 14.—Iw

VVIIEN the Banner fell before the storm of 
' ' name anil Ore, alt I hail on earth went toasties also.

My loss was second only to the Banner's. My copyrights a 
year ago lapsed to John F. Kapp, Sunbury, Penn., who 
desires ciipltallsts to Join him lu republishing the inmu 
works. My address. Is Sunbury, I’enn., where lettersaud 
financial ahi cun be sent mo; also tor proportions for the 
manufacture of Protozoim, the laboratory being burnt up 
completely, anil neither books nor It can now he supplied, 
iiUlotl tub demaml for all is greater Ilian ever. Till spring I 
shall travel as lecturer, Biognondst, Clairvoyant and Teach
er. Address me as above. DR. I*. B. RANDOM*!!.

[Brethren of tho Spiritual press please copy.)
Dec. 14.—Iw ■

^ $75 to $250 per month, OT.^^

T We will pay $10110 for K• stronger,--more li<,atttlf<,,;'tV Lo<*/^^^^^^
• ours. It makes the '',,;! stlU^ 

pull'M

. fcffS'Tfiff «w, Hl HhrM.JM^^ .
Oct.. 2(1.—13W —1^

Ui

A$t#SIA!
POfHlM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC 

v 8 warranted to relievo any ease In ten minutes. For sale 
I by all Druggists at $1,00 per box.
bent prepaid by mall up receipt of price, ora trial nackimo 

sent FUEE on receipt of a three-cent stamp. Mungo 

Address (!, A. RRANIAN, General Accent.
129 WnMhlnjffton Mtrcet, Boston, Mnss. 

j^’jai--12'7 _______________
5.<iob AMENTM wnnt«*<l AT OJN<JE tor tfie-OBfir/V c<>.?n^ ...........

DISCOVER! ICS, and THRIK-LIAti ADVEN
TURES of

Is I VIN G S T O N E, 
111 one volume, with the HISTORY anil RESULTSottbe 

STANLEY EXPEDITION. 
w“t®’ publishers, Dinin, and Boston,
dress

DR. G. W. KEITH
flic hb'k. umB further entire, at tho cia/vt lEbbtWA1 man FRANCISCO, CAV. Dr. Keith 

nf^fmuliirai1™11"11 b» Ills •sl,l‘i:,llI,,,4 miS^ 
win give I'"1 Eg vied by magnetized I'npur with 
llftt CII H"tl1 1, mile WbK't'irs. The ' ?(’l"cl',p^ 

im gcuia1. vi'K new ami successful K^ wm^ wi'J 

be sent at proper Intervals. Give Iy‘r nuWKj. v ln,v 
send lock or hair or plebe of cloth an4' ^v*-N(*V( hnj£d_flft<KH2_inl^tc8.__Sei,<KorcirctHar.>-.----- . -----

file Banner of Light wc hail in all its glory. Mv. «!\M si?4r»«s desire Ilie I 1 call, cmlrvoyam exmplpatlona
select C'lrcK'iS «1!, i^i'WX 
glvem Tta^^^

ft*’ $ Uavft!^^ 
»»<lh%^ .____ ______ ——

TNcl^J»

\vare<>n'^ & Cm, on North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.

CKNI. ■iFl'”7?KST:?'reT7^ 
hil^jwm'W "iuHrat«?Boi^

IVANTED, AGENTS.-$2?iH^
11 to sell the Improved American Family Knitting Ma- 

chine. the*i’m»fc«f:uidto*HjMhe w«^^ Address American 
Knitting Machluc Co., 81% M asblngtonst., Boston, Mass.

Dee. H.—Iw ——7——7 .; ,
A GENTS WANTED. Gop'p^nn'onrmre*™^

HmuHnritlon Kcrdle. Bools anU LvANL- NEW BEU- 
pies free. Enclose stamp.,' 1,1 *-*'.♦ 1 2l>W—Ort VI

•FOKI>» Maks. _ ; ___  _ _~
Psyciiomelrlc AVriscoheist—DIt. DODGE, Rod Oak, Iowa. 

Doc, 21,—7w*'

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all the Gospels, Epistles, nnd other pieces now m- 

attributed. In tho first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, liis Apostles and their companions, and not Included in tlie 
New Testament by Ils compilers.

Prion *1.25. postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publisher!, WM. 

WHITF & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK- 
STORK 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. tf

JI etc W0^'
SECOND EDITION.

3»0g;M$
OF

>#•0 <3 a #■##»•
" - . BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of " Poems from (Im Inner Life,”, In tills book 
will Im found nil the beautiful

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Dotcn since the publication of her nm voi- 
umuof “Ibwins.” . » the
Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving 01

Talented Authoress,
Price $f,W» postage 20 cents; full gilt.* $2,00, jMistage ^ 

ccv!,r sale- wholesale amt retail bv tlm pm,„„,„.,,, W M.
G 4’0.. At HM |»AN INDIC Op LKltf’l' ROOK- JMiuL h Hanover street, lliwluin Masa/2 1_JL- 

— OOLLDLgN mjlvioiOks
OF

an EARNJEST LIFE.
. A BIOGiMy OF a. B. WHITING:

TOGETHER WITH ^ELECTIONS FKOM
His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.

COMPILED BY H!H MSTEK.

K. AUGUSTA Will TING.
Introduction by J. M. Peebles.

" 1 resiion-c to th<'general clemnmlTlm work Is publish 1 1 J1 jA,.1 labors amt womlerlul me. 
for a reliable ’•«''" ^ arisen fel mv-lalmrer In tlm- 
dlunilsim eximrle [> s " 11>r,,gn.s<. It llllsbeeii rareful-
eauseof ,l,',1':!11'1f! Xt ", freiii his own Imu nals mid letters; 
.^h'!™ ^ I"’""'1111,k»'!»l"'l«"'* a"tl"'tn.........
anl fuelsembmlleil, cannot tall to be aveiirale In every par
ticular. Tile book Is emlielllshdl wllh a line steel poi liall 
of the Imllvjilual whose Ilie It imrlrays.

This bonk Is nue that will lie of Interest mevery bplrltnal- 
Hl, and tn all wlm are Interested In rare and rurhinsilevel- 
npiiiimls nf mental phenomena, while the travel and adven
ture of seventeen years of public life furnish Inclilenis both 
Instructive anil amusing for the general reader, p.^ w.c_ 

nil till! Wirt I'lmmlnsa number..... an Hu) p^ . 
I II, ., Im Will'll* I'f htit'iy "f 1,'-'i S‘",KS'1,11111 imhllsl .

ever beforeapnrarciL Ml'. J» M. I <“»»’' ‘HniMiehn rim-, 
acierfstlc inUmiurttnii, which Bern* no ingnct praise to 
make it appreciated.

Price jdcPA postage Wceii^- B i.yth<’ publishers. WM 
For wlmlesalo ami rc'^'S 1IH "F Light B< ik! 

SOT >f h'M^^^ ^ .

THE i-iiSTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM!

A TWENTY YEAHS' KECOKI)
OF'Till*

Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion 
between Earth and tho World of Spirit's.

. By Emnm II it rd Inge.

wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered up 
fremB'^

mg  ̂ •

AN AKBIUGED EDITION, 
eviTylhliiK but the engravings, has also been 

tMOWEmh’ki^ 
HtreiH, Boston, Mass._     _ ---- .—.------_^_.-—

-’ YEAR-BOOK OF 'SPIRITUALISM.
1 REGORD OjTn'TEAOTS. ECfEN'CE 

AND PHHMWPlir:
mtoiwW

• fc,l"1w ■

Old Woly'its '’,!1,‘MetUn.

sPIIUTXJAU^
EDITED UY

HUDSON-TUTTLE‘S J. M. PEEBLES^
Price,-cloth, $1,25. postage iH cents; paper ^1,W, postage 

0 cents.. f '
For. sale-wholesale and retail .by the publishers. WM.

WHITE A CO,, lit Uhl HANNER'OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, lIRllIKIVerHlHiOl, ItaStfllirMllSS. *®J

• HAVE YOU READ 
TUTTLE’S NEW BOOK, 

“Arcana of Spiritualism”? 
. just THK Book to place in the hands of your Inquiring 
^JUS'rTitK Book for every one who asks you what Spirit- 

IHlBMB ^.m book to be read nt your niibHe meetliigs.
JUHTl*;? book Turn *'doubling Thomas” auduhesUnt- 

’"fi-T T>1^^ fof lllt"ic ",l" sro,w l>> dhrtm'W’W'M 

fofi'lmm'v«l , cloth, with portrait. Prien $2,0^ postage 2| 

cev<>r'sat« wholesale amt reiall by WM. WniTFMt <’<•., nt 
HAN NEK OF LIGHT llOOKSTOKE, 14 llmmver 

.street, Boston, M«^_____ -212L-.
—•——; Tlilrty-acranri .Edition tl
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show how the intellectual wind through him and 
Iiis Tribune Would blow Upon every new subject.

politieabpmstiulis ; but. being liqiiesl, ami ready 
tn diseu-s bothTmle.s'through his paper, lie had 
nided ihe truth when opposing it, inure than

Horace Greeley to the American people, jarring I 
alike both hi* political friends mid foes. No man 
wits belter mu a> well known to Dm people of 
this country, for it ipiarter of a century he has

- Official hlvSpiritual. IMotin

HORACE GREELEY.

Like tiie falling of a giant pine among tlm wig

Iitrity nbroM, and largely developed Dip menial 
I>owei.s of both the outgoing and ineoining gen
erations. We like Kansas, and recommend it ns 
a Imine for those who are moving from New Eng
land, seeking homes in the West, where, general 
intelligence makes go«Hp society, and education, 
tipens the mind to the reception of truth.

EPIZOOTIC.

wains of the piiinrvM forest, mines tho death of Hrs of various kind>
Hulls, oxen, uikI cows are harnessed into vebi-

our -(reels with all s
and led or driven through
.opts of loading. Several |

waguns lire also run i.'giihuly with ti'iHimof boys I 
liailii'SM'ii into double or single file. Ont’stei n 
old slioit-liortii'il and (hiek-iici'ked brute of (lie 
tnaxuline gender, drawing n.wagon loaded with 
bottje, of minci'al waler, evidently Ixu'ittiiedis-

in Ilm early evening, anil nuule lively times ami 
■ plenty of nni'ie with Ilm bottles. He overcame 
| all human force fur a time, nnil bolfeil up Will 
i street, dragging his resisting drivers nml several

ISSUED THIS DAY,1‘tUMCd to Splrlt-IAfc :
Our friend ami brother. Jolin B. Clough, or '-"*»“> • *“’•

He was born Jn
r;u ly life removed tn ’I'1’?, h’si"'<1’i,,i’,iK '"11,111 "iul K“l“' 
; Xus. He was»>«,!? M’b ‘’ ^'pi^ l>n’J«i»- 

;* 'Ti,.-"I'1’ “>“l l”''l"H 11 , of Ills ability and
!:&.'..v ...... .  he P'-1'‘'.^ I rn 'hllosbliliy, si; 
;«^.................................D m"f ill*' 'Hi1
t«» tin* Family not <•( thr hups hr should have of life t<> ^’H^ l 
but of the rtul knowltdtJ''' The gates wen* not “ujar, 
but op'ii wide, lib bphHunl vhhm w:w clear, ami ho saw 
amt thwi-ihvd tip* heavenly land before him. and In the full 
enjoyment of real *^e ^h‘ I'ajwd to the realm of Kpirfta 
Wwtnvbday, P^* 4l,‘* ,87-» nK«<i 63 yearn and 7 months.

»• i live! oh yr who loved me!
(inr fal 11) was not In vain;

Back lliruilgh Un' Hhailowy^alley 
J linin’lo.vim agalii- ■ •

Safe In Ilie love Unit guide, mo, 
won h-arleesfi'hl J Ircail- 

Mv home Is with thr angelH— 
Oh, say not 1 am dead!

stronger—taking away tlie power of Hie single 
individual. There are’ to be fewer leaders, fewer 
geniuses, ns standing apart and distinguishing 
Hie whole age in which tliev live. Then; is ntith- 
ing so stable as society will be when every man 
is n pillar to society, ail’d when every man is ong 
potent to think and to act for liimself. The edu
cation and elevation of the masses to the capa
bility to think for and govern themselves, will 
prevent eruption and revolution'by creating u 
public sentiment, out of which springs the power 
to think, judge and administer. , Public senti
ment must be educated; apd is to be tlie control
ling influence. By having a enmiuun people, a 
common wealth, ive are working toward that 
i liatigi', in wliieh the energies of tuitions shall no 

I lunger lie enusummateil in destroying what their 
predecessors have made. (hie age lias been occu
pied in plowing under Ilie age before. TiMhiy 
there is no nation which is not well-nigh sub
merged by Hie debt whii'li has been incurred by 
Ilie previous administration. Hardly ten per 
cent, of the revenue goes for\the ai ts of peace. 
Men are exhausting themselves in tlieir linanciiil 
relations nil for Hie sake of maintaining forces 
lor war. When every part of melt's nature shall 
be opened up alike and in common, it will Ihi im
possible to make nations go to war.

Tliere are unconscious changes wrought by the 
progress of the democratic principle in all tin* 
professions. Every profession is made to depend 
upon the sympathy of the community in which 
it dwells. ‘Tliere’is baldly any one who can 
stand up and say, "1 don’t cure what people 
think." Evcry-profession is obliged to pay obei
sance to society. All professions are helped by 
buying a public to wliieh to appeal. It is a good 
thing for n profession to exist in a community to 
which it lias to fiay respect. Medical disputes 
are now being settled by the average community, 
and so are those of lawyers. The estimation In 
winch they are to be held is the estimate the coni- 
inunity plitee upon (hem. . Learning was once a 
diirk-lantern, and was shut out from the people. 
Once scholars were a class who spoke a dead lan
guage, and as they could umlerstand them and 
others could not, ihe common people ■ were held 
in contempt. If yon look through English liter
ature, down to the time of Cowper and Crabbe, 
you will find the spirit of arrogance and.super- 
cilious contempt for the common people. It wns 
devoid of universal sympathy- You now bein' 
people sny of one scholar, "He is a profound 
scholar, lie never adulterates his labor by mak
ing il palatable to the common people.” Of 
another they say, “He is a popular num, but he 
lias the disease of making his labor common." 
That is ti disease that tlie people are going to 
have more of. Learning is pledged to bring its 
acquisitions to tlie feet of that democratic princi
ple. Iiis no longer a prerogative and a privir 
lege. Ja'amed men are no longer aristocratic, 
and, although they are permitted to be. learned, 
they are obliged to become so to hold tiny place 
in the community.

No man ean go up far into society and-pros- 
nerity, unless he takes a proportionate share of 
the community up with him. When Harvard 
loses its revenues it turns to the business men of 
the whole country, and Boston and Massachu
setts,,and says, "I suffer"; and it is from the 
hearts aiid hiuids of the great muss of the cotn- 
mon people Unit Hie reply is made, and a stream 
of. gold rolls iti and molies good every dollar it 
has lost. Now it is the common people who build 
schools. Learning is becoming universal, and in 
every profession there arc different schools now. 
Who is there that can remember the old-fashioned 
village physician, with powdered wig, porten
tous cane tind large spectacles ; how lie ruled su
preme and alone; how father and mother looked 
up to him; how boys and girls-quaked before 
him, find nobody dared to be born until lie said 
the word, nnd he must stand by and give leave' 
(oqifiEr^Gniigliter.) To-day how many schools 
of-phys^ians there nre In every Village !. The 

-light of thinking has been given to every profes- 
sioil. One effect of scattering these professions 
over the whole community lias been to make 
seels, which areGod's mills’to grind sects against 
oacli other. If there was but one ineiliciil school 

Tliere would be little help for us; and there is 
hope for tlie moil leal profession; because there 
are different schools. Men know better how to 
live ; they know tlie structure, of the system. 
Doctors are lifted inton higher sphere, of thought. 
Surgery will remain where it is,.but medicine 
Si11 '’c used more to prevent and’not tb cure. 
I Jie physician will be a schoolmaster in the school 
of right living'L

Art will never prosper until it undertakes to 
be the expression of tlie dominant spirit of the 
age in which it lives. Art must contribute to tlie 
present taste, and' artists must strive to be sym- 
pathetic to (he people. Some people despise 
ebromos. We want tlie fundnnientaf faculty of 
appreciation of flrrcuttlvated, and it is better t<> 
shirt the sense of (lie beautiful by common tilings 
than not to start it at all. Decoration should be 
used to a better purpose than it is. A man who 
beautifies ids resilience and grounds by a combi
nation of colors and beauty cultivates the whole 
village, and every house built there afterward 
will excel the one’from which the idea was taken. 
The mechanic who is proud of the tool he makes, 
and the sailor who is proud of iiis ship'/have' thc 
feelings of artists. Vanderbilt wronged every 
mnn.on the New York Central Railroad when he 
ordered all the brass work taken off the engines. 
He has taken awav the-opportunity to those men 
of being proud of their machines, and lias taken 
away the right of kwitifying their engines.

Mr,.Beecher, referring to the effect of demo
cratic principle on theology, said there was a time 
when theology professed to be derived from above 
and to be ministered to men by those men wlio 
took no counsel from tlieir fellows, but pretended 
to receive light anil truth from above. In the 
change of times came that reformation by wliieh 
men took the book and began to read, ** Ye' are 
all brethren." and when they began to ponder 
and said, "If we are one flesh and blood and 
equal, what right lias any man to assume tlmt lie 
is God Jn tlie human form, and dictate to us?” 
Men began to dispute with the priests the right 
to tliink. '-They rejoiced in a reformation by 
which tlie brotherhood of man was established, 
and the right of men to listen to God in their 
own souls. Mr. Beecher said the' influence of 
Diis democratic principle will tend to break down 
ordinances. A man has a right to baptize his 
own child, and to administer the communion in 
Iiis house and at lies own table. Those ordinances 
used to belong to the Church; so did tlie Bible.

^Mde itis tnkingwall ™r<« 

don't know what young people will do.-We 
never thought Sunday could come and we. not at
tend c hurch ; now nobody goes to chiireh unless 
he is interested.” Thank Gcal 1 it is just what 
churches need. If tliere is anything in church 
said or done that people'want, they will go tliere. 
Why should I go to.a table when I am hungry, 
and why should I go there when there is nothing 
on it except dishes? That minister who really 
knows how to supply the wants of men, and if he 
is Riving them that wliieh tliey need,.will never 
lack hearers. It is the man who is in sympathy 
w'th Iiis fellows whose value is felt in society, 
who rules'in the legislature, and who is felt ev
erywhere. I do n’t believe wc are lost in religion.

As long as God lives everything is safe in this 
world. Tlie idea of what was a citizen has been 
transformed by the democratic principle. At 
first citizens were considered as parts'of a great 
whole only. Then the rights of men as individu
als became, recognized. They have rights as men. 
The old theology said they had no rights, and 
were as nothing. Now it is' recognized that citi
zens have rights and the old views cannot pre- v7ll il „X^v can pre™!! which has not a

No theology e . That which God lias 
'Unfiaiuental princip ^Bn j3 a;s0 Hncrp,i pefore 
&r«0^ tlie ’"KS 
Ministers participate Ui this ClinnpP, film pfCdCh 
now what they would not have preached once. 
They preach so now because it is against their 
conviction to preach otherwise. Every tendency, 
seems to look toward the improvement' of man
kind. Doubtless skeptics are thinking men, who 
have the interest of their fellows at heart. Vir
tue, manhood, power and grace before Goa are 
the qualities we want, and we are growing to
ward them
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Nut dead! Oli no. but lifted • 
Aisne all earthly strife;

Now first I know the meaning 
Ami feciin<-power<<r life— 

The power to rise Ulli'iuii|„!rcd 
Hy woe, or want, or cm,,.

To breathe fresh Insidrtit 
Front pure, celeslfal air "

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
c.

THHFrom West HUwartatown, Oct. Hth, Gen. Alonzo O. Al
ien.

lie was born bi Barnard, Vt., In Mil. In I® VVi^W-Lw! 
to Granville, Vt. In 1SW hr was mado Captain of tm y M tn 
Mountain Ittmgrrs, which otNrc he held 
that of .Judge Advocate General bv « H
lie was. chosen town Superintendent °f J WHb credit to 
long time jm-formed thedutWH of the o,}» ^'lyljuxUccof 
himself and signal U'neht to the town. » j (1
Un, I’rar.« twenty years: represented his touji 
begirt orc in 1MI3. ’4Haml Tn. ami w;vs HertH H 
Addis°'‘llfi,',»nty in ’MamiTiO. I nml him In ^'‘’Lr.W 
sl,lr^,linn v,l,lv^ 1“ West Bamlolph, VI.: !‘l1^,|,, 
K‘\'A,sli.. . Al” ’•» Wl- ”e conversed freely resecting ns 
belief m spiritual communion and Spiritualism. 
friendly consideration, entwined with a pleasant remcm- 

■ brauee of himself, ami those who have associated with him*
I have written this obituary, extending my sympathy to 
ins relatives and friends, and especially to his brother. John 
Allcp, and Mr. and Mrs. Keith, of Pomfret, Vt.

From Hyde Park, Vt., Sept. 12lh, Hatnuel Davis, in the
74th year of Wage. .

He was a native '^’Jj^u^ "i%lOwifi%an^^^ 
5111,1 hl« l,(l,,,(\ w“ ‘ K W^

gr.uiil-< hmheii lni,lltl,.|:ill',1"'„tiicts"' l'ar,hf'cU’B !?.‘"m”>r 
h.ioiigb Kpliliua) “rVsim',< «■ ll bls b'^’Hv. Aftci'thi! 
(||sip|”;m“ :"'.«. ';a“B bleml,''1 ,| henveiiU j'()f COT^ 
!!w.' "m‘ ri!',;:-,I'.1!?^a"'ir&i'dr“rfj'tiiroiinli tho writer. 
Imii’i'111' U’stbm'w f"111 thc V"'"1 ’ JlAIHIAItA ALLEN. 
1,111 llv roquexl,. , >

Eden Milla, I L, ^. 4. ^ .
[Kot ice* rent uafor imtrtiun in thia department will be 

charged at the rate nf twenty cent* per line for every line 
erect'd I ng twenty. Notice* not exceeding twenty line* 
publtnhed gratuitourly.y

W orld^sMediumtill at last, partially overcome, hemany of its friends could do by defending it. ......... .,................... ......................
very intelligent lady, when walking out of Cha-1 held up at tiie corner near our window, until the
pin’s ehureh alter hearing his sermon against I 
Spiritualism, saiil dm should now proceed to in-1 
ve-tigate the subject . Jur, if that was nil Mr. ! 
Clmpln could liring against it, there must be 
something in it.7-' ■ . .. ■. .. ‘

So, ninny persMis; after rending Mr. Greeley's 
arguments against the liberal divorce laws, would 
be easily cimviimedAhey were m-ejlejl .timjl' best, 
especially afte.r /ryading Robert bale .Owen’s 

▼lews printed in ’Mr. Greeley's paper,In favor of 
.■ them, Si/of woii^ suffrage Tlm' Tribune' 

has dime more to tph'Miee It thair'any.paper in 
the eounlfy, wliihyMi^Gfeelcy did not deem it 
the. j>est policy to hdnpt it. Oil the tariff/also, 
wc ire satisfied-tlmt the defense of ;i protective 
tariff by Mr. |lfeeley, with nil his powers and all 
the arguments he could produce, has drum much 
to lulviuwc. free trade doctrines in oiir country,' 
lis tlie open and bold ib'feiise of (;’iiiholicisni nil- 

. vances Protestantism, ami the open amt bold dis
cussion of Protestantism produces a rapid ad- 
viineu of rational religion.

We could easily'forgive Mr. Greeley for these 
errors of the head,, in which Iiis7ieart was rigid 

■ nml his eolumns open, nml do it mueh more read
ily for thi'great.amount of good he had done for, 
the cobiii’fi^raee, for the workingmen .and wo
men, and for the poor generally, till of whose 
rights he has nblily defended through.iweiy trial 
of prine'iplcs. ll was Ills sympathy foftliepmirtinil 
working classes that imide him, ns well ns our
self, a Euurierite in lsl'l-1,mid out of which we 
were both forced by tlio failures of experiments, 
but not of principle! Both the black mid white 

. poor of our country have lost, so far as, tills life 
is concerned, one of their best, if not their very 
best friend, Io whom they are under deep and 
lusting obligations, iiml whnso.place will not be 

• filled so as to keep up the credit and power of-the 
Tribune. . ’

There, was. however, one great mistake in Mr. 
Greeley's life which wns not so easily excused- 

nml the effect of which has been highly detrimeii- 
. tai to bis happiness, ll was the partial nml pub- 

lie. abandonment <>f the truth of spirit inter
course, anil the value-mid utility of (lint iitter- 
coiinle. Mr. Greeley hud abundance of evidence 

to satisfy him of the fact that spirits do eommn- 
niertte witii mortals ; but for some reason not wit ‘ 
isfaetory to his fricnils, nhd evidently not to hiin~ 
self,.he advised people to let it l.loiie, and attend 
to the food nml needs of tlio btKly and its world, 
ns if the^fdhi'ic was of lessor of little ciinse- 
(luence, _HHias seen Iiis mistake, and lepcnk'd 
of ii; and he felt keenly the ('fleet in thejast 
year of Ins life, when that alone could have borne 
him up through all the painful trials wliieh, com-; 
blued, broke,his .spirit down, mid rescued it from 
the body. We^deeply regretted Hull course. uT 
Mr. Greeley at the time, mid felt Sure, he would 
Ihi the sufferer by it; and- it has often grieved us 
whetrive hnyeksceh how sorely lit* needed the 
spirit aid nml sympathy Which conies so refresh
ingly to those who nre true to the spirit-world 
and IU denizens. .. • .

Many think ills greatest error was in reaching 
lifter the’Presidency; and failing in the effort to 
grasp it, When it was securely entrenched in the 

-. military nnd monejmy power of the present in- 

Ciinihent; biilweponhl easily see the excuse In
, tho.effort Io cliangi! the rule, and ruler from a 

military to a civil officer, mid n peaecable citizen, 
lie has gone—as we assorted in the electoral col
lege of Missouri, while refusing to vote for him 
—to another country, and has a new citizenship, 
and cannot longer perform tho duties of a citizen 
here ; biit the good he has do^p will be lasting to 
the country, nind setthrn halo of blessed memo- 

: riesion’ hist nniiw. ■•• ■.’''.''

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

High up on tlie elevated banks of the Missouri 
River stands the rich old city, Leavenworth, with 
mVaristocratic mid wealthy population, the larg
est of any city in .the State, but not equal in num
bers or enterprise to its neighbor, Kansas City, in 
Missouri, which h only thirty-five miles below, on 

• the same side of tliOjjjver. • ’
Our,friends had secured one of the largest and. 

best lialls in the city for bur lectures Nov. 24th, 
amt given ample notice of the time, place, anil the 

’speaker, and consequently’ brought out at both 
lectures tho largest audiences we have met nt 
spiritual meetings in several years, except at con
ventions. The interest was good, mid it really 
seemed like old times when so many came to hear 
about the - Rochester knockings ; and although 
there were many thorough and well-read Spiritu
alists ill the meetings, yet tlie remarks of some 
made in the hearing of our friends showed plain
ly that their prejudices wore stronger than tlieir 
reason or love of truth. We were highly gratified 
with.piir visit, and met some of our old friends, 
among whom were Drs. Stockham (Mr. mid Mrs.), 
both of whom are practicing physicians, eminently 
successful in tlie homeopathic line of Hie profes
sion?' We had their horse for a drive around the 
city and—the -fort, and found him strongly in- 
dined to make many calls aLfamiliar hitching- 
posts, even up in the fort, as lie seemed to think 
we ought to lie on a professional tour.

. At the close of our lecture, an organization was 
effected by the election of Dr. Burdett, President, 
Mr. Feck, Secretary, and Dr. Houston, Treas
urer, and wo engaged tospoak againji<*xtSunday 
on our return from St. Louis. The people of 
Kanais generally, so far as we know them, are 

. not eminently sectarian, nor even Christian, but 
liberal, intelligent and inquiring, ami not easily 
Beared by the cry of devil, nor the fear of unpop
ularity. The trials and perils through which the 
early settlers passed has given the State a popu-

volunteer

haYuess was taken oil, when )m started again for 
the north, runiiiitg over one man, amt carrying 
another with him out of Sight. We do not know 
whether they have gone where Elijah and tlie 
chariot went or not, as we have not yet heard 
from them, amt believe no one has heard from 
the team Hint took the old prophet off. It issaid 
here Hull thCKe-animals that “ part the hoof " do 
nobi uii at the nose, but there is many a boy Imre 
that Z'/iwm Ibid one did run, nose and all, and 

in jlie int'lee we ^ (lie num so often spoken 
of, who took (hi1 bull hy the horns.

It is said the larger sizes of ladles' hose arc 
being rapidly sold since, thu street cars and car
riages have stopped. There Is no great loss with- 
iiut soiiu^ small gain, as is to be noticed in the 

. size of‘lower limbs by use; We have not suffered 
mueh inconvenience yet, ns we. only have to He- 
llvfi' books 'at Hie post Office, since the sale, is 
nearly closed for tlm present.

MT Bro. Miles Grunt savs lie. found a "keen
appetite for pure religion" in Chicago, Tliere is
a much keener appetite for. oysters and green
backs in (lint city than for lite. klntTbf religion 
Bro, Grant prciirlnw It seems strange these oft 
deceived'■and deluded Cliristinns never learn 
Hint Jesus is hot coming al all, having failed so 
many jinies to fulfill the prophetic Scripture.

HENRY WARD BEECHER AT MUSIC 
. . ’ HALL.

Democratic Principle* mid Society.

■ Henry-Wiird Beeeher lectured nt Music Hall, 
Wednesday evening, mth hist-, on Ilie " Uncon- 
aciou* injlucnce of Democratic. Principle* on. So
ciety." He said .' .Great changes arc going oh 

' throughout the civilized world, which,excite the 
hopes of some and-tlie fears of more—chiinges 

<thnt letiVe no. part "of societyjuuiffedetl, and 
which Seenr. to takO liold of those great institu- 
liouSAviiii'h wc.ihave been taught to revere, ami. 
those great elements which we have been taught 
to regard ns fundamental io the prosperity of so
ciety. These tendencies are so constantpso uni
versal, ns to be denomiiiated “ a movement, from 
on higli-a Providence, and not coining' from tlie 
arrangements, (if, meh." Men^rc themselves' 
swept along by them, nnd heroine the instru- 

y inents of these tendencics/and not the causes.
De Tocqueville predicted ti groat’ninny years ago 
—and he wns u prophet indeed—Hud we were 
reining rapidly, to the reign of deinorrnev, ill- 
though he in his own soul believed rather ill mo- 
narchical gnvcrninehl-iniii inure aristocratic 
form of govcrnijU'iit, nt tiny rate, and warned till 
crowned heads, inui hade them to prepare them- 

t' selves for Die changes wliieh were to ensue.
Nearly forty years have passed since then, and 
have nuule these predictions true—have shown 
that tlie streiim wns selling in that drift, and. 
that, the most montantous of all tlie phenomena 
'of our tige was that owing everywhere to Hie in-’ 
tlueuee of great democratic principles.. When I 
spejik of democratic principles I don't mean 
alone that which tlie term democracy ordinarily 
conveys, namely, the right of Hie whole people to 
the miimigemeiit of their own affairs and the af
fairs of Government themselves—which I take to 
be tlie lowest part of the functions of tlie demo
cratic principle which gives to all men common 
rights anil common standing. This is political 
democracy ; but tliere is a still more important 
development than this. Tliere Is yet to be Hint 
ileniocntcv which exists in the. power of the. whole 
liiiiss of the people. Society .itself shall be ns 
free In its intellectual power, its Intelligence, as 
it Is free in its political condition. Tliere is to be 
a development of the moral sense, winch is to per
vade society, so that the’whole mass of' men in 
society sha’ll he ns democratic, as free and as 
pjenary in their power of exerting a moral influ
ence as they aro f» exerting a political influence. 
There Is to be nn opening of the intelligence of' 
men in tlio direction of art, of the beautiful, of 
tilings superfine, siiperscnswous, spiritual, and it 
is to go on until the Influences that now are ex- 

'"Htcd by single men,, geniuses, and by the favored 
classes of men, shall become ihe hill’uenoes 'exer- 
gised by the whole mass of society, from Hie top 
to tlie bottom: ami it is this tendency of tlie 
whole of modern society to be opened' up in a 
moral, ivsthetical. as well as political change of 
which I speak. The work is going on, and (here 
are being brought into judgment the old nations, 
old customs nml beliefs, and they are changing 
In Uds large sense democracy implies the cduca- 

. tion‘and development of tlie whole of society;
but what will be the effect produced on tho great 
elements of human life when not a strata of men 
nre lit Die top anti a few on the surface, but when 
the whole mass have been so developed as to be felt 
ns a power upon nil the questions flint nbw cxcitc 
the-few, or only n H'Qqlc man? It may be n tri
bunal before which every element must'plead. I 
do not pretend to say wliaFthc result will finally 
bp Vo man can foresee the fixed path of human 
society .Society builders are the most empty of 
nil theorists, idl'd all the sentiments and opinions 
which have been set forth are well nigh aban
doned before they were-born, others almost ns 
soon as.thcy were born. Nothing can be more 
unprofitable than for a man to undertake to pre
dict what society is going to be In the final forms 
it will take. How much more natural were the 
tendencies of .the old prophets, ns compared with 
those of the present theorists .' In the old proph
ecies there are no-specifications, no philosophical 
plans laid down, but running all through them is 
ii vague anticipatin'* m coming glory, and thev 
expended tlieir force in establishing the fact o'f 
a glorious future. All the images that were 
known to men were called in to serve and deco
rate that prophetic conception of the coming day. 
'.' The night is spent and tlie day is at hand"— 
that is the prediction of these prophecies. Those 
prophets saw the glory of the later day, and pre
dicted that sorrow should cease and joy should 
reign, but how it should be tliey never said, aim 
the men who rail at the old prophets might wen 
learn from them a lesson in Sociology.

The growing power of the whole is exerting an 
influence over the few, anil this development 
shall show the force of tlie individual to an ex
tent never known before. The individual is the 
unit. Society is growing by the growth of thb 
individual. In Boston there is material for five 
hundred heroes, but there is hardly one, because, 
all strive toward 4ierolsm. Among pigmies it is 
not hard to be a giant, but (UTiOng giants a man 
must be tall to equal the aVOra^* Y^d ^^y 
making the individual as found ln ^e million

Vermont.
There will Iki a Quarterly Convention of the Vermont 

State Spiritualist Association in St. Albans, on Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, I lol 17th, 18lh and 10th of January, 1873, 
Able siK'akerH wl'l bo llulre to preach tlio everlasting gospel 
or a demonstrated hereafter and tho communion of spirits, 
anil make the (lecaiiloii an Instructive nml profitable one,.. 
The hearts of the friends Iii St. Albans are warm, and tlieir 
charities broad; and they send out ah earnest appeal to Uio 
lovers of free thought and true discussion .to come up and 
help them. Board at tho Tremont House, $1,25 per day. 
Free return eorllllcatea over the several divisions ot tho 

’:Vermont Central Kailroad will bo given loan wlio attend 
the Convention anti pay full faro one way.

By ordpr of the Executive Committee,

. E. 11. Holukv, Secretary.

THE PROBLEM
. OF.

Life and Immortality.
' AH INQUIKY INTO THK “ . k,.

Origin. Compo.itlon anti DMtlnx of Mnn.
A Lecture ilullvbreU before the Boston Young Men’s Clirls- 

tlllli Union. Jan. 3, >wu; wllb.Ilecenl AUUltlons.
BY I.OKINU monnv.

Thin book (»H ''J'V 0 J"

sfcure mcthcKls ur tho m'.
Intelligence, wliieh pre-

' iftilVClW ’ ) .arc* tilHWR logically stated, tliat mere

parwlm and phjjosoiihtiiH Uimim J

®K#mK Mn ^K^JS
aevoleil to tin esvesiff0"!,!1 wsmKe’;^^^

' ofiterlall’mi. 1 *rlv” 7S< ”,""?,.ku uy„ “”;,l"”»ll»hors. W M. 
”’&or mle wli"l‘«l,c "'"l Aa%NI?iI LlGHT llOOK-

t ft11'1111^ -̂------------ ------------------------—

secondSERIES.
Incidents in My Life.

BY D. D. HOME.
All reactors o'f Mr. Homo's first volume willcteslro topp- 

ruse tlie continuation of tlio narrative of liicidctiifi in 
ids “Life." He say« in his preface t ,

‘‘About nine years srnce I presented to the public a volume 
entitled‘Incidents In My LWe,’ the first edition of Which 
was speedily exhausted, and a second was issued in 1863. 
During Hie years that have since elapsed, although many 
nttackH have been nuule ufkhi me, and tijwn the truths of 
Spiritualism, Its opponents nave not succeeded In producing 
one word of evidence to discredit the truth of my state
ments, which have remained uncontradicted. Meantime 
the truths of Spiritualism have become more widely known 
and the subject has been forced upon public, attention Ina 
remarkable manner. This was especially^the case in the 
vearR 1867.1868. in couseouenco of the Hiut Lyonva. iloine, ’ ll! "1 U osl pblbabh' ^

dent with 31 WAS t*1^ ^.ravflb ^n n< p,.nl.cial]y scientific 
!n vest IgathlllN ' f l,un1yimhl«fI??^ Crookes, who 
Adare, now Earl *’* exam" i py I r » . ()f science;’ 
Mffiw'A’ C0l1(l’^ t i) ,JOI1 vfl ltl|ic of ‘In’ 
has imbllshed >,>;V‘'llcl««l">1^^ ,wlllVI> III I IB

I now prewnt tlm public with 1 w H/,,,., .ijlfral ll 
clUentsliiMrl.lfe,' which conllliHOS 
period of thc commencement of the Chancery buh.

Price *1,50, postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesa’c and retail hy WM. W HITE & CO., at 

the JIA NN EIl OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass. ' _______ —

A-NEW SUi,PLS''JUST,KEGEIVED7

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Thou-an:b upon thonoanilRof this wonderful little volume 
have lie ns Id and read. "The Stellar Kev” Isthenhllo- 
eophlea. n.iodnctlon to the reve'atlonH contained In this 
hook. Wof’odovp the author, Mr. Davis, regards this "ol’.k ?^ n\or 1110 “Slel arKoy." But ni<S ~Jnn« 
m11 '.hS ““na part fret; then. It nny .loin, the Intellect, the ”Koy” ((tartt.) Is Justthei',^1™”^" 11 
ami etndy. rhe tnet Hint wo are so soon <'om£!iiia 
out another edition or ” Death and the Anor-TAto,” nrovos 
that the public outside, as well as Spiritualists, are deeply 
iinpveRsed with Its contents.Cloth edition, 75 cents; postage 12 cents. Pajjer, SO cents;

Sir^w^STOHE, 14 Hanoverstreet^HoMwOIiisB.
^A BEAUTIFUL SPIRITUAL SONG.

I WILL COME TO MEET YOpARUNG.
ANSWER TO

Will you Come to Meet Mo, Barline?
SONG AND CHORUS.

Music by B. Shrafl.
EwsaVby '^Jl^HTe'a CO., at the HANNER OF 

LIGHT HOOKSTOKE, 14 Hiinoverstreot, Boston, Mass.

STARTLING GHOST STORIES,
FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES.

COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH SEEK.
With Numerous Graphic Illustrations.

This Is a ® 5? «t ‘w«
Stories, ” (*3 IIs IJlSi w-uler. and provoke to much reflec- 
Ktartling to ^ Jen^iTu^ot Lut l>enevo thesewclkauthon- 
^^'l^^ti^ win very widely read. |
ticared postage free.

Price ^ ttJ o’e^’e and retail by WM. WHITE & Co., at
For^NEB BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover

tho __________
streetj^^—■ NEW EDITION; 7

That Terrible Question.
BY MOSES HULL.

This radical little work, on love and. marriage-Is well cal- 
eclated to provoke Ibeusht'.n “>o^ 
Severn! thousand copies boTO already been so

store, H llMovtr .treat, Boston, Maas.

OF THI

10TH CENTURY.

The book contain* a hintory of the Mediumship

letter* received verifying spirit eom>

munlcntloni Riven through her

orgnnium nt the Bannerof Light

Free Circle*, nnd *plrl m, 

misea. eway* nnd Invoca

tion* from variant in ■

tell licence* in the 

other life.

Tho whole being prefaced with opening remarks firm 
.■ the. pen of .' ,■

ALLEN PUTNAM,.ESQ.

Mr. Putnam, Inhls “PrefatoryRemarks/'Bays: “Objec
tion was made to styling Mrs. -Gooant.the ‘World'sMe
dium’on the title page. The reply, was that for mtoffun 

tho doors of her circle room have, tri-weekly, been thrown 
freely'open to the world—to all corners whatsoever, and that 
it 1b In this sense only—viz./ lieracccsslbinty by tho world, 
and the extent to which tho world 1ms approached her, that 
sho ls hero called the World's Medium.'*

A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of the Me^ 
dium adorns'the .Work. . : -

Thia volume, so long,lji copUs’yyiplatJon, la nt InJit issued by 
Jte publtHtierm In answer- to a want much felt Ah the past 
Of ft book which should presentto the skeptic, in » condensed 

form, • <;.'^

‘’v- J -t ■ -. :• ■", /■ io ' ■;,'., I 7, ' i

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
Example of the Goodwrought by 

- ; ty^^

Its perusal cannot fail to

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,

By reason of tho lessonii flowing from the early trials and 
hardships borne by this most remarkable Instrument ot 
commhhlon between the worlds of embodied anti Ulseia- 
bodied mind. Its pages will.

portray to tlie JE*ut>lio in a iiisiily.cleflnltive <1^. 
groe a View'd the ■Wprk bolng Wrought

THROUGH THE FEEBLE OF EARTH
TO THE ASTONISHMENT OF THE WISE,

For the Liberalizing and Spiritual 
iring of Public Opinion.

Read it, doubters of immor
talit nd refute its

proofs if you can I

Peruse it, hearts who grow 
weary of the battle of life, 
whatever be your creed, 

and be comforted I -

Examine it, Spiritualists, 
and find therein proof
texts, incidents and ar
guments which cannot 
fail of bringing to you 

;- even a stronger con
viction Of the verity .

of your philosophy!
324 pp.; Cloth, $1,50; full gilt,’ 82,00; poitaga 

20 cents. « ,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 

William white & c o, at ths banner of light 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mau.


